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e 'epel a
Heavy German
Losses In Raids
On British Ships

After a lull lasting about a week on account of the rains,
there has been a fierce stJuggle on the Western Front. The
French communique says "there have been fairly sharp engage-
ments towards the south-eastern border of the forest of Warndt
~here one of our posts was attacked by the enemy, but was re-
lieved by a counter-attack which we launched immediately,"

Germany has lost the "first round" in her attempt to wage
intensive air warfare on the British Fleet and merchant shipping,
andon the balance the attacks in the Firth of Forth show a com-
plete triumph for the defence, according to Reuter's naval
correspondent.

Impregnable Air Defences
'tile French war communique

from the Western Front says that
during the latter part of Tuesday
night th.r. were raids and ambushes
at several ~jllts on the Front.

The at\a.ekers carne over in waves
time after time, but the struggle
ended wid. tile village still in French
hands.

In the reg ion immediately
ea...t of til. Moselle the French
carried •• t a cianni and successful
raid.

Along the ,reater part of the front,

but particularly between Saarbruc-
ken and the Luxembourg border,
patrols were sent out to make con-
tact with the enemy advance post 3,

and there were many lively ex-
changes between small bodies.
Enemy nervousness was respons-
ible for artillery reaction in some
instances.

German troops taking cover under heavy bombardment

Germany Loses First RoundNazis
Accused Of
Terrorism The heavy IGSS~s inflicted on the

enemy durrng the raids prove It to
be extremely difficult for attackers
[0 break through the defences. All
attempts to do so would mean more
heavy losses to the enemy, for
British naval air experts are con-
vinced that the defences have now
got their" me a ...ure " and are read y
10 meet any surpnses Germany
might have 1D store.

Germany may make much more
inte SI ve attack, but there is a firm
belief that they would be repulsed
with such serious casualties that it
would make them hesitare before
lauchmg massed assaults.

Germany lost at least 16 long
distance bombers in last week's
raid" on the Firth of Forth and
ocapa Flow ar d i.i t ne attack on the
convoy in the North Sea.

A few Geeman prisoners were
taken, and all complained that they
had been ill-prepared ~o withstand
the rigours of the early winter. 21'1 Churches Closed

In Po~and
Chief Jeremiah Moshesh
Assures General Smuts
Of African Loyalty

The Vatican, through the Papal
Nuncio in Berlin, has protested. to
the German Government again- t
the oppression of the Church in the
area occupied by the Gerrnar.s in
Poland, says the Berlin corre~pond-
ent of The Times. The protest was
accompanied by a detailed report
bused on information from eccleSIas-
tical sources.

This states that up to October 12
t 17 religious houses and 211 church-
es had been closed, seven bishops
pastorally restncted and 193 lay and
religi IUS members ot orders arr -sted
on polii ical charges.
It also states that th-re had been

50 serious incidenis In whicb doze n-
ot priests and others were Ill-treated
and injured

If the Reich Go\,prnment ignores
tne protest the HoI" S,e may pub-
lish a doc irn- m ed account of this
German terrutlsatlon en her in t he
Observatore Romano or through
some other c:-ha nel.

1~.
I Chief Jeremiah Moshesh, a des
cendant of the "father" of the Basu-
to nation, and It member of tbe
United Tr mskeian Terrruories Gen-
eral Council and the Representative
Council represesent ng hIS people,
has sent a message of loyalty to the
Pnme Minister, General J. C.
Smuts and assured him of African
support.

The message first congratulates
General :--muts on his accession to
tbe Premiership and conuuuesr-e-
"I a.id my people tha lk you

hear n] lor (he line of action you
took because it was onl, by your
latesmanlike policy that CIVtl war
'a averted. You h lye saved the

t ODourof the great Dutch people in
the eyes of the whole world The
bole Empire thanks you and the

wor d admires you.
"It was immediately after the last

war that you and the late Sir Ro-
bert Cecil introduceu the title of the
'British Commonwealth of Nations.'
You were the chief advocate and,
if I am not wrong, the idea emana-
ted from yourself.

'.1 can assure you, Sir, that you-
name will go down in history as
chat of che g rearest Dutch South
Afncan who has ever lived. You have
behind you the whole of tbe Native
people in the Union. That God
may give you strength, WIsdom and
courage to guide the great South
African nation in these critical days
IS the pray er of us all."

The message was sent from
Mpharane 10 (he Matatit:'Je district.
East Gr quala d, a Native built 'lut
well-appointed vII ge where Chie
J ...rerruah lives. He ha s an usually
gOI d command of english which he
exnloits to great advantage during
the debates in the Buoga.

He takes a special mterest in the
rights of the Cape Native voters and
is always in art. ndance at any ordi-
nary or special meeting of the Cape
Native Voters' Convention,

Four Ships
Sunk By
GermansThirty-six members of the crews

of the Menin Ridge and the Ledbury
were rescued by the Uruted States
steamer Crown City, which reports
that all the crew of the Ledburv are
safe, but 22 men from the Meoin
Ridge are missing.

Neutral Victim

Four ships-three British on,
neutral - are reported sunk. ,

According to a report which ha-
reached Glasgow, the lvr rttsh steam
er Clan Chisholm (7,256 tom) ha-
been sunk-it is not kn Wll whetr.e
by a torpedo, a mme or shell fire.

The other British vessels are th.
Menin Ridge (2,+ 74 tons) and tb.
Ledbury (3,528 tons).

(continued previ JUS column)

Support Assured
"Some of I1S did not quite under-

stand the meaning of your woi ds.
To-day you have laid a seal on
those words. You have manifested
to the world the sincerity of what
YOUsaid and ad vocated abou t 20
)'ears &10.

A Greek steamer, the Konstaninos
Hadjrpateras (6,000 tons), was sunk
in the North ~ea and 15 members
of the crew were landed by lifeboat.

Three membr rs of the crew and
the Englsh pilot are missing.
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f nqaba leyo lokuti maZiIUngiSelele!,' p~,.O~I-wandh '-e uHu Iume' ni .
izinkubela zamabuto ezingama m
500,000. Amabuto amajelimani abhe-
kwe ukuba azitele kulofudonga lokufa -- W I I·
ayizigidi 2,000.000. Ite imikumbi yama Ngisi ihamba a e Izwe

Elinye isu engase lenziwe ngu olwandhle Iwe North Sea yazwa seyi-
Hitler elokuhlasela ngezinkani emo- hlaselwa imishini yomoya yama jali- Kakuko luto olusha olubikwayo

)4 PERTH ROAn WESTDENE yeni nas'olwandhle. Ahlasele amazi- mani. Kute kusenjele Y&le isukiJe lapa ngapandhle kwamalungiselelo ama
JOHANNESBURG buko ama Ngisi lapo kuhlezi kona eyamaNgisi yomoya ihlaselaleyo yama kulu enziwaye ngu Hulumeni okuvi-

imikumbi yernpi nemishini endizayo ' [alimani ingakenzi luto emikumbini kela lelizwe- uma lin'gase liyinlene Ie-
njengoba enzile e Scotland. AmaNgi.i· yamaNgisi. Kwabonakala ukuti iye- mpi. Abesifazana abarnhlope abake-
nama French kutiwa aseziketile eza- hlulwa eyamajalimani kwasha emitatu tiwe sebebutiwe bazokuya ePitoli ba-
wo izingwazi zempi endizayo ezizo- imishini yama Jalimani. Nakuleyo yofundiswa ukuquba imiahini endizayo
hlasela izindawo ezitile e jalimani. : eyama jalimani eyabihlasele pakati ukuze bayiqube lena yeposi uma abe-

l uqobo e Scotland ernine yabulawa, eilisa bequba eyempi. Bafundiswe no

Ch· £5 1111. ~ • ! yehla seyivuta amalangabi. kuquba izimoto ezituta impahla baf.ter, muu U H I N ik I Ebulewe yama Jalimani ngesont • ndiswe nokunye okuningi.
• . I it er eZI U U lilinye elidhlule ibe yi 15. 'J U Hulumeni uyipete imisebenzi

b I (yake ngesineke pezu kwezinkulumo
Ab'lfundi betu abangakezwa aye- eziningi zawo Mnu, 0, Pirow no Dr.

dabuka ukuzwa ukuti kaseko uN kosi I \ d IMalan ezifuna uzibuse, zisakaza umo-
Stephen Mini (uZibuse) 'wIse Eden- b k k H H' I bi Incwa I· ya wokulwa no .Hulumeni, U Dr.dale Mission Station. Ukufa kuma- Ku i WI u uti u err It er rze I
nele emva kokugula isikati eside. zonke izikulu zarna Nazi ukuba zih'a- y l Malen ugeq'amagula lapo ekuluma
Kufe indoda eyab'inenhliziyo emnene, ngane naye eBerlin kuxoxwe ngokuzo-, am apupo r evuna nombuso ka Hitler eti ulungile
kepa inezenzo ezinkulu zodwa. leiku- kwenziwa. Kutiwa u !-litler ufuna kawuyitiyile inkolo; ehlambalaza owa-
ndhla ngobuqoto obukulu "angokuco- ukuzwa kuzo umqondo wama JaJimani I ee France ati utiy. inkolo, Iningi
pelela kwobudoda. U Zibuse lona ukuti umepi odabeni lwempi: futi 10- labeJungu ziyalicasula lezizi nkulumo
indoda eyab·ilwa ezimpini ezinkulu. mhlangano ungase uveze izinqumo oku Sit ole incwaiana yamapupo ecinde- seliyabuza: ukuti u Hulumeoi kazivali
kuzo zonke ingaku Hulumeni, ngase kuqutshwe ngazo impi, Nana-I' zelwe abakwa Shuter and Shooter ngani ngoba zandisa umoya omubi

k L lib I I muhla kusazwakala ukuti ubuhlobo base Mgungundhlovu ecaza mapupo pakati kwezizwe na?:
Yalwa empini a anga I a e e ngo ka . k N - . T k k '-. deni L' Sekubhekwe inkulumo ka General1874 nasempini yakwa Zulu ngo 1879 pa n wama gl8l nama ur ey u- ukut) aqon em. encwajane ama- "

nakweyase Majuba ngo 1880 nakweka mpete kabi kakulu u Hitler.Abanyebati kasi angama 63, acindezelwe ngama- Hertzo~ e:Smithfield mhla zizine ku
Bhambata. Izimendhlela aEinikwa ngu njengoba imvula ivimbezele e Ntabo- tayipi agqamile. November lapo eb"ekwe tlkuba aveze
Hulumeni kulezizimpi kwakuye kuti nalsnga ama Jalimani iwamiae kabi, Sizofane~isa ngalelipupo esieaba- owake umqondo mayelana nesu azo-
lapo eeezifakile, zigcwale Isifuba. Indhlela evulekile angase ahlasele nga ukuti baningi eJibahlupayo. Le- quba ngaJo yena no Dr Malan.
Iqawe emaqaweni, No Hulumeni ngayo :eyokutumela imishini endizayo ncwa~i icaza ipupo lemali ngalawa- Kubikwa ukuti amanye amalu
ulahlekelwe isikonzi srke esetembeki- ivimbezels amazibuko namateku onke mazwi: aelelo enziwayo nru Hulumeni _
leyo esasimkonze ngobuqoto. Nati tina amaNgisi ilinge ukubulala imikumbi IMALI: Ukupupa ukolahlekelwa kulumba izinlslamvu nezinye izikali
bantu bake silahlekelwe kakulu yinko- eminingi yam a Ngiai. YIYo ukushona emsebenzin] okade kulo eli .
•i yetu u Zibuse owab'cbhtand. bonke uwenza. Ukutola ebomvu noma ey.-
.bantu bake, ebapete ngesadhla esi- mapepa lihle, li.ho ukupumelela; ko-,
ku I·e h dw. ukutol. emhlope encane, nemn,a- ,0 I

tazavo. m pie ina mat akuehc luto. Ukubo.a imali. Watate wa
IDcitahilikiaw.. ukujabhiawa. ngeato 1
okade ubuyiding. kabi. Ulruyi.hi-; U Mkake
nuha lilho utando olungapeleJe lwesi- f
tando .alro. VJcu,.iDilcwa noma uyiko- --- -.".------,ro
kelwa: ukuputmeJel. Icwezotando De- Kuwe,. .. zalw.ne: w.le Benoni La-
nj~bllio enkul.. Edhliwe ngendhlel. cation obika uleuti umkako watatwi
eZlmbi. Jibi; li.ho inpabano. izifo ne- uMfundisi wabaleka naye. amazwi 0
zita z~nyenye. Nu isemasakeni noma lobe ngawo: .yalumela. Mnumzane,
ebl.okisini inhlan.hla embi. angeze Rempel a aagene epepeni. Futi

Maningike kakulu amapupo ewaca- mus. ukuti ngob. wavelelwa ishwa
zayo lencwajana. elinjalo bese uhlambalaza bonke aba

AbayifunHYo bangatumela lapa kiti fundisi be Nkosi. Iningi labo iizi.hu
sibatshele inani Jayo neJezinye izi- mayeleJa izwi kupela.
ncwadi:
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Smart Tailored
SUI rs FROM 55/.
Come. and see our full range of •.
claimed suits, dress-suits, tailor-_
sample suits, Overcoats all brand new1M
ready to wear rightaway, Perfect ftttic
guaranteed, Alterations free,
SPORTS COATS 251- SPORTS SUITS ",.
FLANNEL TROUSERS,,"olo4 1811
10/- Deposit and weeklypayment!. jI~

ted.Best attention given to everycustemer,
S".CIAL D."A"TM.NT "Oil A"AICAN.

LAMBERT'S TAILORS
21 Joubert Street.
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Kusemnyama
KwaMuntu,

KUlaliwa belu nsee China. Esifu-
ndeni aase Hunan ama japan kutiwa
awacindezele kabi Rma china. Ati
atambe izi bOlhwa eziyizi 3,700 nezi-
kali eziningi zezinhlobo zonke. Kubi-
kwa ukuti kusukela leu September 15
kuya ku October )9 izinkubela zama
Japan 3.332.kwafa ama 332.

Uyadhlala odhla ngabantu. Izi-
nduna ez'mhini e Swazini u Mpape
Mbula fno Sibumwa Nyonyane bli-
qunyelwe ukufa. Kutiwa bebebekwe
icala JokubulaJa ingane yentombaZiDa
eneminyaka emitatu. Lengane (izalwa
ngu Sibumwa. Ibu'awelwa ukuba
k,:,takwe ngayo u~\Jti wokuqinisa u Ama Turk:ey
Slbumwa uk uze (umnumzane waJeso
sigodi Bmbheke ngeso elihle tJyadhJa- N N . .
la odhJala ngomuntu omnyama, ama glsI

-

...._-_ ...._--

Earn
Kuzwakala ukuti isivumelwano

sarna Turkey nama Ngisi siwaqede
. amandhla ama J alimani, kwaziBe aye-
bheke ukuti ama Turkey azozihJanga-
nisa nawo nama Russia.

Asenza nje lesisivumelwano ama
. • 1 k Ie Turks Ima RusBia abesepezu kwemi-

c, U Hu~u~~DI w.enz~. ISU 0 wa.a kulu imizamo yokwaka ubuhlobo pa-
amap~Y18a .azobheka lZ1D~a~o zeml.:-, kati kwa wo !nama Turks, kodwa ama

sebenzl .emlkulu· y~w(jgesl, yam~nzl, Turks enqaba ati kawazukukohlwa ize
yamatangl ~mefuta neyaJapo ku~cJ!lwa tembiso azenza nama Ngisi nezifungo
kona udahmede. Kuzofunwa. abelu~ Bze·n ayo l-uma Ng·· F h

b '1 45· . '- z ~ lSI nama rene.
ngu ase eql ~ ema . e~my aKa· Namhlanje ama Turks avumelene n 0-

ubudeJa. bamkwe lemlsc~enzl ukuze kubopekile isibili ukuti ayokwelekeJ~a-
amapoylsa a~wa Hulumem namasoaha nB u a ehl s J N ..
b b b I k bh k . b' mae wa nama glSI nama
a enetu a 0 u e ana nemlse enzi French nokutJ· ·k 1 L.
b Ie 'k J. I· K 1 I· azovi e ana. eSlse-

ya .o.yo UVI a Izwe Ie I, u e ISU nzo biwanike IImanye amandhla ama-
kutlwa . abamnyama buotatwa babe kulu ama Ngisi nam'! French ngoba

IngsPdanslkwabelungu labn babhasobhe uzobanamandhla emanzini eDardenel-
ezon awo. leB.

Obambele .
u Ngqongqoshe

Abazobheka
Umuzi " more

Njengoba uNgqongqollhe wakwa
Ndaba za Bantu 11 Col. Deneys Reitz
esese Ngilandi ngezokuxoxa no Hulu-
meni !wapesheya namanye amadoda
lZoktllumela. ama "anga awo, omba-
mbele isikundhJa sake Japa ngu Major
P. G. V. van der Byl.

YOUE George Goch
_~ __ T..a:.a_ ..

can EARN
more money
if you are educated.

Here are only a few of the
subjects which we can
teach Y04, Send for a co~
lete list of subjects:
Junior Certificate,
Matriculation.
'Standards IV, V, VI, VII,

VIII. X.
Business Correspondence,
Book-keeping
Shorthand and Typewritiag
Native Languages,
Trana~. O.F.S. Native

TOOOls' ,Examinatio.,
Native Law,
N.tive Administration,
University Degrees and

Diplomas,
Acriculture,
Home Need.Iecr.It.
Dressmaking

ImitomboIngozi Ye
Zulu

IlIwiwa
Nge'11ilomo

YOU can earn more lnoney if you are edu-
cate'i. The educated man has a good job,
and is respected by his people. With the
help of the Union College you can be.
come educated by studying in your spare
time. The Union College has helped many
Africans along the road to success, Send
the coupon now for free information about
Union College Courses.

Ngolwesibili oIudhlule indhlu enku-
lu yomuzi Wase George Goch yab';-
gcwele amadoda nabp.sifazana bezo.
kuzwa Ilmadoda e _\dvisory Board eba
xoxela ngodaba Iwemitombo kwazise
kwabe kuhlasele amapoyisa atata imi-
tombo ezitolo pakati kweJokishi, avi-
mbezela nomame ababeyitenge pandhle
kwelokishi. Kwabonakila ukuti ama
gogcg:; r.e:nigqomo yotshwala izokala
ibhungezi.

Abanezitolo awo Mnu . .J. C. P. Ma-
vimbela. Sebolao, Morutoa, MhJope
nabanye b sentkela ngokuhlaselwa
IcWI-lhe babilca nokU! i b~zoy" w bona
bezitoJo lendl1 oa. "w Ilwa umuzi
mawuveze owawo uu,qundo. Abanye
bati udaba malunikezwl: iBh·.·di ilulwe
namanye ama fjhcdl. Ahar.ye bati
kakusiJo ud~ba Iwebhodi 101.1, ngollik,
Muhle. Hllse bexabana bodwa. nje'
abantu. Abanye btziveza nje ubuciko
babo bokukuluma, kodwa amazwi abo
elele ubutongo . Abanye ababeshiseka
kabalitola itub \ lokukulum:-t amehlo ka
sihlalo engababoni. Abanye beze se ..
bevela ezinkambeni, inkani yabo ifuze
eyeselesele lenq'lba ukupuma elldhlini
ingenilo Deyalo.

Kwapetwa ngokuba Icutiwe iBhodi
izohJangaRa neyase Pimville luhJafu-
nwe lol'udaba• AbanezitoJo bona
blti bazoquba nge test case yabo.
Kasazike ngoba sizwe sekutiwa imito-
mbo seyibuyile futi ezitoJo. Ingabe
yabuyiswa kanjani) Lomuzi wase
George Goch umuzi omuhle kakuJu.

(Bheka ohlt:ni lwesi bilI)

Lempi amaJalimani kawayilwi ku-
pela ngez;kali kodwa ayilwa nangemi-
lomo. Ucingo Iwawo lomoya yonKe
imihla lena lusakaza arnanga lubhixa
amaN@isi ngamacebo ukuze ezinye izi-
zwe ziyitiye iNgilandi. Manje amanga
aBakazwa yilol'ucingo Iwomoya lwama
J alimani yikuti amaNgisi ahlomisa
ama Poles ngeziJcali zentutu Icagesi etiwa
mustard gal. Ati 10wogesi wabulala
ama] alimani amane kwalimala ayi-
ahumi AbikeJa izwe ati libolcuku-
mbula Jolco. AmaNllisi nezinye izi-
zwe. ziyabooa ubti aqondeni ama
jalimani ngalolco.

Bati aBefuna ukusebenzisa ugesi
lowo eNtahonalanga lapo lIelrulukuni
kalculu nglkuwo, AEuna ukuwusebe-
nzisa ngepuzu lolcuti waqalwa ama

lzingqapeli zonke zempi zibheke NgiBi e Poland. Lawamanga am,
nRamehlo ahom,·u igalelo eliah. lik. jalimani yiwona asobozdwa amaBhunu
Herr Hitler ukuti lizoqamukll ngaku eqembu lika Malan bese eti amaNgisi
lupi upondo Iwempi. Okwamanje yiwona apemba ucuku.
kakukanyi ukuti igaJelo elikulu -- --. --_
lizoshesha. kwazi6e clmabuto ama Ja- otule ongenza izinto ezinhle uma ama
limani afaqinisa izinqaba zawo ngase· doda awo ekwlzi ukuketa kahle iBhodi
IDU'Ya kwenqaba ye Siegfried Line. epapeme ezowabhekela umuzi, Ati
Izingqepeli ziti uyobe uzibulele u po eseyiketi1e ayihlonipe. Uma ipo-
Hitler uma im"i yake eti mayihlasele sisa ayisole kahle, hayi ngezinkamba.
inqaba yama French i Maginot Line Ayeluleke ayipatise amazwi obudoda
ngoba kuyokufa iZinkulungwane ezi- uma iya kwabHkulu. Kungati Japo se-
ningi zama Jfllimani. f bl'yiketile bese beyipika futi noma ba-

Kepa izwi u8elikipile walitumela yihlolodele bona stbe(una isikundhla
ezibhedhlela zamabuto eziaeduze kwe sayo. Uyapeltl. pela unyaka,

Imvula yangesonto elidhlule inete
kwaba kubi ezigodini eziningi. Izidum-
bu zombane zeqalise . seloku kwetwasa
ihlobo-nje: Umfula -u Mllunduze
kutiwa ugcwale izindwani ngakwa
Mellnni e MguII8undhiovII amanzi
ahamba pezuicomgaqo oya e Vide_i.

.UNIO
COLLEGE•

Izobhedukd
ngdpi?-------

Impi Enkulu
Po st th~s CouponToday
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lbandhla .Lika
Sobantu

ngati inzqondo yako ingapumelela
nJengendblu leyo epume urn
bboshongo pezulu .abashumaye.
li bako bakutobele nawe ubatobele.
Baningi abanakubah"1a.Ngiyabonga,
baba.

OzitoblYo,
8ayabonga Abakolwayo Johannesburg. A. MVUY ANA,

Ezempi
Pesheya

abanye kobuviselwa kwesako i.:ifu·
bs futi Oaiza abanye naye uyo
sizwa. Uwenza njani

Amazinyo Ake
Abemhlope?

Uxolo Mb!eli,
Yimina owenu umzalwaua,

M J. R. CALUZA,Umkuleko Wetu
Eastern Native Township• -----Kaseko U

Timothy
Kubheka

Baba,
Anginamazwi amaningi baba

wami. Ngiyabonga kakulu ku So-
m'l.dh1a owenza Izulu nomhlaba.
N,ibonga ukutola kwetu umfundisi
~in' be Bandhla le Church of Eng-
landk! Sebantu, tina zintandane
tina bandhla elincane kangaka, oti
• m aut i u n g 0 w a load
umuntu angilazi lelobandhla.

Ngicela isikadhlana epepeni lako
lodumo. Ngorntandazo wokutanda-
zela impi. Indaba inje, Mhleli :
Nxa u Faro eponsa abantwana bama
Israel emanzin] kwagcinwa naoku-
ponsa wona ama Jipete emanzini
olwandhle olubomvu. (Ex. 1: 20
kuye 25 ..)

Kubasebenzi
E Alexandra

urnhlanqane
We· Zisebenzi

Nxa • Hamani eaze umuti we
sipambano ukuba kupanyekwe u
Modisri urn Juda, Inkosi yenza
ukuba kupanyekwe yena ku Iowa
muti. (Incwadi lea Eastere.)

Labo ababeti bazobulala ama
Juda onke ngalusuku lunye, kwabu-
lawa bona ngalolosuku.

Mhl~li,
N~ombla. ka )3 Oct. umzi

wase Evaton uzwe ubuhlungu ngo
kufa kuka Timothy Kubheka be
ngomnye wamadoda aqala ukuha-
mbisa sma Taxi Cars kulomzi.
U msebenzi wawupetwe u' Rev. M.
Mzangwe we Methodist Church of
S. A. wakuluma kable umfnndisi
ngomfi wakumbuza ukuti ngo Amadoda aziqwaga, abatabata 0
Nov. 9th 1938 sasikuvo lendhlu Shadraki no Meshaki no Abednego
sikala ngokufa kwe nkosisazi yake abaponsa emlilweni, umlilo Iowa
umfi 10 knngakapeli nonyaka sosizo wadh!a wona lawo madoda.
fihla yena kwabonakala ngabantu (Dame .)
uouningi .ukuti umfi beau ngu Abantu abaceba ukuponsa .......u
muntu osipete kahle abvbe ~onal Danyeli emgodini wama bhubesi,
babengu 459 abanye babo ilaba: kwa ponswa bona ekugcineni aba-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Opperman, Mr dhla nabafazi babo nabantwana
and Mrs. J.J. Mbhele, R. Mngome'

j
babo, (Daniel: 6)

zulu. R. Kubheka, E. J. Sitebe, P. r ~ .~_

Dinhoko, J. Sitebe, B. Ma.tlala, Pa: U ~a?l~ owata-id a ' ukubulala
Kumalo, Matau, ·Mrs. Mapile, Vila- u Davldl, .. n~enkembaJ Inke-
kazi, Mrs P Ramushu, Miss A.. mba yama ~Flhstla yadhla yena u
Morupe, Mrs, Njakanja, H. Ma- Saule nornzi wake wake, (Sam, 31:
phohoshe, B. Mdhluli, T. T8baba- no 2 Sam. 21 :)
lala, Mr and Mrs. T. D. Zulu naba No Absalom owatanda ukub~
fowabo m fiE. K u 0 h e k a, u vise nge nkemba, leyo nkemba
D. Kubheka, F. Kubheka, yadhla yena (2 Sam. 18: 15.)
M. Kubheka nabanye abaningi. Iakosi iti: Opata inkemba uyo-
Ushone esemncane umfi eneminya- bulawa ngenkemba. (Mat. 26: 52
ka engu 39 kod wa noko ebese eba Isarnbalo. 13: 10).
sebenzele abantwanv bake imali ne
mnahla wati uma ekulinganisa n
Mt·. T. D. Zulu kwaba ngapezu
kwe £1,000 izintandane zisele no
nina kamfi amantombazane ama
bili nabafana ababili. Abak~a Ma-
kunga bayaubonlla umzi wase
Evaton ngokubonisa ukuzwelana
nabo. Izimoto ezazi kona zui Il2"U
12 ne lorry. Akagulanga owakwa
Katide ngoba kwamls.lisa pansi ngo
msombnluso 9th Oct wakuluma
amazwi amable nLtapambi koba ku
pume umpefumlo.

Akwaba u Nkulunkulu angaba
nesaluka -i asenze sieitukamele lezi
ntandane.

J Ngemizamo yetu yokuncenga
{).gaphezulu namhla usizwile usi
penduliie wasipa indblu wasipa
namhla umfundisi. Sesikulekela
impumelelo er.hle , baba Msomi se

Ningamangali ngokubona izinhlan-
nganiso zing asabizwa. Ngiyazi ukuti
niyavifuna inhlangano kakulu yaba
sebenzi' kakulu njeagoba nipateke
kabi-nje ngemali eyenyuswa abanika
zi rna Basi.

~kusebenzisa kabili ngelanga
1 1(olynoso kwenza amazinyo"
ako akanye nke, umlomo no
moya wak' umushaunambite-
ka. Uyongeka futi. Ingco-
sana nje ifakwe ebhulash'ini
elomiJe, yanele, kodwa maleu
be yiKOLYNOS isixubho esi
qokwe 0 dotela.
EmaKemisi nazetolo zonke:

Is:3d itumbu
Yenziwe e Ngilandi

AMAZI YO AHLALA • KADE IEKANYA
XA USEBENZISA i.

"'" ,-~,

."'~-~....
Baningi abase benz 1 asebefiks

kimina beti ngitini ngen lena
ebabulalayo. Bati iningi xakulu.
Angiti ke kukona umteto ka Hulu-
meni ongavurni ukuba abantu ba
hlangane babe ngama humi ama
bili 20 noma nzapezulu ilokok-
okwenza ngingabizi nhlanganiso
yabasebenzi. Kodwa ngiyayifuna
indhlela yokuyibiza no Nobhala
wenu u Mnu. Dan W. B. Gumede
umi ngenyawo zombili uyasebenza,,
-'0 ~(Ipelela ohleni lwesibili)

~,....

E Nkantolo ya,Bantu
Yezahlukaniso

(IZ[F(JNDA CAPENESA.SE
ORANGE FREE STATE)

IlJALA NO. 113/39

mY A..BIHLEzqE KROONSTAD
~.~ .;~·",·.l

Pakatikuka
LErrA. NOM:VULA..MA..DINANA

wak1l30Bernard Street, Ne wclare ....
Urnmangali.
No
•ALFRED LUKOZAN A..MADIN A-
NA owab'enla la ku 293, !Tabetha
Str~et,Newclare kodwa ongasaziwa
ngll Mmangali lap'ekona .... Umma-
ngalelwa
~ Ku Alfred Lukozana Madi-

nana, ummangalelwa otshiwo nge-
nhla:
Yaziukuti ibizel elikishwe ngu

labekwaetala ngu Mbhali we Nkanto-
10 fa Bantu yezahl\lkaniso ubizl we
ukaba umepa.mbi Iiwale Nkantolo e
fflonipeidle ezohlala e Kroonsta.d
mhlaziyi14 ku March 1940 ngo 10
e'«.useniecaleni lapo umkako Letta
"Nomvllia Madinana ngesizatu sokupl-
nga. kwa.konoma Kumalo ngo March
liaS,nomangolunye unlangott ngoku
mJallla. kwako kwolunya ngo March
113', ueela:
(1)Isablukanlso ngepuzu lokupinga

noma ngolunye ublangoti, umbuyise-
Ieataalungelo ake omshado, uma
ungakuTllmlloku,' Isahlukanlso
(2) Uk.ugclna.izlnga.ne ezlmbhili
(3) Ulahlekelwe amalungelo 01I-

shade
(4) Iztndhleko zecala.
Ezlnye izihloko zlngezwiwa. ngoku-

peleleyoku Mbhali hoa.
Um& ungeq;a.nga eoaleni kuyocelwa

Ie lfk:llntolo ehlonipeklle ngo~uKu 1010
oselusbiwo uknba. ikipe islnqumo
mayelana.n&lesisicelo.

Njalo
abe ofuDa

'" .
Kutiwa u Herr Hitler sewab~

ab8~tu a.bangange 50,000 abanga.ngo
mU31 wonke wase Tekwini nge \.
nkemba. Abauingi kubo n:;ama
luda. Kuzo zonke lezi zizwe azi-
dhlayo u Hitler ufike ashushise ama
Juda nama "Krestu ngenzondo
enkulu. U " Nkulunkulu kayi kube
zwela na .bantu Bake?") Lake, 18 :
1.) U Nkulunkulu seguqukile yin i
lease yupindezela abantu Bake na? ,
Nank:oke umtandazn esifan.ele sits-
ndazele kuwo.

'Uma dna Mak;l~; sit;;dazela
abanye labo abablusbiw~yo, barou-
J.{.wakonke okwabo, tabulawela ne
zmdh,u zama Sonto zabo u Yehova
uyo~ikum~ula nati, aitlu:lgisele
nati ?kU8IpetE' IeabL Amalungelo
Ilm.uk,wey<.. aye abuyiswe ngesi
katl urn Krestu etan.azeia abanye.
(Job 42:9.10) HOkuhle 'okwenzela ~

~ I

IMPUPUOwayekona,
T D. ZULU Uyoq,niaeka ukuti utole enl'cono

onaayitenga ngemali
ASIYITENGISI NGOKWETU.

Ma omnikazi sitolo sakiui
Engenayo Inkosi wombhena abhaJe1e
kwa Union Flour Milla LtcL. J.
baaaeabaq.

Uyabonga
U mfelokazi
Nkosk. E. J. Zita

Sgnd. N. G. COCKROFT
u Mbhali

IN THE NATIVE

DIVORCE COURT
(CAPE & O.F.S. PROVINCES)

HELD AT KROONSTAD

'" k ·1<1. kwelako lodumo.
. T!. ~e bonke abablobo abangika-
Ii is Ill') sowakwarni oblzwe u
Nkulunkulu kuqala kunami, u Jere-
miah Zita.

Izihlobo zangipata ngomkulu u
musa zangenzela okuningi okobo-
ngwd. e Zulwini, mina angina rna-
ndla okubonga ngoba ngizibona
ngimcane. Abaningi ban i k a
izandhla ngemali eyakitshwa aba
benikela yaba £4.15.6.

Akubongwe kudunyiswe ongape-
zulu. Ngibong 'abefundisi abapele- \
kezela owakwami, .)kanye nezihlobo
ezazivela kude naseduze.

"Akadunyiswe u Nkulunkulu."
Yimina olusizi.

Case No 113..39.
BETWEEN:
LErTA. N)MVCJLA ~fADINANA,
of 30 Bernard ,treet, Newclare

Plaintiff
AND
ALFRED LUKOZANA M:ADr-
N'ANA, formerly of 29~ Tabetha
Street, Newclue. but whose where-
abouts is to Pli:lintitf unknown

Defendant

'PAKENOTICE that by summons
issuedand filed with the Registrar of
theNative Divorce Court; you have
beencited to appear before the above-
m.entioned Honourable Court held
at Kroonstad on the 14th day of March
1940,atlOa.m.inthe forenoon in an
action wherein your wife, LETT A
NOMVULA.MAOINANA by reason
of your adultery withone maKl1malo
dllringMarch 1936. or alternatively,
b} reason of your malicious desertion
other during March 1936, cillims:

1. A. decree of div~)rce on the ground
ot adultery, or alternatively, an order
tortile restitutiJn of conjugal rights
and faillngcomplia.nce therewith, a
decreeof divorce.
2. Custody of the two minor child-

rell.
3. Forfeiture of the benefits ariSing

fromthe marriage.
4. Cost of suit.
FUftber part culars whereof ca'n be

ebtainedfrom the said Registrar.
In default of your appearance

applicationwill be trade to the above
llonourableCourton theday afore-
1id for an Order in terms or tbe
loo\'eprayer.

(Sgd.) N. G. COCKCROFT
Registrar

ELIZABETH J. ZITA.
P. O. Silverton,

Transvaal. You do better
and quicker work

~.r Ad' I ~. _ ..... n It costs ess ~
- ~... ' ~~.... .

.q ~ISee tnat you get BonAmi,tnext time yOb
clean windows. It works fast .. ~It's easy to
use and it leaves tbe gJas crystal clear
and unscratched. BonAmiis best for every
cleaning job. ---

U rna sipumelele sizonibiza, kodwa
sifuna uma sinibiza umhlangano
ube mkulu hayi amalungu atile.
U mhlangano ube nezinkulllngwane.
ngoba abantu abakwela arna Basi
bayizinkulungwaoe ngoba abasebe-
nzi abakwela ekuseni izinkulungwa-
ne ezirnbili namakulu arnahlanu
neshumi elinemivo emine. Anoza
nonke njengoba ningaka.

Yirnina owenu ozitobayo,
E. P. MAR r ZULU

Sihlalo,
(Umhlangano \Vezisebenzi), "..

Alexandra.

.•• it cleans as it
polishes

Put it ..,onlyour '-shopping listlto- ,
day ••••you'li like the better suits it
gives

Comee ... Powder
.. well .. • Cake.
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THE Two Notable .~
BANTU~ WOUlD Africans I

Jer: I am telling you that that is what
they do.

Jos: If so I am now in noble com-
pany. Ahem r

Jer: That is why I said prepare to
receive good tidings.

Jos : My atomach will nO longer be
ashamed of what is good for it.

J er : As long as it takes "hat is suffi-
cient for it, it need fear nO after.efftcts.

J os : People did not believe me when
I told them that kafnr-beer is like
medicine.

Jer : People do not always want to be-
lieve goo::) news about others.

los: I think this will encourge my
It is interesting to note, "'ays the poor wife to go on brewing me kafhr-

Association, that out of a total of 550 beer on Sundays for then she'1I know
drivers who entered the "Safe-Driving" I'll never suff<!1from stomach-ache.
scheme in 1938, DO less than 403 or Jer: You must beware of the beer
73 per cent succeeded in gaining the brewed by your wife. It may no, be
"No ACCIdent" diploma. Since the proper kaEnr-beer.
commencement of the scheme in 1935, II
altogetber 1,295 Non-European drtvers J os: I always allow my stomach to te
have gained the "No Accident" dip- mekthat. ~nYlway !.Iike the stuff that
lorna for oDe year and 153 have ob- rna es you c ever .
tained an award for three and four Jer: The newspaper speqks "bout the
succes~ive years accident freedom re- stuff that is brewed by the .Municipa-
sp~ctively. lity in its canteens.
1he scheme is becoming increesing- J os : The tame stuff, eh i

Iy attractive ye8C by year R nd many Jer: Yea. That is the one that dou
employers have assisted in adding to the· you good.
popularity of the contest byencourag- J os : It takes too long to do me g0ac!;
ing their drivers to ~come members. Jer : You want a quick "Pick me-up) .
The Association has also receiveed Jos : Yes, a thing that can pick yo~up

(continued foot of column 2) and drop you d,Jwn at the lame tllne.

., Q R RoamerLet s Ask ucsttons ITalks About
What Should Be Done I Kt ff BCh ief SenthumuJe· " II I a Ir eer

SATURDAY OCTOBER, 28 1939 Mrs. Charlotte Maxeke When Sickn:~s Comes'! Lem:.h.: Joshua I

The Late Mrs SOUTH AFRICAN DOCTOR No 40 S}oshua: Nkcsi I

IJer: Prepare to receive alad tidingsC M M k [By SENATOR RHEINAllT JONES] " [os : 1 am prepared,· · axe e Dckotela. Sholl we go on ta lking ebout Blood ,!, w.t~r .. gener.Il,. due to Jer: K.flir _ beer i. good for Your

DEATH has removed during the what to ~o when aym.ptoms. of sick- tlliharzia (l8lcbenene~ .. ~hls can f stomach.
past fortnight two Inotewol thy n~s8 t ~nve.) . V\~, WIll begin to day only be treated by In)~tlons by f Jos: Is that all the good news you have
Africans who had concerned with . shivering, ~ his may. be doctor. If a person coushs up blood, for me)THE death of Mrs ~hallotte Ma- themselves with the welfare of then caused by 6evl.'al thlOgs the srm- this is!l serious ~ign. He must atller: From now you may drink hffir-

kgom
0
Maxeke, wh ich took place pIe· They were Chid Sen teumule pleat treat men. .. thrs. .Put the pa- once be.made to he down, .n~ kept beer openly and uy it is lor ,our

last week, has rem.Dved from ~~dMrs Charlotte M. Maxtke. I had tient to bed, with a warm blanket un- very quiet, so long as there IS any stomach's sake.
our midst one o!the few Mnc.n wo~en k n them both for many years and derneath him and three blankets on sign o! blood in hi. chest. He must 10.: But, Jerry, I hl ve .Iw.,. t.ke,
who have made a notable contribution In'h

w
ld like to pay my tribute to the top of him. wrap his feet up warm- not drink' any hot fluid. or eat hot beer openly.

to the history of our. race. Unlike memory e,f each of them. . ly and raise the foot of the bed. Use food, or walk or wC'rk in any way.
Menthatsi who by the .way I visited Chief Senthumule twice three hot water bottles. I told you Only a doctor can tell vou the cause
belonged to the sam e t rib e during his last illness in the Elim Hos- last week w~en ,:"e talked about and and treatment for ihis.
as herself, she was not of .ro~&1blood. pital of theSwiss Mission. He was sweatmg. Give him a cup of hot Blood in the motions must he dealt
But like that famous cheiltainess she .troubled in his mind over tile di~icul- tea or ho.t m~lk. . . with in the same way as diarrhoea.
was a born leader of her .people. It.IS ties of the African people and ~Ished If the shivering IS due to .~alan.a. I Here again there are so many possi-
true the th»t she never, like Manthatiee to help those who Were anxious to he will of course need quimne 10 \ ble causes that I cannot give you
carried an a~segai and led an army of ;oe forward. He spoke particularly of proper doses three times 8 day: ! any special treatment. Where possi-
her peple agamst ~hose w~om she con- the importance of helping those Afncans Mbala. What should one do 10 the ble the cause must be found .and re-
sidered were their enemies. But she ho wished to have land of their own case of RAPID BREATHINGt moved,
led her people from the d rkness of :n individual tenure. Here was a Chief D. There are so many reas~ns for this M. Will the doctor please speak about
ignorance, a nd through the valley of who wished his people to progress and it is difficult to know quite what to COUGHING~ This is a very common
the shadow of appressron, . who on his death bed was thinking tell you. It ia important to fi~d out trouble with us.
. It wo.s Charlotte Maxeke w~o rna ie more of the than of himself. He the cause. and generally this can D. Remember that couqhing is not 8

It possible for. the estabhshme':lt, believed in dle Joint Ccu cil Move- only be done by a doctor. If the disgrace, it (s a si'to that something is
th rough the Airican Met~odlst Eois ment and was a member of the Zout- breathlessnese comes on af~er exer- wrong with the lungs or the throat,
copal . Church, of the link be.twee.n pansbr rg Joint Council which meets tion it is probably due to dlseas~ of a·nd there may be many different
American Negroes and Afncans 10 this . t Llim Hospital. He wished very the heart Or lungs, and the most I~- things that cause a cough
country. ~n~ PO one can de~y that rnnch to see a [oint Council established portent thing to do is. to rest, .Slt A simple remedy for a t;qht COUQh
through this link w~ ~re bene hting 10- at Louis T richardt. He was. a stc;unch down or lie down '. Ra~ld breathing in an old person i8 this: half:l tf'a-
ttl!cd!llllly and spiritually. The, A, friend and 1 shall miss hIS [riendly I is very common 10 chll~ren when sponful of bi-carbonate of sorta in a
1'.1.-1':. Church has become 8 might r ting they have got fever or inllamatron cup of hot milk. given last thin$! at
force in our spiritual and .s~ciH~ hf~. g et wa; not pr 'pared for the news cf in the lungs. It IS the'l nearly always night or first thing in the' mornina
Through the schools .and tralO~ng,lnstl- th passing of Mrs Maxeke. When I accompanied by coughing, Great when the cough i~ tiQ'ht. This
tutions which are bemg establIshed un e h r I st in July at the Wilber- care must then be taken not to ex- loosens the cough and helps the soir.' . h . the saw ea. Id . d
~er Its auspices, our race IS 5 anng force Institute seemed so much better. pos~ the baby to a co WIn, es- to come up. Keep such a oerson I\S

I~tell~cl ua] development of the A me- Mrs. Maxeke was a remarkable pecially aC~er It has been taken from much as possible out of the smoke
ncan ~egroes To-day we know that woman who h;:Jd overcome many ob- its mother s back. from the fire, and do not 1pt him gO
the black men and women of Am~nca stacles to Obtain education and to :'-J. Yes, I remember the doctor warned out into the cold air at l'1i,:ll-t.
are our kj.nsm~n. We <?we all this to serve her people. What pleasure)t us about this before. For a baby's cough it helps to rub
the connectmg link established through t h ar her speak in excellent Eng D. Now let us pass on to VOM~TING. the chest with oil. You can 81'10 let
the influence of this remarkable J7:h and ethe pleasant voice she posses- This is sometimes a good thing to him inhale steam, but be c~reful that
woman. .. d! She was always "quick in the happen. It IS the best thing If a he does not get scalded; honey and

Those who did not have the orrvr- se t k .. and her mind was nimble to person has eaten food that IS wrong warm water will help a baby's COURh,
lege of seeing the appalling conditions ~- i~For Charlotte Maxeke the and in such a case should not hbe but do not try home remedies too
under which our people lived and Af~ic:~' people came hrst i~ her stopped at once. You can help t e long, especially if the bahv is f,.v

p
-

laboured, and the disabilities under thoughts and throullh a long lIfe she l stomach to clear out. the mess by, rish and breathing rapidly. Take
which they suffered in the Northern served them, in the Church. in Social giving a large quantIty of warm him to a doctor or to the hospital.
provinces prior to 1920. csnnot ap- Welfare, wherever she could .. As water and sa~t; d and get proper medicine And listen
preciate the services that Charlotte President of the National Council of Where vormtmg occurs. no f foo

ld
to what you are told and obey all

Maxeke rendered her people. In rhese African Women she hoped to see her shouJd be glfen at all. SIPS 0 co tbe orders.
days there was hardly a white man or sisters go forward in all that is worthy. water ~y also ~e glven'

d
'
ffi

I f N Thank you, Sir. Is SWEATING a
woman who championed the cause of Alas the new 'organiseticn came when i I find thIS rule IS very I cu t. or 600d thing or I bad thing)
justice an~ Ireedom on behalf. of e.ir her 'bodily streagth hal) greatly many people to. believe, especially D. It may be botb. In the case of
race in this part of Soutb Afnca, and d' •• bed Had ..he been twenty in the case af babies. They seem to rheumatism the more the person
there WIS, therefore, a great deal to be :ls01S ounger whqt leadership she think that if a baby vomits, it must sweats, the Quicker will the poison
done. to enlighten the Eu_rop .n c~m- ~ou,. y have"'· a i ve n itl M~y be hungry a~ its stomach must be get out of him. We giv~ him medi
mumty 00 our mterraclal situation. b th t the African women Will fille4 up lliain. fhls IS wrong, and cine to help him sweet, But in case
Amonr those "ho undertook this task :ke°:he National Cou.t:i1 of African 8hould never be done. of consumption, the cold sweat that
was Gh»rl?tte Maxeke. W • Women the viaorous, constructive. N And what does the doctor say he gets at night is not a good .ign.

As president of .the. Bantu omen s progressive body she would have liked 'About Diarrhoea) You cannot do very mrch to help
League- In orgamsa~loD founded ~y it to be I should ·Iike also to see this, except by general treatment
her- s~e pl8yed an rmportant role 10 them make a move tQ commemorate 0 For an ordinary crse, much the which will relieve his cough and
pres.entln.the ca •.~ of our race before the life work of Charlotte Maxeke. ·same thing should be done; stop all build up his general strength.
WhIte ~outh Aft/ca. She gav~ e.vl- It hu been a privilege to know food You may give boiled ~ater .sweating of the head in babies is
den_ce before the MO~1ll CommIsSIon tLle~ two Africans, who bl'ld the "for- or barley water, but starvmg IS the often a sign of the disease known as
which was appointed 10 1918 to en- rd look" and who believed that best and simplest line of action. rickets. No Native baby ought ever
quire into the grievances that brought r:~Afric.ns "the best is yet to be." An enema of salt and water is safe to get this disease. Fresh milk. no
about unrest among Africans on the M it b I and often successful Now let us cluthes, plenty of sunshine, and
Rand. In 1919 she was one of the av I e so pass on BLEEDING. Bleeding orange juice, will prevent and cure
leading figures in the ptSsive resisitance from the gums i'l a sign of what we it if it has occured,
movement against the Pass laws, and many letters from employers snd mem-I call "scurvy." This is a disease of And now for my questions-
when the Government appointad a co- bers, euloRising the sche~e_ These the blood which can be prevented J. What do you do in these conditions)
mmission to investigate the whole testify to the excellent service rendered and cured" bv eating plenty of fruit Rapid breathing} Vomiting i Blee-
question of the PHSS laws she appeared and to the good influence that is being and vt'gl"tahles, and green weeds ding i from the gums, in the water,before that commission and pleaded the . d b h A ..• u' 't' s (Iml'fin'\') Sunbaths should also be with cough, with motions)exercIse y t e ssoclahon 8 rc VI Ie ...
cause of ner race. genera Ily, as the following figures will given. Coughing" Sweating)Charlotte Maxeke was the only Afri-

h show:-can ~oman in t his country w 0 was
eonsulted by officials of the Govern. Starting in 1935 with approxim-
ment and who attended ( overnment ately 300 drivers in Johannesburg,
conferences on Nlitives Affairs. There the number of lent rants has increast'd
can be no doubt that her ability as a to over 600. Of this number. nearly
lea er Wl:\S fully recognised by the 400 are employed in Johannesburg,
authorilies. 60 in the Reef area and upwHrds of

Charlotte Maxeke was an apostle of 150 in other parts of the ransvaal.
interracial goodwill. As one of the Orange Free State and Natal.
foundation members of the Joint Cou- In conclusion, the Asscciation in-
ncil Movement she worked hard to limates that the .cheme has, amongst
bring about a spirit of goodwill be- other things, greatly aS8isted in educ-
tween white and black, and there Can ating a large s~ction of th~ Non Euro-
be no doubt th» t we owe most of the pe~o drivers 10 the .a~talOment of a
welfare agencies established b.v Euro· higher standard of dnvmg, good con-

d f I . f duct at the same time revealing a pro-peans to her won er u 10 uence.. f h
y..,7e hope that although Afri.::ans per measure of conaideration or ot er

often forget in a hurry those who ser- road users. This turn has given ex-
ved them, they will endeavour to keep cellent promise of etfectiDg a reduc-
the memory of this great woman of the tion in the road accident rate with
race green. Althou~h a proP.het is a corr~8ponding c()IUervation of life

hand property; witb:d, tbHe must be anot without honour exc"pt m s . h
. h d h considerable impTflvement 10 t e eco-country, it is our WIS an t at h d h

of other patriotic Afric Ins that her nomic factor. For I ese an ot er
ld b . . I tt reasons it is the earnest desire of theDame shou e wlllten 10 e er8 .. .J d b

h .. Safety First" ASSOCIatIonBno, OU t-
of gold in our earts less of every employer of Non Euro-

Headlines and sub-editing of poli- pea~ drivers. that its eativiti~8, and par-
tical news and articles in this issue liculerly those connected. ~It~. the fOX-
by R V. Selope-Thema 14, pansion of the"S Ife-Dnvi g scheme.
Perth Road, Westdene, be encoura ged 8nd influenced i~ every
Johannesburg. way possible by the commercial and

industrial community.

14. PERTH RD. WESTDEN E
JOHAN'JR~BrRG

Non-European,-
~'Safe-Driving Contest

GRATIFYING RESULTS FOR 1938

THE" Safety First"· Associ!ition, in
!he report just iS8~~d dealin~ ~it~
Its Non-European,' Safe-Dnvmg

scheme for 1938, points out lI,at the
year has been rem ,rkable for tbe large
number of new entrants and the com-
paratively high percentage of succeSSe6
achieved. It is revealed that the
scheme continues to gain popularity
amongl)t the ;\ ative section of the driv-
ing community and many are now
looking forward to completing three,
four, five and six years freedom from
accident and s::.rious driving . irre-
gularity.

T he scheme provides for each mem-
ber receiving the Associalion's "No
Accident" diploma if he succeeds in
driving for twelve months in each year
free from mishap and serious driving
irregularity. At the end of thr~e suc-
cessive years freedom from mishap, a
silver medal, in addition to a certificate.
is presented and if a member driver

manages to maintain a dear record for
six successive years, he will receive
The 'Safety First" Association·s gold
medal and special diploma awards.

Jer : But you have failed to tell your
minister why you took it.

Jos: I have only f~iled to convince
him it was for the good of my health.

Jer : Well, then, you will now be able
to. tell him unash« medly that you
take it for the sake of you stomach,

J os : Has anything happened in news.
land)

Ier : I t hall been openly told in a daily
newspaper that Kaffir beer is good for
the stomach.

J cs : It has always been good for my
stomach.
J er : But :t has not always been good
for your head.

Jos: That was because it was tQO good
for the stomacb ; the smoke went up
to the head.

jer : And went down to the legs 88
well.

jos : Absolutely. Causing them to be
as heavy as the leKSof an elephant.
Jer: Cheer up, old fellow; for through
your support this food of our fore.
fathers and forem~thers has at 18!t
been found not to be sinful.

Jos:: Ihave alwllYs wondered whv nice
things are always said to be sinful.

Jer: Keep Of} wondering, Joshua; it
helps you to keep your mind active.

.Jos: My Mfundisi has been dead
against my taking kaffir-beer. Spoke
of .. cutting" me from the church and
all that.

jer : Why"
J os: He said it was sinful.
Jer : Didn·t you tell him that it
you as strong as a lion}

JOI: He saidimost of thelthings enjoyed
by our forefathers and foremothers
were things of darkness.

Jer: Pshew r If my father could have
head him say that ff

Jos : I also shoolc like a leaf shaken by
the wind.
J~e: Anyway, he will now be convinced
that Keffir beer is good f6r you.

}05: If, 8S you say. that fact has heen
noised abroad by the European newe.
papers, he'll have to.

er : I read that there are Europeans
who drink kaffir beer as medicine.

JOII: First time I've heard thllt it is
sold in their bars or bottle stores.
I er: It is not. They buy it in own
bars.

los: Do not tell me they buy it at
'\layi Mayi ).
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Borouo bo bosolo bo
Agilwe ke Mmuso

Nokent: ya Lomati
Thusho go ba-Afrika

--
Morena Smit, eleng yena )\" "lngodi ,

wa LekgotJa la Merero ya Ba-Afrika, 0 I

re:-"Borogo bya noka ya Lo-nati ~e
JIlosebetsi0 botse, -bile ke m-Sf'het8i
00 Mmu8ho 0 swaneta. go 0 I ' ,,,bela.
Moshomo ona ke k~ato ea tsoello-pele
go batho bs Batao."
Mehleng ya kgale tsela ya Ba- Afrika

ya so tselela ka thokela $la dinoka tsa
Lomati Ie Kom ti ebe ele go shoahla
dinokana tse nyenyane. Bogolo ba
selemo motho a ba seke a tsela noka
ea Lometi ka baka la ';bogolo ba
sediba see. Selo seo se ile sa taoenya
tbaho kudu.

manyane Ie ka t'kontiri gore di .eke t.a
ngoa ke metsi anoka ge e tletsi. Ka

thoko engoe. lejoe le epiloe go lekana
12 feet, gobane meedi wa noka 0 pha ..
gamile thata, BOlOgo bo em' 16 leet
godima noka.

Mr. C. R Rawe, 0 eleng yen. Ko ..
mossasa wa Barberton 0 re :-"Ba-
Afrika ba mono ba lehoga kudu go
Mmusho lea baka la moshomo ona, 10"
bone ba lemogela thuso eo bltl. e
human. lea borogo boo. la tla kgonl

Borogo bo agilweng ke Mmusho nokeng ya Lomati,
ka £2500.

seterekeng sa Barberton,

Gore Ba ..Afrika b'l kgone go tsela
noka eo go ea hlakoreng le leng la
yonamabapi Ie go etela metseng kapa
go isa theko, Mrnuso 0 ile wa aga bo-
rogo godimo ga noka ya Lomati moo e
putlang polasa ya' south African TfU~t."
metsengya Buffelspruit le Driekoppies,
seterekeng sa Harberton.
Scrogo bo ile ba azuwa ka £2,5000.

Ka botelele, bo nale 108 feet, me ka
b~koring le leng, jualeka ga go laetsa
mo setsoantsong, tsela e allilwp. god i-
rna ga lengope la ml1j')e go lekana 1.20
feet. Tsela tseo di agilwe ks rnaj ae a

go tsela noka eo ka go rata, ebile le
bosigo batla ne ba tsele kantle Ie kotsi.
Go ne go se byalo ka pele.

Borogo bo tla sebediswa thata ke
batho bao ba agileng makgatheng a
noka ts t Lomoti le Kornati, tse di leng
gaufi le Swaziland Esena batho ba
bagolo feela. gomme Ie bana ba tla
kzone ¥o sebedise tsela eo kantle Ie
kotsi. Dikgomo tsa bona gamrnogo
le mabele a thekiso a tla kgona go isoa
ka tsela eo ea borogo boo.

8639

Vanaf 28 julie 1938 is die ure, ge-
Vanaf 11 Augustus 1939. mag geen durende wanner kafferbier aan naturelle

eienaar, huurder of bewoner van grond deur die Munisipaliteit Springs verkoop
binne tien my Ivan die grena van die en vcrskal kan word. vasge8tel op vanaf
stadsgebied van Randfontein naturelle 8 v.m. tot 8 n.m. op weeksdae (behalwe
toelast ~m op sy t'iendQ{Il1 Ie ve~- Goeie Vrydag en 'n weeksdag wa rop
samel me en geen nature. tensy JO I K r d I) f 9 t t 6
BONA FIDE diens van sodanige eienaar. leSs "dgva(be~ VIana. SVmd· 0 n.m.
h d f b _] I op on ae eha we n en ag waarop
uur er 0 ewoner van grona, sa toe- K d I)' I k' t d'

gelaat w3rd om op sy eiendom te woon ers ag hva In tverge Yf107
g me t tl8e

. 92 39 ure voor een wa vana v.m. o.
Ole. . n.m. op wetksdae behalwe Goele

~ - W rydag en 'n weeksdag wurop Kers-
dag v'll) en vwaf 2 n.m. tot 5 n.m. op
Sondae (behalwe 'n Sondag waarop
Kersdag val) wa". 90 39

Stadsqebied Rand-
: ontein:.

Uitbreiding van ver-
bode streek.

Munisipaliteit van
K'rugersdorp
Transvaal:

Alleenreg om Kaffer-
bier te Verskaf

Vanaf die 11de A ugustu s 1939 is
die ure gedurende wanneer kafferbier
deur die Munisipaliteit Kr'lgersdorp
aan naturelle verkoop en versk'1f kan
word. vasgestt'l op vanaf 9 v.m. tot 6
n m. op ...ondag (behaJwe 'na Sondag
waarop Kersdag mag val) in vergely-
king met die vcrige ure ~at vanaf 2
n.m. tot 5 n m. was. 88 39

MuniciPality of Krugers-
dorp, Transvaal: ~x-
clusvie tt1unicipal Supply

of Ka ffi r Beer

With efffct from the 11th August
1939. the hours during which kaffir
bet'r may be sold and supplied to
Natives by thp. Municipality of Kru ..
Itmdorp, Wf re hxed at from 9 a.m.
to 6 p m. on Sundays (exclusi ve of any
Sunday upon. which Christmas Day
may fall) as compared with the pre ..
vious hours which were from 2 p.m. to
5 p,m. 88 39.

Municipaliteit Springs:
Alleenreg om Kaffer-
bier te Verskaf.

Urban Area of
Randfontein
Extension of
IProhibited Ared

With effect from 11th August, 1939,
no owner. lessee or occupier of land
within ten miles of the boundary of
the urban area of Randfontein.
Transvaal. shall allow Natives to con-
gregate on hi'l property and no Native.
u dess in BONA FIDE employment of
such owner. lessee or occup:er of land.
shall be allowed to reside on his pro- .
perty. 92 39.

MUN CIPAUTY of SPRINGS:
EXCLUSIVE MUNICrPAL

SUPPLY of KAFF.R BEER
f

\

riday and any weekday upon which I R' B t
Christmas Day may fall) and 9 a.m. e- an u
to 6 p.m. on Sundays (exclusive of any
Sun::Jay upon which Ch!istm8s Day La n9uages and
may fall) as compared wlth( the pre-
vious hours which were fro.m 7 a.m to Exaqqeration
8 p.m. on weekdays (exclusive of Good _
Friday and any weekday upon which
Christmas may faJI) and from 2 p.m. to
5 p.m. on any Sunday upon which
Christmas Day may fail).

9038.

VIarrisge should be ventilated ever so
often by separation but not so much
that it becomes a draught.

All the old know what it ia to be
young and [oolish: but none of the
young know what it is to be old and
wise,

It is not heat but rotation of the
earth that causes air to rise, at the

~~ t
1 I equa or. ,
n your ssue of October 7, 1939 MarriJge is a lottery. Your life.

there appeared under the above cap-
tion an article by your worthy corres-
pondent. X Y.Z. Had he concluded by

Iquoting or referring to the tragedy of
the woman who was a fatal victim of

\
the "fantastically exaggerated form "j
Of which the Bantu, it is true, are a
shrine, his article would not have
been warranting the censure I am
presently going to make.
X.\' .Z.s contention that the Bantu

Grammar inspires this pervesion or
paradox, is an unfounded .s it is fan ..
tsstic. Ido not know of what nation ..
ality X. Y.Z. is. but if his grammar in-. ,.. .,.eprres or encourages exaggeratiOn m
Bantu languages. then the sooner it
was scrapped to the limbo so much the
better for the coming ~eneration.
Bantu Grammar is a child of the
Europeans Grammar. in which or Irorn
which the writer knows of no "gra-
matical nicities" of speech. Did X Y.Z.
rnisconstruct his expression. for had he
said ,. conversational nicines' then
there wou 'd not only have been
merit in his construction but complete l
justification. What I would charac- 1
terise as a blot on the escuthe m on \
the coat of arms of grammarians, is the
following slur-cum-snuln- I
"8 great MAjOHI fy of Bantu people
are past masters of exaggeration. I
Hence COLLECTIVELY the Bantu'
are a nation of liars, not that they de·'
liberately of their own choice and de-
sire wish to be that, but because their
grammarians are making them so. and /
that euphonic concord of speech is. ONLY 10 - perMonth
(thanks to our Bantu Aurhogrsphic
Society) moulding them into a first -
class crirnmal race. a race of congen-
tial liers, indeed, a race of potential
perjure rs. .. ~
I have underlined .. majority" and I
•• collectively,' to show that even if 200 needles
our gram narians are the prostitute: s F R E E
they depicted to be. nevertheless, it does
not follow that because a majority
is as such then the rest (collectively I)
are to be besmeared indicrirninetely
Gramm3.rians (and who are they ;»wi I
note this.Newspaper r a iers, (gremrna-
rians included) are intelligent and are
not gullible even under the swing and
weild of rhetoric pens; they will be
disereed to let X.Y .Z. drown himself
an his little poe I of rhetory after he:
h.11 decended from his castle of con-
coction. about our grammarians bein~
the crimi .. ls behind thIS .• sordid ..
campaign of manufacturing exa~gera-
tions in Bantu languages. Last, but
not least, does X Y.Z. know that it is
not all the Bantu that are literates;>
And hJw are the illiterdtes
seduced by our gra mmarians ;> I

.. GWAZ'EMHLOLENI.· ------------::'•

Masepala Wa
Springs: The-
kiso ya iuala
Ke Masepa la
Kantle Ie
Phigi8hano

Go thoma ka 28 tsa July. 1939,
dinako tseo juala bo tlang go rekise-
tsoa Ba-Afrdca ba agileng Springs
dile ts. emisoa ka mokgea 0:-·

Go tioga ka 8 o'clock wa. ka moso-
ane go ea go 8 o'clock bosigc ka gare
ga beke (kantle Ie Good Friday le
Chrisrnes Day) "me ka Sondaga, go
tloga k. 9 o'clock go seng go isa ka 6
o'clock mantsibana. Nako ka sapele
ebe ele 7 o'clock goseng go isa ka 8
o'clock bosigo mo bekeng (kantle Ie
matsatsi • Good Friday le Christmas
Day), ka Sondaga e le go tloga ka 2
o'clock mantsibana go 5 o'clock ma-
ntsibana a lona tsatsi leo (kantle ga
di sontaga tsa Christmas Day).
• 90 39

"COL MBIA"
PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONE
Can be had on terms of

• By THE GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. ltd .•
Of England

Representp.d bv
THE BRITlSH GENERAL ELECTRIC COLT!)
Obtainable from your Local Dealer

Masepala wa
Randfontein

6 Records

and

-------
Go tioga ke di 11 tsa IPhatho, 193 9

go e etsoe gore ga~O mong a tulo.kapa
me t' 0 0 hir I!ng ka 0 tsoereng naga
ka gare go bopha ra ba dimerla tse
leshome moo seterekeng sa Randfon.
tein Transvaal 0 tla dumellang Sa ..
A.frica gore ba kgobokane nageng ya
~agwe, ebile gago rno Afrih. kant Ie le
00 0 sebetlang lekgua Ito. kana mo-
hiri klpa motsoari oa nal.'~o tlang go
dumelwa ,0 dula tulon, ••.

'239

N0W is your lchanes to obtain
a hrst class era noohone from
us at a low price and on
the easiest of terms

Write for Price List
and particulars

Masepala wa
Krugersdorp,
Transvaal:

& Co.,
P.O. Box 2934-.; Cape Town

ac

Thekiso Va' juala Ke Masipala
Kantle le Phigishano •

Go tIoga ka di 11 tsa Phatho, 1939
dinako tsa thekiso ya juala ke Masipa-
Ia wa Krugersdorp dile tsa emisoa ka
mokgoa 0:-

Go tioga ka 9 wa ka ~rmosoane go
isa ka 6 o'clock mantsibana lea di Son ..
taga (k ant Ie Ie Son tag 8

tsa Chriltmas Day). Ka sapeJe
noko e he ele go tioga ka 2 o'clock
mantsibana ,0 is. go 60'clock wa 10-
na tsatsi leo.

REFILL WITH

88 39 a.. ·d Trade "' .....

TORCH i 'CELLS

at.._

Sense
S. ~LMOHETLO ..\

Thinking weB is wise; planning well,
wiser, doing well. wisest and best of
all. Man is like, a bicycle If yot:
don't ride him, he falls A m \n h,8
no reasons for d(;iog . nyt.,inJ - a
good reason, and the real one. lIt::

MAD~ IN ~NGLAND ~/A second marri3~e i!! the tr umDh.
With elect from the 28th Tuly. of hope, over experier.c~. 1hinking

1939 the hours during which. ksffir hilS no qual hcation bu~ language.
bee~ may be sold and. s~pp.hed to Examine what is said. not him who
Nallves by the MUOlclpalIty of k
Springs, were fixed at fr m 8 a.m. to spea s.
8 p.m. on weekdays (exclusive of Good I (conlinued column 5)
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Lase Holmes bae. K01'5te. noNlcosk
E• .ft. NJ'athi ongumhlali ngapba •
mbili we Komiti yas8 K rsten, no
NlrOflik.zi W Teka no Nkosk Kwa-
tshwa,oo Ndyebo bobabini no Nkosk
Kama e Kersten, Grovewald Kers
ten. Kuthethe u Nkosk. F. K.
Thaele no Mfu. J. J. Skoraolo no
Nsosk. J. Lasker. Bacele . rzindlu

_ .._._ zalo Mbutho e New Brighton nase
Intlanganiso ye Bhodi e~ihle1i 'Koraten. Ibeyint.langaniao esithi-

oge 5th October. esihlalwa ibingu levo kuba bebe]apho naba Nurn. E
no Lali Mnn, j. P McNamee nala N. C. Duna no Percy Atw 11.
rna Ceba, W. W. jabavu, G. Dubu- U Nurse Olga Jack usathe tsi e
la. A. ·F. Pendla, Rev. Limbs. A. Kaladokwe nge Holide apbo alu

1 Ngilane ne Fransi zikhova ku Z. Tshiwulanomncedisi ka no Lali ndwendwe luka Mnu. no Nkosk.
bharnbhathisa iirnvumclwano zemibu Mnu D. B. Naude ebambele u No- Pokomela hodumo lwalapho,
so yakona nowase Turkey elawula bhala we Bhodi. Akabangakho u I\.golweSine lwe 12 kwemivo beku
neyo nga mele ulw and le • kuthiwa y: Mnu. P. J. Nikiwe ngenxa yoku ngcwatywa u Nkosk. Kondlo obe
"Black Sea" olur xulumene noluyi ngaphili kwe nkosikazi yak he J ngummi wase New Brighton emda-
Mediterranea 0 use nrla kwe Afrika. kanobom enobungcono kuba 'Ipaka la noshiye oonyana nentombi abase
]ingongoma ekug -iitywe kuzo zezi: mile. 'ben~mizi vabo.
I) I:nibuso yam a Ngesi nama K wimicimbi ebixoxwa ngalomhla Babuyile abathunywa e Bloem-

Frentshi ivume ukuncedisa I Turkey nomcimbi ube mtsha apha e Bhai fontein kwi ngqujJgquthela yama
xa siihe (a) nasiphina isiz we sase ngowamasimi azakuqaliswa apha e Khosikazi e Bantu Methodist:Ma
Yurophu senza nasiphina iserzo so New Brighton njengase Mgungu KhOFlikazi Sajini no Tshazibana.
kuxhwayi mpi kumrnango we Medi- Ndlovu apho abantu aba Ntsundu ITNkosikazi Margaret Ballinger
terranean, ize (b) naxa kukho nasi bavulelwe ukuba mabazilimele, uvakuf ka apha e Bhai ngo Mgqi-
phina isenzo sasiphina isizwe e Yu- u kuze imveliso bsy thengse nasezi belo we 18 ku November kude kube
rophu esiyakubanga irnfazwe kurn maJikeni. Lawomasirui avakuse- :vi 25 ku November. Ngathi no
mango we Mediterranean zize ezo tyeDziswa ngesisa kodwa. abiyelwe Mnu W. G. Ballinger wobalapha
zenzo z.bandakanye i Turkey. yi Kansele, A.malungn awe ngo nave kuba uyakuza kwi Wage Board

kuwa, aze amathathu amalungu no Monzameli we Kongresi u Mlu.
2) I Turkev iyavuma ukuza elu angaba Numzana Pep.dla, Limba no J. A. Calata kuvakala ukuba woba la

ncedweni lwe Sri'ani ne Fransi (a) Tshiwula avibulela lendawo nzesi pha nave ngezontsuku. Umai wase
ekubeni ezoz izwe zihlaselwa nanga zath? sokuba kukbo abontu abasi be Bhai jikelele mawume ngenyawo
luphina uhlobo sisizwe sase Yurophu hulile nabaphumayo emisebenzini namakhoQikazi ngokulungiaeJela
kuze kubangeke ubutsh aba ngase b k kMpumalanga kwelo lwandle luyi ya 0 r genxa vobudal», anti ngo u Iintlansanise ngentlanganiso nomzi

boba nendlela yokuziphilele. Ams .. wasp Tinarha nowa=e Nqwebango-
Mediterranean, kwakhona (b) naxa 1i Bntani De Fransi ~ithe zan gena ~lYe ama ungl abone pgen~ 8 kunjalo mawubhinqe ermfutshane

indlela athi akukho mfuneko va kW8nf1'01m.
ezngxaban weni ngenx« yeziqiniselo 1· k k ""ezizithembise i Rum ..mia nc Grike. onto .• w~aat.veliswa odwa e noko Unyulo lwe Rhodi luyasondela

lomcimbi kulo nceso ingako. ngoku amalunzu azakuzigq:l.tsa
{3) Yomithathu Ie Mibuso ivu- Sekufuthi ii lori zisiwisa amaqe- selesondele eshumint. kuba ngurn-

.rnelene ekucebisaneni kwinto ezinga la abantu abakhwele kuzo kodws mnradala wokuphela ko nyaka, nga-
1'eJlZ.ayo kunye ngako konke okuma- insni labantu base Tinarha elivi J 8, thi sikhangele nje ayakutshiarna ngo-
yela l:v~"U sclruchazwe bg'e!i~l.l apha. lisothusile, kuba amadodana ase dak,.

Lemvumelwano a) intenetyelanga Wesile no Mfundisi walo beliyo Sikhe sabona no Mnu. J.G. Ndulula
lizve litb ile, yaye ivakuhlala irni e Nqweba~ngohlaselo laze lathi uk u wase Tinarha oyi. arhente yo ~teteli
irninyak t eli 15 ibe riokuhlazij wa kc buya aph. n'lentsbo?alaJ?ga yange apho eze ngernicirnbi ebalulekl!e.yo.
emva koko. Ezi zigqibo zisatyelwe Oawa ye 8 October 1 lori leyo ye-I Le ndodana ye nqubela pharnbili e
ngomoya ohambisan: nazo e Ngilane nza uqulukubbede endleleni uk~ ITinarha izinikele ekukonzeni u~zi
zaye nezinye izizwe zinkaboni ngozi phuma aaho e KIrkwood aufuphi 0 Ntsundu mpela, kwanokufunda un-
kuzo, i.gnphandle kwe Jamani enga ne dolophu, yaze yonke lompi ibi dlela zokurweba,
nelise-cang a zizo. khwele apho yahlwayelwa macalana Ezemidlalo
u Von Ribbentr op owoigamele ?~kQ endlela, yenzakala, kodwa

imicimbi evarne ezinye izizwe e isme sayo senzalra~a kakhulu nga Ngu Scrummage
}amani kuvakala ukuba i jamani ~hfka:hlb N~ok: sltbalayo kuva- Situsizi kakhulu ukuvakalisa n~ekufa
ayone liswa ngurnsebenzi wakhe. J(u- .a ~ 11ku a nyo 0 I a~o ung.~~nl'okwe mpela komdlalo we Rugby eBhai ngo-
caca u~ub1. um lUmzana 10 uphantse 71? su u. aza. a.l .HOSPltI I ya~e kubulawa yi .. Executive" YiWO ebi
koyiswa kuzo zonke intetho athe Tmarha baze abablDI kubo bagql. h t k' I 'bh th 1'1th' I Bh . pee norYI! a DIe. ml u 0 ya I e

lse wa e al. mpela ukuya kudlala ngoku yalelwa ALWAYS ASK FOR ''A TIN Of NUGGET"

U N R yile Executive. liiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~iii~~iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiii~kosk. oberts eBhai Kukhe kwz.bizw8 no President we
Rugby Board yabe Lungu wayi gweba

Elinenekazi )odumo lwase Djkeni Ie .. Executive wathi makudl::llwe laa-
lenze intetho enambithfkayo n~obu midlalo (rep1ay) yagwetywayo yi Execu-
suku bolwesi Bini e T. C.White tive" za hluthwa ne .. points" zezinye
Hall, New Bri'thton pbantsi kwe i teams. Abantu base Bhai ngathi aba-
mpembelelo ze Joint Council yaba lele. baljn~a konke sbanako ukuba Ie
Mblophe naba Ntsundu. Isithethi Executive bayi lahleJe .. ekuqhaqhazele-
esaRi rniseleke ukutbetha ngalo ni" unaphakade. Xa sivayo nayo i
mbla sayingu Gqira Bootb Coven. Executive ayilele ibaleke yaya koo
try; ongabanganako ngenxa yokuba Mantyi yaya kuxela' ukuba yohluthwa.
ese Kapa ngemicimbi. Leotombi amawonga ayo. Kuvo yonke ke Jem-
ka Duda Rober~ owayedume .ka- budembude sinetemba Ickuba ayisoku-
khulu kwaba Ntsundu beli lizwe ba sesase' Rhini apho kungadJalwa
yenze intetho mayelana nokunga khona iminyaka emibini ngoku.
khatb lelwa kwentetho ye Sixhosa ~Imbi intO yokuba bathi absntu aba-
ngabantu bayo. LentokaEi itbe yidlalayo i Rugby ngemini zabo bagqi-
isizwe ngasinye masibe nentetho ba ngoku nje bona bangcwabe i-talente
elondoloziweyo ngokubhala (a) Izi zaba ~;batsha. .
bongo ~i MboDgi lb) Amabali maka '. (A'tlpelelang'l n~el\xa yestJhuba)
bb.lwe axela izinto Dgezinto Dga Ubi I
bantu abajikeleza ilizwe, (c) Imbha- m ue0
Ii zamany.nge mazibhal we nazo
(d) Intsomi nja.lo njalo. Kuba Mhleli,
bhali b~si Xbosa. ub!llule u Mfi Makhe ndenjenje ukubuleJa ma-
Tiyo Soga n$!okubbala nokulungisa lunga nezase Rhini indaba. Ndibu-
iogoma ka Ntsikana kwa.nezinye lela ngokuva ngo Phil. Daile ogulayo
iingomtl. e Rhini oncrubawo omncinci kum.

Ke .ph", ndinabantwana bomkulu.
Elinenekazi libalule De Mbhongi wa wakhe, na.bo kukhona beva

ye ~izwe Jikelele njengomnye waba ggeliphepha lika Ntu.
bhaU bohlanlla olu Ntsundu no Ndimyaleza. kakhulu 10 mfo ka
Profesa Jabavu ngokubhala I-Bhali Daile emithandazweni yenu ma
Lama Mfengu nela.. Magqunuk~ we- wabo akowethu.
be .. '!abethelela eztngqondwem zol Kwa khona makhe ndenjenje
mZl Imfunek() yoku~a aba Ntsu· Mhleli, kuthe ngomhla wesi 3
~duklmab~khllthale]~ mtetho :va~o, October ngentsimbi yesi 3 emva
. ~a amb.1 abafundtleyo abaxablse kwemini Kwaoa isipha.ngo endinga-
lSI Ngesl ngapb~zu kw~.nte~h~ zange ndisibone ndide ndibe ngakay:~o.watsho e~lthl kud~la II Nk'oSI nje. Sitsho nje iyure yanye kwathi
n a phaka.thl azo bezllaula. nge kuba,lilizwa lengqolowa eli sabhula
?tetho engabha~wallga pg?kuba kwathi tuu emasimini. Amadoda
l?tetho yazo yaYlslilungekIle ~myo., nabalazl namhla Dje ngama nquma-
h. Ucbane ucwethe ngokuthl aba ntliziyo Lithi elam nto k
ntwana abafunday ngoKu ulwimi h'" 1'1' dl za 01 b b 1 . I k ba' h wet u mnga 1I. ngaman a ka Ye·
wa 0 a a W~ZI mpe a u mtet 0 h4fva ~lawo-U vanika, uyahlutba
ya~(). bavaYIXU?1L nentetho yase lIlokuba kubuhlu~gu.
mZlnl. Emvem kwalentetho ubu Enye indawo kllkho pnve indf}-
lelwe ~gu ~nu. A. F. Pt'!nrlla nangu da apba e yama iingu lakop y B
Tsha.hmi.D1 u Mou. Addis Smith lK d "'. h' a e~a• wat b . tb' k P dl 1 . lupon weDl eya; 1ywa ngumfazi

s ~ eSI 1 (I. a en ~ e VI wayo olapho e Rautini. Lou ndoda
Kukho abantll, k lluvuyo phofu nt~mbl etbetha 1I1tO eyazlyo kuba ihleli nabantwana aph u f .

ukuthi ~ambalwa abo b"ntu, ab \cinga w.Ylse waye ngumLu~~ll ngebala umke nelizwe waya kutsh~na mk~~
ukuba Iphepha Jend ..b l lel<;>kusukebna eng-urn Xbola ngeathzlYo. Duka-thole wasbiya nabantwana
ngengxab~n'.) zabo b,mgcoi.sane ngee· .Umbutbo woklllungiseleia uku abllsi 8. Sele min.yska mi 5 em~a-
ntetho ~zmgt1.fanele pheph,l landaba. KCloa intc;ana e Eh.i ezi Nt!undu yo. Yintombi yasema Mpondweni
QJnda".1 kakuhle. mawethu ukub.a nezabe Bala lube nembbfko loku kwa Nyauza eg'lma lin.,u Novenisi.
zonke mthet.ho eZlbh.lwa apha eZI bDllana ne Komiti ya Mpilo Kazi kothi kuphi kuthinina.
loluhlobo zlyakuhlelwa .ngaphan.dleJ ye K.nse]Q ya~e Bhai. Kwaba PHILLIP F. FOKO,
kungekho nampendu~o Iyakwenzlw. phumeleJay. ukuva ibe nga ba.: c/o T. P. Moneson,
niezo ndaba :-Mhlela. .Makhosikazi M. White. A. Simon Naboem Spruit.

(Ngu Solornzi)
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Ezamazwe

wanazo nezinye iz:zwe ezinje ngee
Russia ne T urkey Asazi "igugu
lin~aba likhulu umbomb'uyaqhosha."

Kuvakala uRuba iti' ayi~aziwa
ngoku e J arnani ngenxa yovalelo
(blockade) ngama Ngesi. Seyise-
nZlwa ngamagqabi emithi yamaqu-
Dube sithetha nje.

Malunga Dezasedabini kuvakala
ulcuba iinqaba. zingxamele ukuzali-
swa ngamanzi ee'TIvula ezibambe
ngamandla khona apho zazallsa imi
lambo. Imiswe kakubi ngokunga
kumbi eyama JaJimani apho ke se
tyenzwa ubusuku nemini kupontshe-
lwa amanzi ngaphandJe. Uhlaselo
ngokwangoku lusamane lusenziwa
Dgamaqelana nje angephi, olona ku·
vakah ukuba luseza.

Kutsha nje ii phne Z'1rna JamaDi
ezimahmga kwi 14 l khe zahlasela
izitimela zokl11wa kwizibnk. lwase
Skotlani oluyi Firth of Forth kwa
thotyw~ Dgokud'.ltyulwa zinka.nunu
zama Ngesi eZlkwizitirrela ezo nase
lunxwemeni za 6 nangaphezulu za
leqwa ezisindileyo, kuyathandabuzekJl.
ukuba nazo zifikile kowazo. Aku
~anga\cho ngozi in~ako ziyenzileyo.
U Hitler inkokheli yama Nazi ibize

inkomfa yama aekela ayo akuyo yonke
i Jamo;mi akhe azokumcebisa n~esisi-
ntsompothi azifake kuso semfazwe.
Kuhlanganwa e Berlin ngoo khekhe
"aba. Kuvakala ukuba u Hitler aka-
unge ayenze tento ngapanbili kubona-
kala ukuba akaneliswa ngokuxelelwa yi
Gestapo yakhe.

Kwiveki ephelileyo kudutyulwe kwa-
thotvwa i 15 yonke yee aeroplane Z6ma
Jamani ebeziyo kutshab-:dalisa kunxwe-
lase Skotlan zisiya amaqela ngamaq~la.

Pautani
Mawethu

• "You DO look tired my dear:'
" Yes, even:' shopping makes me tired

nowadays. "

'Ah, youineed ·a·daily dose of NUGGET:

.. Well. if it's a dally dose of NUGGET
that keeps you so fresh and young, I'll buy
some NUGGET while I am here."

E'I1
. SUPREME FOR QUALITY

YEYC, HLCJSO
OLULODWA

E NTLE HO FEr A

Obta;nable in all shades

Ifunyanwa ngayo yonk' imibala

E fumanoa ka mebale eohle

,.

Ukuqunjel-wa
OKWAMXALISA YO

Nkosi .rami.
Nditanda ukubonisa umbulelo

wam, ngeChamberlain Tablets. eza
ndinyanga, kukuqunjelwa enda-
ndinake, intloko ebuhlungu nokuDga-
langazeleli ukutya. Ndagula ixesha
elide ndisiwa Ddivuka, kwaye noxa
nd~sela amayeza amaninzi ane iZIlDga
nda,ila qete qete. Ndancli.ituku-
tezi kum ngokwam. nakwabanye
abantu,kuba cdandingenako ukuvuya
nabarlye ndingazivuseli ukufa. Nge-
nye imini u.hlobo warn walldicebisa
uK:uba ndi1ine-e i "Chambellain
Tablets, ndlse nditumela umtwana
uleuba ayonditeDgela. Ndaginya za-
mbalwa ndaziva ndipilile kwa oleo.

Namhanje Ddipilile kakuhle
ndonwabile kwaye nezilllobo zam

£--.....;;;;.---- ndiyazixelela nge Chamberla;n
Table-s. Kuba ndicinga ukuba
bubulumko ukugcina ibokisana
ltleze ifun~ke.

~;..,r_"j:..,{",j'--

Ngemibulelo,

Ndim,Owenu Othembekayf>,

JOHN T\VALA.

Ixabiso Ie Chamber-
lain T ableh yi Is.6d.
iphakethi. Zil:engiswa
kuzo zonke ivenkile
neKhemisi
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E Rhl~rli

(NGU CONTI)

I ngee moto, ezilishumi kunye ne Lorry.
lsicaka se nKosi. sikhetshwe ngama
polisa arnathathu e City Council yase
Bhavi abangab t Nurn, Med slo, 5inuka,
no Ntshinga. kwanamalungu amabini
e Bodi, A F. Pendla. no A. Z. Tdhi-
wuJa.

N~angobuninli babantu, u Bishop GLASSES
Limba uhkele kwibala Ie Try Ag"in .f-gSUPPLIEDC C. Kundulukwe apha ukuya emla-:
njeni ernva kwemini, ekwathi emva kwa
malunaiselelo noku yalwa, umsebenzi
wanikezelwa abaz alwana, ababini ab -I R
ngaba jali no Matiwana. Kwesosi-
thuba sokuba kuse mlanjeni kwabakho i113 h:."P_

isithoba sonko esi nqwenela UR usindi-
swa naso. Ion to venza ukuba inani hbe
ngama 61 ab tntu abesindiaiweyo ngalo
mhla.

Ababukeli babe ngabantu bendidi
zonke apho ngase mlanjeni Umsebe-
nzi ka Bishop Limba uyaku shiveke

. uthetha ezi ngqondweni zabantu bas,- , ~
U-Gunyazile, OZI yaleee kwanini Tinarha. I \. i

emzini ukub yf'n::t ukholiwe koku U Bishop Culler. weqela l-ise TS1e- ~,'
bhaliweyo kwincwadi ka Marko I. Ishi naye ubekho phakathi kornzj ngr-I
Is:thluko se 'J, ube .nembfko yoku 1 bekolwe zandla, nc ko efike kubonaka]a
n~enq kU~1.I1"kulomanzi am;ulu, ahla- ukuba i~ugu alingako kuba urnzi umk·1
niululwe none. ne Bandle. I I

"'h k n' I b 1 d d r Umzi wase Tinarha uyavelana n mpi I
b r . t'tso ke~k I. a :'Iz'=!.wanSh ~('I ~ e yase \Vepile. ngengozi ebahleleyo yo- I
khay! '700 e I~dl y~S~ . at ,km- kuwa kwe lorry ebinornthwalo wernpi
fikOSIw; kyarn Wi}. raho yazk u: ka Jan, ebising s e Nqweba ngenkonzo

a nZlrna
kh

hW,elasek Inhal a. . atn!l aonke eso sihlw ..le siku H rsoital y .se
umnene u 0 e e wa q au ~ JD c:,. . h . Bh . N ' . Ib h k rhi k th . "P' t ,. Tinar a enye U! yr. go u srbh l-
m Iknga_Pd aiel u thwavII IS on, layo kuvakara indaba zokuoa noko II
ng» u sm wa ngu 0 m wa o. . . .., hizmto zrgmyisa amat e ,

Siyavuy I ukubona u ~ kosz C ko , I
Wise Rhmi elundwend fie luka Nk( sz. D D
V. H ,bana. 'I •

Ngokuni.llo u N oSZ. Piet ozo',u-
fundlsa kWfsase Oda isikolo P R E·SC'R .·PTI 0 •

Samkela u Nkosz. J. N. H!ebni' N. ... I Usemakemisi onke nasezitolo
(fp ..lela ~i.JmhlatI weubrll)

YOUR EYESE TinaraE Monti E '(A ,~Il~ED
by a Qualified

Utwayl. Umb.ndamu.Ezangalemva. Iztadun. I
nezillye ze.lkumb. zil.pek. masinvane yl
0.0.0. Pre.cription. Lomutl ungenaegazlDl
ukuqede ngonyazi ukunkenketa kwezillwa.
yisayo. Ubulale amagclwane ne.lblunga
okusegaztn] welapeke ngempela. Welapa
ngokumangalisayoowe 0.0.0. Pre.cription.
Sebenzisa nensipo ye 0.0.0. eyenzelwe
abahlushwa izlfo zesikumba.

Opttctan, and(NGU F. Z. ~LALANDLE) Walinqika ilizwe U-Gunyazile
.Nge 3000(GOODLAND H. NDUNA) Kwingxelo kanyanga ntathu lewi

\fethodist epha e St Johns U

Mnu. E. Bot tom an 01 i g 0 sa
Umfundisi wase T shetshi u Arch- Ie circuit usixelela ukuba

deacon J. K. Mather ufikile ukuvela ieqitviwe ukubhatalwa indlu yeCawale.
ngaphelheya kolwandle (England) apho Kambe lento iyabulelcka kuba kumhla-
ebeye ngokuya kubonana noogqira na ndisiva kusithiwa igqityiwe ukubha-
ngokungaphili. U Archdeacon ubuya talwa indlu vetvalike. Ngatbi u Mfu·
esempilweni entle. Untambula usixe I'ldisi Z. H. {Zitulele} Mesatywa nama
lela okokuba ubonene nomlundisi gosa akhe bayawucoselela umsebenai
omdalawalapha e Tshetshi u W. Y. wabo. Amakhosikazi elihlelo alungise-
St. George Stead. owaroxayo ngoku- lela ukwenza i Bazaar aze ngemali leyo
ngaphili walishiya elilizwe ungu nmi bazama ukuncedisa iimfuneko zenko-
wapesheya ngoku, rz" J -.

Kuyaqhubeka kule lokitshi ye Kwenzakele umfana ongu Edward
Ngcwele uNolali uMnu. Dyer, no .vluu Tyelbooi wase Tanyi e khini. Kuthe
P. E ~gxiki bavelise into entsha vabo- xa bekusiliwa liqela lamadodana wesu-
thusa abantu. Sibone ngo Mnu. ka ngokunqanda yaske enye Y8lele
Ngxiki eph~m(\ ezmdlini zet~u ~sixe. imhlaba. usalele e Hospital nangoku.
lelaukuba YI (Sho.w) yokubonisa impa- '1 Sishiywe ngu N kosk. jane Shele
oh eharnbayo hBhokwe. 8maha~h~, obengumsebenzi orndl\'a wa$e Clcuster
li~komo. Ndlebende, gushe, zmja \ House. :Intombi yakhe ibisandukl.!
btl: ntaka, iinkunku kubantu a~athc tvelela e Goli kwiveki ephelileyo ngo·
bazlphath.:angeyonandlela ifanelekileyo I kuhambela umnakwayo, kanti kuza-
bafuny&mswe amsbaso ngu ~nu·1 kwehla lombiko . Libe likhu!u i:ihio
Bowker ilungu lepallmente elimele lakhe kuba ngumntu owaziwayo nom-
iAlbany nog qrra ornhlophe wempahla dala walapha
ehambayo. U M nu. Thomas :M'twa
ongulTlxhasi walo eliphepha wase
Table Farm coT. C. White Esq usi-
xelela ukuba imvula iyana ezintabeni

'5U m h l a we C" w a enga-
ph a y a uyqkulibaleka k ad e
Irnoi ka Bi~hop Limb .. iwuhlasele kwa
ngolwesi Hlenu umzi wase T'inarha.
Impi ye Bandh phantsi kwale nko-
kheli yodumo, ifike ukuvela, e Rhini.
.qweba nq se Zrvumana. Injongo ku

kuza kubamba inkonzo yoku Bhapatis8
iqela eli ng I 52.

'. C. HANN ~s U t 1 ... -
WeJapa

I

KUM8A

intlobo zonke I
ZEZlFO

zesi

il900d for 11$

Ubuye wabuya u John P. Ktintili e
Tonjana e Gcuwa apho be begoduse
ngemotor ka D. Kreeti u Mnu. A. T.
\-ladubela obengu msebe:lzi 0 ndala

o 0 0 ku Mtwa. Usixele ngembeb ayifume.
Abagulayo bacelelw8 imithandazo' e Teko ntzeqhela zalapho.

U ?\ kosk. Nellie Panea. (\ kos (. Mary U Mnu, WIIlter Tywabi •oyi Presi.
Mkalipi Mkuze. dent ye Star of Hope Social Club

o 0 0 Iyodumo apha akaphilanga nangona
, ngoku enomnyinyiva.

Kunke u\1fu A. B M::;ekeIe Wase
Ngqushwa. edlu1a ngomiikelo wakhe Babuyile kwi A~sE'mbly ye Bantu
wehlelo letyalike yase Rabe. esinga e Pres. Church eblse Kokstad, 00

MnyameOi nase ~anfltika nase Cook Nkosk. S Gqeba no Mda)a Nlbe.
House. u:\1(u. ufi.kele kwa Mnu. Kwintlanganiso ypsakhiwo sale Cawa
Charlie Yena. kupicotwe indawo zokulungiselela

ukuhlaziya izakhiw) waye u Ch!lir-
man H Bukani ezibambile kakuhle
intamho.
U Mnu. David Dinc8 usathe gxada

kwa Komani ngemicimbi. naba Mnu
H. R. Godl" M.R.C, Rev. Z. B
Mesatywa nabanye, basingis~ e Rhini
kwi r-komfct.

Evona nto kukuva ngomnve urnza-
lwxna, owa yethatha amatikiti ukub i

impi ye Bandia ithenge yonke into eli
tikiti kweso s se i\ ew Brighton, wad a
wathetha nmLungu ukumxe1ela llkubll
h;:t.yi aphelile am ltlkiti mabakhwele
abantu ben Kosi.

U Bishop Limba. nelinye iqela lifike

o o o

Siyambulela uBawo ophezulu ngo-
ku~iphaimvula, iyana madoda imvula
eRhini.

000

Kuphantse kwenzeka ingozi kuma-
doda ayevel.\ ezimvuselt lweni ngapha-
ndle aba .I.. 1urn. 1\ zima Co 0, Baki
Ty;nl Muyezwa. Kuthe e\mbuyom
kwabo. bekhwele ibayisikili baqubi-
Eana ne :v o~o iqhutywa D~u mntu
omh'ophe, beliq~la yajon~a ku Mnu.
Myezwa yayaku T1phosa eludongeni. y~.
jika y.yangqOG leu M nu Coko wasinda
ngendlela zomdali wawa wakrazuka
amagxa nengalo zilumkeleni imoto rna
Afrika ezindleleni phambuk t isekude
oleanye thal.athani inombori ye M)to.

Abathembu' Ku
'Gompo

(NGU DIZ':\MAHLEBO)

Iphelile imidlalo je "Rugby" apha
e Monti. indebe kum.qel. amabini.
ziyawawele kuba Tembu. ngunyaka
welhumi 10. Kuvo yonke leminyaka
ukumsela leu 1927, baphethwe yintn ka
MngqihlOa. u ),Jsilth emdlalweni esithi
ukumbizl "The Rock of Gibraltar."

1\~omhla we 7 ku O:tober u Ngu-
bengcub 10 ube nengxikela ye
"Health Function" zidwtle apho zoo
nke ind ..bf' kukho nengoma ye "choir"
Yiba Thembu, it"h,}Jle kwi.livatho
zombuth(), eziyi "Gold and Bl: ck"
Xa' f' iphetwe n~oks Jozi u Sebastian,
nell~kela hkhe u Mejone.

Atya ahlutha amad apho zimikhona
Kwaku ~wakho umt!l ~Io wenamba
iphethwe ngu '1n GMdon Nohaya.
Ngomhl. we October 15 iibeyi nkonzo
yomt.ule1o e "A. \1. E Church"
b y {k ubulel. in<lebe tI bazizuziltyo
..b I Thembu. Kunloko zing~mkiyo
aph:t kuvathand'lzwa iminyah Ie. Olu
upukn luqukunielw .. ngokolya kuphu-
nga kwa "President" u Mnu L. Shai
'dobuye nd nihll'hele ku -,. n!lathi
kus ..zakubakho i Dinah enkulu yom·
buthn xa eihleba, igullha lintlltu.

I M.rs. Mobapi: My chIldren oon't grow mce and
• fat like yours. I think it is because they won't

eat much. Yet I give them good food.

2 Mrs. Sililo: I give m:- children m<.:ehot tea with
• every meal. They cnloJY lbel[ .uu ... i.orc, and tbe

tea is good for them !

o 0 0

Umlchuh lane ub Inzi phak>lthi komzi
komkhulu nomcinane. Kufike indaba
ezilusizi zivela e 8. folo kumphathi w~
Hospital yabantu abam Nyann zithu-
nyelwa u Nkosk :\nnif' Zibula ngo-
kubhub~a konYRna wakhe khona obe
ngaphtldngll. uhleli inyanga zamba·
lwa.

o .00

Kuh e ngololiwe wase Monti u
Nkosk. SJmpson Bushman. oyi Nko-
sikazi )Ollyrlna ka v.vangeli wale We-
aile uMnu. Bushman.

A WEEK LA'IEIt~HEXeT ~DA,Y "

4 Mrs. Mohapi: Look :1.1 my boy now I
'~o ~. He is eating more "Itlce I "t;lned to give

1'.. , ./~ him tea with his lood. He is doing better at
"'c. "~O'" ~'fo'O school also_ Tea ·is really ~ood.----------------------------------------- -----------------------~~--------------.

3. Makwedini: Can I have some more bread
.and butter, mother - and another cup of
.It is nice!

000
Umthetho we Ba ..·j.ikili ude wavtla,

iJigqibo se Kansll~ yaseleh.ya aphlt
aelOkuba kukhe kw funyanwa umntu
e· kwtle t'bayillkilinl bebabini; uyaku·
mangalelwa abanjwe, n~okuba yin go-
zi into yok ukhwela ~w, bantu at.abini
kwi Ba) i~ikiii.

lea.

TEA IS GOOD FOR US
Give your whole family tea. It will
make them feel fresh and strong.
Serve tea with every meal of the day.
.It is easy to make and pleasant to
drink, and it brings renewed energy
just when tired bodies need it most.

IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea in 1 lh. rackets or larger. .You
get better value th:lt way. U~e a teaspoonful of

• 4 dtea for every cup you want to make, an one·
spoon extra for the pot. Make the tea with
boiling water, and allow it to stand for hve minutes.:
before pouring,out.

000
U NkNk. B. N. Foley, ubambe ulo-

liwe wase Chwa ngokuyaku bamba kwi
aikolosa~hona isithuba aenyd.l1ga eZI-
ntathu.

I WOULD LOVE A
TEA-SET FOR A
WEDDING PRESENT

(Isuka ku mhlati ~esihI8nu)

oveh kwt)ase Q ,nee, uze nge ntlalo
kweli.

...j fuyisana no Mnu no Nkosk Stt"P-
hen Dow~e. ngoku lizwa nge ntombi

Ama'urgu, e L cation Arlvis ,ry,
Hoar~, siyawa bulela ngomx l}lI'lJ a~a
wenzil,.yo malunlZa nesiztt St"Hall. k Na·
n ..mpl\hla (enio I Form,) 2'mapoiis e
loki hi. Kan,.ne k J8r,nde):t unyuln'
Umov dal we Tennis ubulap al'ku

qalekf'.ni kwe nVI\pg1, uben.!:ip~Ltmo
esi n~athand k ,nlla ngok~ngQfllnt k.u-
(1I1nria kweqell labadlalt lr debe 1St'
B::>dini. Give a tea-pot, with cups

and saucers to match to
friends \\'ho get mar~ied.
Everyone likes tea, so it
\"Quld be a useful present.
They would be proud of it,
too, when fnends came to
visit them for tea. Tea
costs very little.

o o o

Kubhuhh~. U NkoFk. ~owam
Telo \\-z:ngcwety"'" 1'£:l'nkonzQ t'zuki-
levo yt' Bantu Methodist Chutch ngu
~fu. L. \f. "v3baZl encedi wa mill
Mv I'gf'li E rf'!'t Ql'pe W'-le Cawa
WtB.\olu "1ttho('i~t Church.

o o o

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their Family always drink
TEA. They say:

Ivulile iKlbbhu ye Kitikiti ekuthi-
WI yi Shooting St:'f (' C. R!-'aphathi
b"lony .. k 8 b~;i njZC'lu!.l(1bo: PrHiden'
1 C. ';ix,. bl'l. yie- S. \1 (lV1- ke, unn-
bhala Kerr Pd'1~(I. tlmrc;disllvo F.
Mlyobo, umgcini nd\ebo F. Fobe. I. Swallow~ i7i"lvlIshf' Z nke i tl'im

o n 0 Z'1 l;oph3 y Qqibf'la n"" dr:1w nempi ye
Kuvllk I. nkoknh .. kulnnVrlJ.:a kUZA- Unif)n F. c uh y se R~ .~'. .

ku dllllflwlI i"dt>hD e (a' hut,hwa rgu I l-rp' V se ~fl'ewf'r"n1 "fit" 71ka KopI
,Inu. Fitchat nd Corn pp n.,· i un!Zu ...Ii I zi'lirni ..· Ie ukulf-atb :' all bo IrnyanFI' I
dala It o~), mentf' e\aft\n iminvaka eziJi'ltla kufutc;},a1e nl

D
f.mirinzi jn~a~'l dl-ilelw" If) ;\'dt'h II SiYI'!.v~Jvaukubnq uf: fa l\<a~e \fa.:
W.yi~hupha okoku~ idlalf'lwf nga-. tol"":f'nJ IOto b ~()WIIZI. naye ub::)~
b;.n(u abamnyama, nabe BHla. Iephlla kwelo lase Karroo. I COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU BOX 1027 DURBAN
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Colour Schemes Our Children

The small cake, after a period '
when large and elaborate afternoon ...... ~~
teas have been neglected, has come ~, ..... 'tI"':;'II....":
into its own once more as an import-
ant adjunct of the bridge party tea.

At children's parties, too. small
iced cakes invariably go down well.
Here are some useful recipes which
have been tried out in the Home
Economics Laboratory:-

JAM CAKES
2 ozs. butter.
2 ozs. castor sugar.
Iegg.
3 ozs. flour.
Half teaspoon baking powder.
PlOch salt.
3 teaspoons stra wberry or apricot

Jam.
2 tablespoons water.
1 tablespoon chopped nuts or
peanuts .

Cream the butter and sugar, beat
in the egg. and well mixed fold in the
sifted flour. baking powder and salt.
Put into small greased and dusted

, with castor sugar and flour. Bake
at No.4 or 350 Fahr. for 25 minutes
Mix the jam with 2 tablespoons I
hot water, brush over the cakes, 'roll ,t
in the chopped nuts.

. QUEEN CAKES
4 ozs. butter.
4 ozs. castor sugar.
2 eggs.
6 ozs. flour.
half teaspoon baking powder.
2 ozs. currants, sultanas. cherries

or raisins.
Cream the butter and sugar. b eat

in the eggs one at a time, then fold
in the sifted flour. baking powder
and a pinch of salt. Add the fruit
and' a little grated lemon rind or
essence. Add a little milk if nece-
ssary. Have ready greased patty
pans or paper cases. Put a little
of the mixture into each and bake at
No.5 or 375 Fahr. for 20 minutes.

PE \N UT COOKIES
3 quarter cup finely chopped

peanuts or any other nuts.
1 cup brown sugar.

RESTFULNESS in a home is
dependent greatly on the col-
:our usedj in the decoration-

Defined colours for walls tie the
occupants down to certain harmonies,
so that for those who like to vary
their interior furnishing from time
to time they cannot always be
recommended, The wisest colours
to choose for walls range between
cream. grey and buff.
Ia decorating a home, if the back-

ground-walls. ceiling and floors+-
is of neutral tones it is possible to

This occurs in early childhood
(mostly in the first three years ot
lift') chiefly through cold, sittin g on
cold stones or wet gras s. It may
occur after measles, scarlet fever.
teething, or through pneumonia.
Any muscle or group of muscles
may be affected...

This Week's Thought
LESSED is the one that
feareth the Lord; that walketh

10 His ways-Psalms.

choose any colours for hs ngings and
upholstery with a certain amount
.of success, and to mix colours wise-
dy without offensive to the ~ye.
Here are some good colour hamonies:
Green, gold and rust, deep blue,
rust and yellow, blue, rose-red and
biscuit, grey, rose and green.

A rule to follow in colour har-
monies is to use cool tones in com-
binatiOn with warm ones, or the
effect may be either too "chilly" or
"hot.' T ne cool colours are green,
blue and grey and the warm ones
red, rose, rust, brown, gold, orange,
yellow. Pink and mauve. u~ed too
liberally, are out of p.lace In the
average room, as they give a pretty-
pretty" and somewhat insipid ef~ect
that can be very trying to live With.

SYMpTONS Fever lasting f.om -
day to a week. The child com-
plains of pain and is irritable. The
muscles waste. II a limb is affected
it will be noticed to be useless and
frail. Various deformities may I
occur, such as club feet etc.
TRE'\ TMEN r The child should

be put to bed and the fever treated
on ordinary lines. Drugs have no
apparent influence on this 'condi-
tion. Scien tific massage, carried on
under the supervision of a physician
will prevent excessive. wasting' of
muscles, and deformities. . [he
limb affected is al ways cold and
should be warmly clad.

First Aid For
" .Brushes

Keep ~Fi~
Take Walking Exercises

Hair brushes should be washed at
least once a week Dissolve a lump
ot soda in hot water, allow it to stand
until luke- warm, and then dip the
bristles in and .ut of the solution in
such a manner as to prevent the
polished back from becoming' wet. A
dessertspoonful of hartshorn or a tea-
spoonful of ammonia, added to a
quart of warm water, are also good
cleaning agents. In either case rinse
well in cold water. When clean,
rub with a soft towel and stand
the brush bristles downwards to dry.
After washing, rub the polished back
with a soft cloth very slightly
smeared wi th vaselin- .

Combs ·should never be washed
with water as the teeth are liable
to split if they are brought into
contact with moisture of any sort
The best plan is to apply a stiff
bristle brush firmly against the side,
and then to pass a wad of roughly
crumpled tissue paper or a fold of
calico between each tooth.

IT has been said, by expert who
ought to know. that the average
man or woman engaged 10. a

sedentary occupation, should w~lk
in the open at least three mi.es
every day, even more is not too
mu ch.

Walking, by its effect on the mus-
cles, stimulatell the heart and the
organs of digestion, and thus pro-
duces an illvigorating effect on the
whole body.

The manaer of walking decides,
t. a certain extent, its value ~c:; a?
exercise. You should walk briskly,
ud not in a leisurely manner, If
£\ill benefit is to be derived from
the walk. Country walking is pre.
ferable to walking aleng city pave-
ments, for new scenes engage the
• ttention and takes the mind !away
from "the daily grind" of work.

Contrary to the general belief.
the man or woman in the city,
parti cularly the younger . ones, do
more real walking than their country
cousins. as witness the exodus of
parties from the city, in hiking togs
and lunch-kits. off ~.r a dav in
the country. Walking is the SImplest
and most feasible form of exercise
for both y.un~ and 01. of bot.
sexes.

1 quarter lb. butter or vegetable
fat.

half cup milk.
2 egiS.
half teaspoon vanilla.
2 CUPi flour.
2 cups flour.
2 teaspsons baking po .... er.
Pinch salt.
Cream the butter and sugar, add

the ,vanilla and well beaten ezzs
Stir in the milk alternately wlthr:::>th~
sifted flour, baking powder and salt,
taen the nuts. Drop in spoonfuls
on a greased baking tin, not putting
the cookies too close together. Put
a whole peanut or half cookie.
Bake at 400 or 7.

Hints

EASY way to remove lumps from
a sauce is to strain it and add a
small pat of bu tter.

FOR flannel which has become
~corched, rub a cut lemon on

the mark, leaving as. much of the
pith and juice as po~slble. Dry the
flannel in a strong light to bleach
it before washing.

GOOD way to dry ribbons is to
roll t'lem smoothly round a
Dottle or jar to prnent creasing

Small Cakes
ForAfternoon

Teas

.,

INCUMBE
makes babies strong

Read What: Mrs L.
Ngobeni says:
"1 ha.ve enclosed a Photo or Mrs.

Sgudlals healthy baby. This baby
was b)rn on the 8tb of Julv, 1938 and
has always been fed on INCO Ml:sE.
I ca.n confidently and safely recom-
mend Iaeumbe as the ideal babies'
toad:'

rake Mril L. 'N~obeni's advice! You
will find that YOOR baby, too, will
be stronger if you use Incumbe.

INCUMBE
FOOD FOR BABIES

FREE' Sell" fer. s,..ciaUy illustrated
• pa .. pWet aiville etear and complete

dlr.etioIIafor ...... seof'- .. " •. Say whether
yell re .... ." ttle Zulu, X•• a, Sbona or Sesuto
traAs.latioR.
A.ddress letters to: HINDIROS& CO. LTD,

Dept.,S, UmbiJo, Natal
PNH 7096-3

•

The
LOVELY
Colours Of
FAIRY DYES

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

fUry I)y. wdl .... ,.. detI.e., ~
.... Ida•• etc., .b .. .., c:o&oar ,.. .....

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USI! -
i.ITHER WfI'H COLD WATER OR

BOD..ING WATER.

Fairy Dyes
IN GLASS ruBES 6d. EACH.

Yoa C&D let them fro.. yOW' Chemt.at or SteJlNlk.... ,

PRECIOUS OILS
"'FROM .TREES
...are used in mak-

I 'ing Palmolive.
SOl1:P

..
'1F you want a clear complexion

blooming with the beauty of
health. remember this-since his-
tory's earliest days. Olive and Palm
Oils have been known as· nature's
supreme skin beautifiers. Today a
secret blend of these fine oils-mild.
soothing. beautifying-are used In-
making Palmolive Soap-No Ani-
mal Fats W betsoeve: .z,~t~·~Finest
01 Cosmetic Soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexionis often due to dirt:
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cl~anses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
"ently. It keeps your complexionfresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

NO ANIMAL FATS IN· PALMOLIVE SOAR
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4IRep,ly 1()' Mr. Just A Smile, "Zenzele" In
R.P. Mapa~zela" Please ' Towns

People in towns get things on
the soft, it stands to reason they
take the least way of resistance
Another reason,' she gives: She
savs, take a woman for exam ple
who lives in town, she is
going to make home made bread.
~he buys meal,~lt, y(~i, suga~ ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a d wood, yet the one in the coun- •
ry only buys two out of many. I
think food is more expensi ve in
the country, Especially meal and
sugar, even those people who
plough wheat never have enough
for the whole year. I venture to
say that Zenzele is equally good
for country and town. People in
the country can make their own
soan, because they have a lot of fat.
In town soap is very cheap, town
folks may cook soap for experi-
mental purpose . People in the
country have fruit zerdens, they
are able to can their frui", In
towns fruit is cheap, especially at
the market, those who are able to

Some of them when approach- afford 'fruit, buy quant. ties for
e..:igo as far as to tell you to go i
throug-ll all the wards and look cann n~.
for the person you desire to see' MIN M l' I do t thi kI d t . k f urt ., azam sa no lD

eplore hIS Iac T 0 co esy it is ridiculous to start Zenzele in
?-eeply and advise the nurses to town here are a few economical
Improve. If they would be res- sugg~stions:
pectecl, they must !respect us
whom thev erve.

(TITUS :M:ABASO)
Pretoria.

Alberton.

MADAM,-
Iam anxious to express myself

on one point mentioned by Mr. Ma-
panzela in his article advising un-
married men on which wo nen he
considers aslbest'partners. He men-
tions health: a healthy wife creates
no ex.penditure on one's income,
supporting doctors and clinics,"
Opinions differ. Does he know

that many people enter marriage
strong and fresh in health and that
during or after their first "year in
matrimony become very delicate in
health. On the other hand some
ver.y delicate individuals improve
health after matrimony. Should a
wom:tn on becoming delicate be de-
serted by her husband then.
I consider the best foundation for

a life's companionship to be love.
If you love one another truly, yOu

will share your little earnings with
Siatisfactlon. No matter how del.cate
your wife may be that very condition
will give you pleasure in showing
your sincerity to her by supporting
doctors for her sake.
My advice is that, a man should

marry the woman he loves for the
eyes of love see only perfection.
When one leves truly and sincerely
one is blind to all faults. l'hough
the sky may be cloudy tnere is al ways
sunshine in the loving huwan heart.
It is through love that GOD the

Omnipotent tolerates our transgres-
sions. It is love and love alone that
governs the universe. I am talking
of true love not infatuation; for the
victims of infatuation are usualy-
caught in a web woven by tne All
mighty. A good wife is,satisfied if she
feels the strong support of her hus-
band's love. It would be needless to
mentioa respect as well for love and
respect are twins.
Do not 'expect perfection, for no

one is perfect. Harrnonyoften comes
through compromise. I write this
through experience. Through love
unfortunately it was ~one side, I once
tolerated' assault, insult, humilia-
tion and none support. I would
rather starve, be lonely and
blue than to find happiness else-
where. Had it not been not one
sided it would not have reached the
dangerous shore.

WINIFRED,

"I believe", said the judge
to the prisoner, "you were b~-
fore ,me a year ago, and you
promised to turn over a new
leaf': yet here I find you charg-
ed. with forgery;"

"That's rright, my Lord. I
remembered your words about
turning over a new leaf, and
the first book that came into
my fir t pos ession was a
cheque-book.

(MISS) DOLLY OLLYN.)

L d· Rring All Youra Ies ·Problems To
• The EDlTRESS
For Solution

Pretoria Hospital

ALLEGED INCIVILITY

Madam,
While I welcome the African

nurse at our General Hospital
in place of the male attendants
who used to serve visitors and
patients in bygone years, I
culv wish to advise them that
tlH_h qualifications were made
for the Bantu people first as
well as for themselves to u e
to the best of their advantage.
Duty comes first and pomposity
of th ir qualifications Iast.

T he way these young nurses
ignore the attention of visitors
to the hospital while valuable
ruinutes are wasted by their im-
poriteue . needs the serious at-
tEilltion of all patronisers of the
hospita.l who go there to see
their friends who rmzht not be
seen to-morrow for e~·eJ.-.I have
on several occa ions when visit-
ing newly admitted patients
been discouraged by the man-
nrmle: and di~c~esy of these
female servants who ignored my
r.£!quests to be shown or direct-
ed where patients were pla-
ced.

"I am afraid," and as soon as "'they
begin by so saying Ialways tell
them not to run away however
frightened they may be. "I am
afraid" they say. "I am not mea t
for that" as though other people
had received documents from hea-
ven. saying that they were meant
to:I>ewhat they are.

They condemn waat other people
are doing and sometimes they go as
far as condemning the Church too.
Then to-morrow when they are in
difficulties they run to those very
people whe were persdiring whilst
they were aspiring for success. They
never help in anything. They pass
the blind or lame people without
giving them a penny. forgetting that
He said "I was hungry and ye did
not give me food, I was thirsty and
ye never gave me a drink," meaning
the very same blind man who sits
begging for a penny.

Tbank you, Editress.
"A LADY TEACHER"

Salvation Army ISchool,
Bantule, Pretoria.

What Is Success?
Success is 99 Per Cent Pers-

piration and 1 Per Cent.
Inspiration, says one of the
Famous Writers:

EEITRESS.-
I tbink you all know better [han I

do, -tbe story of that man who,
when his wagon stuck in the mud,
simply knelt down to pray without
trying to pull it out by his own
hands. The answer was "You fool,
pull your wallO:out of the mud."

\Vell, what 1- am driving to, is the
fact that many ~eople seem \0 think
that "Success' wlll come marchin(l
to them and say, "What can I do
for you, M 1SS or M,. Unfortunate?"
Manv a time you will hear peopl
complaining. "Oh, other people are
born witll sjlver spoons 10 tho ir
mouths; they have this and that,"
Who knows? Perhaps. they first
perspired to get those 'bings.

Now when these people who com-
plain such a Jot are offered a Ijft
leading to where '·~ucc ..ss' StOlyB
they are not satisfied, Ia most res-
Deets, they either suffer fro m
superiority or i.fel'iority compte •.

Quickly' Heal Up
ULCERATED LEGS

With AntiseptiC

UK
It Never Leaves A Scar.

eall QI:I~,l:'jl.)I:ii~13al
laM.BuR u sold lor 1/6 or 3/9 .. bo.J by.lI cIK",ist$.

Dear F.ditres8,- Editress,
With reference to the above

subject, wnich sppeare d in "The
Bantu World" recently bv M. 1.N
Mazamisa I wish to contradict her;
because abe-says it is ridiculous to
start Zenzole or Self-lmprovement
in Towns. She says this move-
ment has a lmirable facilities and
ita own orogress is very great i 1
the country. It encourages thrift To-day we have some of the
and cleanliness. Y ou.ng' girls who best educated Bantu men as
are members of thia body, are . . '
rt ally making use of their talents' preachers or ministers, more
in handwors and cookery. than that these men hold uni-

versity degrees. i would like
to know whether they are also
included III these article»

Does she mean to say that town
girls need not make use of their
talents ~ Are they first class cooks ~
Are they experts in hand workj
Why condemn this movement i Of
course, there are minor disadvant-
ages which can ea.sily be overcome
bv:adapting oneself to the environ
ment. Let us observe the bene
fit~ derived by the members of this
club: co-operar ion, perserverance,
honesty, loyalty, humility and
Self-Improvement. They Jearn ad-
. vanced handwork and cookery; and
they enjoy horne cha s, about gar-
dens and poultry, They are
especially encouraged to se rve and
entertain visitors at home, and at
gatherings. In fact she aays it is
only beneficial to those in the I
country. they are also confronted
with difficulties, vet they do n rt
augment superfluous oppressious;
with them it is necessary. There-
fore .necessity is the mother of in-
vention.

1. Odd pieces of material, many
people make useful coloured
m ts A friend of mille said I
should put lilY odd pieces and
send them to her, sh- cuts th-rn
in to strips, tie them and wind
into a ball, from which "he
starts k.nittinrz a blan Iret- She
h-s' ene, and she assures me it is
very cosy,

2, If S\U the members of the above
club could bring their its of
wa8te w.)ol, they mav be knitted
into coloured cot blankets, or
even tea cosrs,

3. Gather all yonr old felt hats,
cut them iato babies first walk-
ing shop." attached with smart
brigh t bow~.

4. Refeet I!I.\I knitted men's SOCkFl, J
bv unpickinz the soile parte as
far as the aDde. .,t&rt by
picking up stitcheB then continue
as .Sl1lll.

She also says town people pluaged
bead long into the current, it i
enly natural if things are in-
terestinll peonle get attracted.'
It is fundamental for people to
~ope ....ith the rime.in f ICt more
elub J of the same allt.re are
essential-

(MRS.) HILDA LUPONDWA~:T A,

Port EliZilbeth.

IPreachers And
Training

b;y youn most promising writers
since no differantiation is made,
one takkes it fell' granted that
they are also included. May I
be permitted to ask them to call
a halt! And hands off the
pr=achers l! !
Durban.

It breaks a heart of an earn-
est believer to read untimely
articles from young and inex-
perienced writers who seem to
take an advantage 0 f the
preachers. "What do these young
people know about preaching?

w. will d..... loJ! cmy make Of} For
fil.m, print EIGHT Postcard
Enlar9.m.Dta cmd GIVE YOU 2/6 plua

cmoth.r Film. FREE 1 2d. Posta9.

fffrit. for _price list and detan..
of cur Free Film Scheme .•

FREE FILM SERVICES..
P.O. Box 6877. JohCIDD.sbur9.

IOver lSO,OOO·Banta Use

Singer Machines

WHY
Becaaae they are the beat Sewiq
M.chine8 and aive DO troubl.

Buy 1 SINGER Only
A"_aI ,....... ....

•IS too thin!If baby

If your baby is thin"
always crying even after
he has been fed, he needs
more nourishing food.

Make him weI/' and happy

'ij
Give him "Nutrine"
baby food. Doctors and
nurses ten mothers who
cannot breast feed their
babies to give them
" Nutrine."

~with -this' ETTER food!
~,

"Nutrine" makes babies
strong and well, because
it is so nourishing.
You can buy it at the
store, and it is easy to
prepare. Babies like
" N utrine," too.

FREE imph-
Write a~rs: showing yOU
fied DIe! N' ,..and the, " u~e -
how to tn1X _ ir Available In, ro<r1vel,
best tuDe b- Zulu or Se utu.
English. Xosa. ef _A \Vriteuagepr ~.
State Lang BROS, & CO.• ~TD.
to lUND ,.._ UtnbilO l aUll
Department ~..,
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BANIu(lWORIDfSechaba se Lahleqetsoe
Ka Iefula Mofu Ma·x.eke

II Kotsi Ea Motorakara
E Gaketse "

Mosali oa lelcgoo. 0robetee sepetlele
ka bake la kotai e jleng ea moblahela
tseleng, 0 ne a palarne motorokara

(Difella serapeng sa 2)..------------------~----

SOl· fer 15/-
EYES TESTED PUB

a.d ... lDr GI..... a.,Iete .. lSI.t""" ,- ".. ... 51/-. See .. :
CIlAPUKS C~

......... SL ..",. I .. lir."
J.L .. ,... '

Seemo Sa
Ntoa

14. PERTH RD. WESTDENE
JOHANNESBURG. K E ka masua bi a magole

go begala sechaba schle
sa H-Afrika gore Mofumaga-
C. M. Maxeke 0 tlogetse Iatahe
lena metshuenyego 16 mahlo-
mola. 0 re stile ka sondaga
sa di 15, gemme a patoa ka
Lebone 1&di Iw
Mofumagsdl Max~ke ebe ele

Mopedi 08. dltthunya. Go
rialo ke gore Ntatagoe e ne
ele Monna 08. Mopedi ea
ileng mehleng es. go fihla ga
M8kgooa mona Transvaal, a
tlogale masogana la maug go
ea sebeleisa dithunya. 6a ga-
bo ene ele ga Ramokgopa-
Lebitso la gagoe ele Mauuye,
o He go fihla Kolone a

Kgahloa ke tsa gona, gomme
a nyala mosadi oa Mothosa.

Mofumagadi Maxeke, me-
hlena eq bokgarebe ba gagoe
e ne ele slbmi se makataang,
gomme erile" ga ruta sekc.
long se seng kca Daemane, a
bona ke monna oa Lekgooa
0& sebinl. Mon na ta kgoboka-
nya sehlopa sa bahlankana-le
basetsana ~omme a ba r uta
dikopelo- Kamorago a tsama-
el\ le bona go ea }i;ng1arid·
Teng ba fihlile ba bina ka.
mokgoa 0 makatsang. Tumo

tse ea bona ea fihla ditsebeng tsa

Queen Victoria, eo a ileng a
Iaels gore ba tIo bina pels
go. gagoe.

Go tioga England ba ile
Canada be. ea America.
Mona Mrs. Maaeke 0 Ile a
tsenoa ke kgopolo ea go
batle thuto e phagameng dle
gore a tle abe lesedi secha-
beng sa gabo. Ke ge a tla
tsene seaolong se phagameng
sa "Wilberforce University"
moo 8 lle & feta lengolo Ia
B.So ... ~

Ke Mrs. Maxeke a entscng
gore Kereke ea A.M.~. e tie
mona ~outh Africa, ka go
ngolelana Ie Moruti Mofu
Makena Mokone eo eleng
eeua motheo oa Kereke ea
A.M.E. mona South Africa,

Nothing looks worse than a person with
pimples all over chin, cheeks, and neck.
Young men are worried about it, young
ladies know it ruins their happiness, married
men feel that people look at them with
suspicfon and disgust. Keppels have a

.......BI'I~-treatment for you-an excellent
ointment that clears away pimples
and gives you a new skin alto-
gether. It is called Keppels Acne
Cream and costs 3/6 per pot. Get
one to-day at your chemists I
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Bekeng e feteleng .go loane ntoa e
kgolo magareng a Mejeremane le Me-
fora. Madira a M.jeremane. RO.th.oea
ne apere paki le marokgo a ditshipi ele
gore a tle e seke a bolaoa ke dikolo tsa
kanono tsa Mafora.

Empa erile ga banna ba ditshipi be
hlagfl pepeneng, Mafora a ba hlohlora
lea dikanono, a ha Iatsoa ka lepe tsa
megagane. Ca Maj~reman~ a tshahR
a tlogetse ditopo Ie dlkgobadl tse 7,000,
Ie dikgorokgoro (tanks) tse 20.

Madira a M'Ilngesemane a 30.000 9

met ding oa Crrmany, 8 letetse Ieela
gore a neoe t'lelo ee go hl8sela.

Difoia tsa Majeremane di ile t~a
hlasela dikepe t88 ntoa tsa M 1gesi-
mane paufi Ie motse oa Edinburg.
S cot 18 n d. erile ga di fihla tsa
hhs('loa ke difofa tS8 Mangesemane
Ie dikanono tsa disitseng motse oa
Edinburg. gomme tse nne tsa digelc a
leoatleng.

Motu ene ele motho ea
ratsng sechaba sa. gabo; ele
FeboIedi se makatsang. 680
lekgot la la Congress le ne le ss
tuka mollo, -e ne ele e u.oug
oa Ba-Afrika. ba neng ba
phagamisltse sefoka sa tOko.\
logo. 0 sebeditse mesebetsi
e mangata tabeng tss Mmuso
Ie tsa bodumedi.

Kajeno I~ga re stile, mese-
betsi ea gagoe 8 tls sala Ie
roua ..

It is very unpleasant foe
a lady to have blotches,
patches, or marks in het
face. Remove them witt
Keppels Freckle Waxl
This lovely cream makes
the face lighter in colour
and brings out its true

beauty. Keppels Freck!.
Wax costs 4/- per pot.

Sekepe se noelang sa M'ajererna ne se
digile sekepe sa ntoa sa M8n~e3emane,
gomme sa noels masole a 800.

Mangesemane a thubile dikepe
21 tse noelang tsa M8jeremane.

Ntoeng ena banna ba tla loana ka
boloi bo mokatsanz. M ansesemane )e
MaEora a lelekile dikepe tsohle tsa \fa·
jeremane leoatleng, gaese tse noelang
feela. Hitler 0 re masole a $lagoe a
tla apRra baki Ie msrokgo a ditshipi
gomme 0 tla hlasela Mafora le Mantle-
semane lea oona. Fmpa Mangesemaf'le
Ie Mafora a re mohlang 00 gO tla cha
dilcgong go sale melora.

Sekepe se ncelana sa Majerem!lT'e se
digile sekepe sa Mafora se rOf"le batho
ha b"nllata - bann», basadj Ie bana.
Co phologile ba 400.

Go utluA gala aore \~"rllshiy~ ';I tl.
· thus. Mftjeremane lea difd Ie dikf"p~.
Empa bore<ttseba b. re Ru~sil e ke he. thusa Germany loban! Hitler 0

bloil. bokhomanisi.

Piiso ea Lekgotla la
Setreke sa.Polokoane

SHE'S THE SMARTEST
WOMAN IN THE HALL-

thanks to Keppels Face Powder,
Olive Tint

Keppels Face Powder (Olive tint) is
especially recommended for dark
ladies. Don't use pink or naturelIe--
insist on Olive colourl This wonderful
powder stays on all night at dances
and costs only 3/6 pet large box. 7111j.;;,.,...-

LEKGOTLA la Setsreke sa sa taba tsa kago ~a ~ekolo.
Pietersburg Ie ne Ie ko- Modula-S tolo 8 hlolosetsa
pvne ka di 21 8"'ptember Lekgotla k rmoo utoa e tho.

motseng 08 Pretersburg. 60le megileng kateng. A bolela
tt'ng Mor. P. A. Liningtou gore Tons-Kgolo e& MmuBo
f Modula-Setulo) Mor. A. R 08 England e lekile kamAtla
M_idgl"y, KOmOS8S& oa Groot go thibel. ntoa empa ea hIo-
~pelonkop, Mor. S. H. Theroa lega. A re England Ie
~Mong·)di 0& Lekgotla) )e FranCe di ile kagobane di ne
Maloko 8na: Cbief M I h't· di tsb~pisitse gore di tla
hlele, Cbief MatlaIa, Mor. tbllsa Poland, tsa tsena nto-
P. Led waba, Mor. V. Mamabo- eng ena gil Germany e hla-
10 Mor. S. Pula, ~oroakgosi T. se)a Poland.
l<amokgopa, Mor. p. 'refIll Ie' M.)r. D. Marnabolo a flisiny8
Mor. J. Nanku. gore J .ekgotJa Ie hJagise bo;kn.

Kamorago gore Modula- kobetso ba lona go Kgosi
Setulo 0 buld lekgotla ka Heorge.legoMmus)oa.gagop,
tt.apele, ph~thu~o fl rerisane Ie g.)re M,)dula·Setu'o a a ro-
ka ~~kolo 801 selele sa' ga Ma- mele madume go Tona aa
cbak~, gagolo bakengsa thmw Taba ts80 Sa·Atrik8. 8 tIa.
d batlt'gang ea cheltte. Se· ta08 ke Mor. Led waba.
I~te sa gQ Machaka B~ ~g8. Ka t.shitshinyo ea Mor.
sdkolo 'gomme se ne·se kgo- Mamabolo, a tlatsoa kA Mor.
petse Le·kgotla g0r~ Ie S~ Pula. L~kgotl~ Ie Hd 1& du-
thos~ ka ~cheIet~. Lekgotl8 Ie m ·1I8n8 go romela batsl"tta
j Ie la re pt:ld Ie thusa Ie Ph81amenteng ..8 Ba-Afrika.
tshuanHtse go hiahleba seemo I

Bare re Batla
Mmuso oa
Ra~apo'eke
L }i~KGO {'LA la balat ..di ba

Dr. D. }4'. Malau Ia
Orange Fr~e Stat", l~ nA Ie
tl:'lllu~rt1 ..Jlt~ok, a Mallgauug.
Pu Illg Wi gl\~ot'. Dr'. Malan ()'
boll"tol~ gor.., bouu \'laburll . a I
ik~miB ...dltst' go I al1~lu gOft' I
go hi )llRU~ M U I1FO Oil. Ra pa-
l'0l..,kt-l moua :'1)1) Ih .\.friea.

" t~" ...lapeIH are Mrnuso 00.
Fr&llce 0 nH Ie rviatlolw a tla-
A f I ikf\ 200.000. 1\ tho ena
g) bona M~' urn k~ kotQi e
K~ .Jo. '" mU~o . a F r;.s lice 0
ikHmi~tidit~tI g) bolati1. Mak·
goo!. ka b"tho ba ha'sbo. 60
8H kgt'tholle m~la g~l. "Imu~o
0'" :Fral.Jce ke 81'kgupi mona
Afrika ~~ go merafc:: ~ lIlesueu
e~ lrfattlbe. -

YOUNG MEN!
BUY YOUR LADY
KEPPELS FACE POVVDER

FRIEND A BOX OF
(OLIVE TINT)

THE FOLLOWING HIGH - CLASS CHEMISTS STOCK
BEAUTY PRODUCTS:

WfI()lI Ltd., Garrard (Ply.) Ltd., IGeo.Pi,.il, Ge,.",iJfoll,E. J. AIInt!
NI1lI!J1I PharllltlfY IIIIIi 1111 higlHla.u Ltd., Kf'IIg,,..rdorp,B. 0.,,11]OMJLIJ.,
JohlllllllJbllf'gdJllllj.rt.l. Bole.rbllf'g,KOltiolPh""IIItlfY,P,.,fIriA

YOUR OWN FAVOURITE CHEMIST Will SUPPLY YOU

KEPPELJ.

Mmuso Oa
Turkey 0
Tla thusa ,AiAl

OTUKULULAYOMmu~o oa Turkey 0 S ,enne sel,,-
kane sa tbusano ma~areng a sechaba
sa Turkey Ie S8 Mangesemane Ie M·.-
fora. Ntho ena go utluagala gore f

ferekllntse M;Jjeremane di~e1o; gobane
a ne a gopotse gore Turkey ella kone-
~ela tsht peso tStl eona go Engl» nd Ie
France -elekane sena se tla eha gore
dichaba t~ohle ha Mahomete di ('me
lea lehlakoreng Ia Mangt'semane Ie Ms.
fora.

o leta lDeriuao feta merlaDa

kaofelL kaofela.

1/61/6
Ba-Afrika ba

loutsa
Marumo

MATSETSELE.
Mert••• 0 et.eUtlOeD. ho til ..

IISBURE SIC TSOLLISANG-·8E BLAPOLLAN8.
M.hI.ko ohJe • 'meleD. ea batho.

SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA
Be etselitoe hore BethUBebatho. Se rekoa ke marena Ie lIlatoM
Ie batho ba se sebelisitseng ka Iilemo t8e ngata.
Le batho ba hlalefileng ba tBeba hore sehlare !ena Ie bitBoan, I
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke Bona sehlare seo ba teoanet8en, "
ho se sebelisa ha ba ikutloa ba khathetse, bs tepeletse 'mele, hi
feletsoe ke matla Ie mamelJo, ba sa tseba joaleka bo ntata bona
moholo ba neng ba loana lintoa t~e kholo ba hlola lirA. tsa bona.
~foriana ona 0& Otukululayo (~A TSETSEI..IE ke lipiJisi. U
kocnye pilisi ele ngoe ha U fobRls habeli ka beke. etlare hosua
u tsoha Ukhofe tsohle tse mpeng tse ka melang, Ie mahlok6.
U ke ke oa. sebetsa mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qaqileng ha 'mele 06
hao 0 tletse mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 eta
hore pelo e betsoeu, u khothale, u be matla, u thabele lijo I.
bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa marena a kileng a sebedisa moriana ona o. Otukula·
layo (MATSETSELE) ore" Ho ka nthabisa haho]o ho utlOI
hore batho bohle baka ba nlle oona moriana ona. Ke k. bab
lang ha usa re tsebise ka likoranta hore re utloe kaha moriana
ona. ba hole Ie ba haufi 9"
Moetsi oa moriana ona 0 Ie tsebisa hor. Ie ka 0 fuman. bo MDI
ka poso.
1',1 -111'1 lebelblel, fa ~e.. pele bPi I relHle ' •• al Or•• 111

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemilf.,
BNDBLOVINI, RED BILL. NATAL.
Mo .aria.. ..Ioldl_. h.holo. eteea.r te.,.L. ~~ ~~~ ---~

·Pt gi Ea Mor.
J. W. Dunjwa ,

BA-AFIHKA ba ji~ast Ie
~ est . frica ba loutsa

marumo go ~a thusa MmlJ~o
(l L l1~ngll\lld. i' I thoe koa .Ii~a8t
Afri'e~ b.;. j..iUfl k~ bongata I
r.lq'htlthol.J~' I bitSOtlllg HK1ug'o
Africau H ifiMS."

Kooa 'Vest Afril~& Ha-
A~rika. ba jOill'\ ka bongllta
\t1pbathong 0 bitoll)alJ~ "1 lie
'''oYHI WtJdt Afreau frolltldrF "Ufce.

BA.AFRIKA kaoff'la ha til ny rr.a
UtlU5 Mor . .J. W. DlJnjwR. e mo.
nil 08 b et8pele ba Con~rf'ss ga-

S!! phtla. 0 lifT1el~ekt di tsa ksw,di n8
Fomme a patoa ka d. 6, k08 ·P'ffiville.
Phihlo ea gag,> f' Of' elf' (' kllolo. R ,mrr>e

· tdba Isa eona di til hl.gel kurd. It Oil

ena bt keng e tlang .

M fu DunjNII e ne eJe monna fOa
Ptllntl sfch ,ba ~8 8a-l\f. ik". ea 0 Sl
80eetse bophe 10 b t J1a~1e tsht'beld-n. g
t a tokulogo, tsuelopeJe Ie hagamo ea
sona.

Ka self'm) S1. 1939 ebile e monlZ 08
banni ba den..! ha 10 nela toknl ~o e
mf't'le oa Plmvllle Romme a ,~hUII'08
Ie ba bang ba 1-1 hiolel1l8 110 ea 1 h n-
kllnen~ dilemo he hi mo. 8a romp In
Daamma ch Ir kaneng e boims Ke
gona moo bophelo ba gagoe bo ileng
ba f kola teng.

hit nrnuh,) Ip m II 13 <)d hat.'. ". nl(' ana
0) b')'llt, L 'rna bllltJ, 'ne hi! ,hulc~lIi Ie
motok r 0 ne',g 0 ~h nno,~ ke Mo·
Aferikll. :\1')01111 ,. nol"""'1 I~ mosllli
noh ,1, ha "ho I It n1 rT)r n " em') t ntho
'::\ m·IRII i ('n ,,-tHJ R e t~~he. t:t~o'":

hohal1e 0 ile a Idhl hcl">d ke mohop 10
kOhing ~0. -
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Morena E Moholo Oa
lesotho Seiso U Etela

'ITshuane
KESEMANYA-WANYAN~

RE
(Ke L. R. p.)

Morulaganyi,-.!\ ko ntumelle go
tsenya mafoko a pampiring ea Ba-
ntu World.
Re ile ra baia pampiring ea

"Bantu World" ea di 30 tsa kzoedi
ea September ka moo Mr. S. R.
Poonyane a ileng a tlhalosa ko moo
ene a utloang dipampiri tsa kgatiso
ka teng mabapi le ntoa eo eleng
moseja a maoatla. 0 re :-'·Sanna
ga ba pome ditedu, ga ba jele tafo-
leng,ba robala ntle."
Polelo e otlhe e, e sale e itshupa

ka s'muso oa ga Raletsogo mono
SouthAfri ca ngoaga 0 0 fetlleng mo
kgoeding tsa bo ,:.December, morafe
oa ga Raletsogo eleng Maburu a sa
pome ditedu, eare ge Ma-Afrika re
gakgarnala! Motho are, heeia-gatoe
bare ba goootse metlheng ele ea
Pouloe ea Bo-rrabcnaRlogolo,
metlheng ea dintoa, Metlheng ea
dikh: dugo le diphallo.
Mo Afrika are: HE-hee!" Ba

pana dipholo koloi e kokota, pitse
e palangoa, Au-noi a ikhurumeditss
ka kapi, Sassjan a gata ka thata
pula e mojopot'a a supa bonna le
Iebopelo kgale bo botlhe.
Motho-sua a reng ne? 0 se re

matbaka Botesa-tedu ba tlholla
lefatshego ripitlega, ba re supeetsa
bogatlapa ba bona, k]. go tshameka
ka bofallr.
Kajeno re bonang ba geso? R e

utloang ne? Re utloa ge ntoa e tsogi-
le, banna, basadi le bane ba fedile
Poland. Jeremane 0 dirile botlhogo
bo bo fetang koana moseia, Maesi-
mane mathaka a ga "Ra- Yes," rna-
tbaka a jang dijo tsa nneta tse di
buduleng ke sebakanyana ba ntse
ba kgabakgabisa dipelo Ie dibete tsa
bona.go sila mefago ka boko go eo
thusa Poland, ba erne gantle jaanong
go tlaleletsa lege ba tlaleletsa rna-
tlotla fela Poland a fedile gene batle
godirisa tsholofetso ea bona:

Ba ikemisetsa metlholo ea Bo-
Raietsogoba ineile sekgoa, ka motho
motsboene ba tlhamiloe ka ene ba
tlharniloe ka ene ba seke ba molebala
bsntse bare: "Iyaa kafore ..vaar-is ..ycr-
pas. ek bet gefang-Ior-ye i.: Pas-op

"
~~~~ .. w~...... ~~~ .. ~
a mangata ao a soanang Ie fahla la
gago.
Setshaba se se senang lekgotla Ia

sona se joaleka mmushe 0 senang
pbalamente. Sets~aba kapa
mmusho 0 joalo se soana Ie setsaba
sa ga "Belesebuie," morena oa Ba·
demona, moo mothe oa ~ona areng
mola a gotja molla e be ele gore
emong ena 0 'duletje go 0 tima ka
metsi. Go boleia ga se go ela
bagesbu.

MATSATSING ana ke mofs
ref ere oa litokisetso tsa
Morena e moholo oa Lesotho,

eleng Morena Seiso Griffi-hs 1\10-
shoeshoe, eo re utluang hore eka
hoja a eteia 'Muso oa Kopaao Ie
hanna ba Lesotho. Thaka e ncha
ea ha Ramosa e erne ka inaoto bore
Morena e mobolo a tIe a Iule bantle.

Basotbo ba mona bakeng tsa
Pitoria le Iscor ho isa bakeng sa
Gaudeng ba kgopeloa bo rerisana
le .Metsoalle eleng Mongoli e mogolo
oa ga Ramosa Mong. J. S. Maila
Lekgetho kapa Iehlagana la gagoe
Mong. T. W. Keable 'Mote mane
Bantule Lokeshene offising ea Mase-
pala.

Re tla boels re di bolela hoba
a fihle.
RE UTLOANG KA MALAITA!
Ho bile le pitso e kbolo vekeng

e fetileng koano mane Holong sa
Dougall. Morero e ne e:e ho leka
ho npitla le ho fehsa ~seh,lopa sa
linokoane (Malaita). Ho bile teng
Morena 01\ Mapolesa Ie Komosasa
'mogo Ie Ramosa. Selu!o se nkiloe
ke Morana S. P, Matseke. Baruti le
baetapele ba bile teng ka bongata.
Bann a ba motse 'rnogo le mafuma~a-
Ii ga ba batle mala.ita ka gara a
motse oa Malokeshene.
E bile pbuthego e kgolo 'me e

monate haholo.

PabaUo Ea
Post Office.

o 0 0
LekgotJa la Central Ward Com-

mittee Ie ne le kgobokane vekeng
e kapele mane Kerekeng, Bant~le
Lokeshene, ho eletsana ka ho felisa
maluita. Ha hona pelaelo gore rna"
1;:.ita a kgathaditse baagi ba mono
Tshuane. Ka lisondaga a tsamaea
ka lihlopha-h.opha, 'me a loantsa a
bolaea batho ba senang molato. Ma-
laita ke lira tsa tsoelopele ea
sechaba sa Afrika.

BANNA BA TSHUANE BA
NYAKA 'MEREKO

Re utloa gore mosimane e mongoe
oa mono toropong ea T shuane 0 ne
a tlasetse ba.nna ba Lekgotla gore
bana le banna ba T shuane ba nyaka
gore ba fuoe 'mereko • mono. Ke
tsca utIoa. hore eka hoja ele taka.
so Ie thato ea bona hore mesebetsing
eohle ba fuoe sebaka sa go sebetsa
mono, goba ba. patala 'Masepala
boIuIo Ie matio. Ke sello se segolo
ka gara 1D0tse 08 mono. Re utloa
hore ka le1cgotleng la Futibolo go
ile ga t1bagisoa sella ~a bana Ie
thaka go bioka kapa go hlokisoa
mesebetsi leeborena ba motse. Banna
ba Lekgotia la Koletso ba kopiloe

f gore ba nyakele baagi 'mereko rna"
fapheng a 'Ma.sepala. SelJo sa motse
ga se re ba t;oang ntle ba lelekoe
empa sechaba se lla ka gore eka
hoja ho hiroa ba tsoang bakeng tse
ling feela.
KGETHO EA :f.EKGOTLA LA

MOTSE.
Banna ba se ba ntse ba 10tsa

, marumo a bone mabapi Ie ho ito-
kisetsa kgetho e tIang go 'nna, teng
kgoeding ea Pulungoane. Ke de ka
kopaoa Ie Mr. I.B . .kioroe moeta~le
Ie moeletsi oa lekgotla la Baagl ba
Motse (Residents Association.) Mr.
Moroe 0 bolela gore 0 tIa tla ~pha
maina a htho tS;l. lekgotla la ,bona
ba tlang go ema. 0 bolela gore ba
emisitse .anRa ba tseletseng 'me 0
buoa ka mads gore ha ~Ia keoa
kaofela ga bona.. Eka hOla banna
ba lekgotla Ia United Party ba

'kha.ohane koto tse pedi. Go tecg .ba
ba~goe bao ele.g Illa.lorna a fohsa.
gara bona. K,·lets. ea rona flO bena.
ke ena, "u seke oa tsega ll1ogaen?,
&ira u bona a Ie ka lengepeng.
Kopano ke matla ka moo puo ea
Ba.otho e bolela.ng. Ha ele Morena.
S.• P. Matseke Ie eena 0 erne ka
Jl1aote Ie ba.nna Ie banna ba habo,
be-Mr. N. M. Komane, 'rne re tla
Iebella h;l motinyano a khangoa ke
lerole. 0 A

LE]OE. LA KHOPOTS E
MOFU TANISI

Kereke ea A M. E. e bile Ie mo-
kete 0. motonana vekeng e kapele,
bo beoa lejoe laoKbopotso e~ Mofu
Moruti Tltatsi. Baruti ba bile ba-
ngata Ie Slshopo oa bona e mogolo.
Lekgotla la Motse la &a etsetsa mo-
kete oa kamogelo ka leshome 1.
metso e mehlaao ea Itpondo. RUfi

Ha u Lefua ka chele~ •
taoanet8e hore u iith~ htl
e bolokela MATSATSJ A
TLA~G.

Tsamaea u e Post OfiSl1l& •
baufi Ie uena, ba tla bf'
bolella hore u ka fumana
Bui:a ea paballo joan,
·me u Qale ho boloka cht'}pt,.

lOs.
KA·-KHOELj

£6-0-0
KA ·S£LEMO.

1([

•

baagi ba mono ba leka ka matla
ho tsoetsa morse pele Ie go leka
go bon-sa Ierato. Moru i Tactsi

JOALA 8-\ SESOTHO
H ea tbabisa go lemoga Ie ~o

bona ba baagi bang ua La nka mang o
10 a goea -reka joala t{omponeng
'Masepala. Sanna Ie mafumagadr a
mang Ii ntse a fihla ka lbongata
offising tsa 'Masepala go tla nka rna-
ngolo a go ea reka joala Komponeng.

Batho ba bohlale ke ba mameiang
molao le hoja eba 0 mobe. MOtao ea
Ioantsang molao oa 'Masepala 0
tsoana le morho ea reng a ka thula
thaba ka hlogo ea gagoe. Rea thaba
le go bona hore Morena Ra-thapelo
Mr. J. S. Hardy, Letsogo la Molisa
oa Malokeshene a ..masepala 0 rata
gore secbaba se reke joala koana
Komponeng le gore 0 hlile 0 rera
hore re sebet=e Ie molao.

MOTSE 0 MOCHa
Ke tsebisa phatlalatsa gore Ieina

la Motee oa heso 0 mocha ke Mo-
tsemogoio ka moo sechaba se lu-
metseng kateng. Banna ba Lekgc -
tla la Keletso ba tiisetsa leina lena
kgoeding eona ena. Ha ho na
pelaelo gore Morena S. P. Matseke
mookarnedi oa Konkerese mono 0

Jeka. ka matla go etsetsa baag i

molerno Ie gore u ata gore ba
pbele gantle pusong ea masep ila.
Morena Rsmosa eleng ntata secba
ba 0 ntsa erne ka maoto ho Ie ka
ho etsetsa sechaba molemo, Ho tla
tsarnauoa goea Motsemogolo ke
baagi kamoo re utloang ba tsebang
ba bolela-taba ena re tla e utloa
go Rarnosasa nakong e tlang, Ha
ele tna ke bona lore go tla uoa
Motsemogglo ha kgoedi ea Phere-
libong.
- Ho tla ba mokete oa Jacaranda
mona Tshuane kali '16th November
selemong so na sena. Re bone bo
bitsitsoe pitso ea baetapele koana
ha 'Masepala ka Mondaga ho etsa
litokiso tsa mokete 00. Eka hoja
g9 tla etela batbo ba blrngata ba
tsoang hauf i Ie hole. Re t la boela
re Ii bolela ka nako ea teng.

SAETI
Morena J. ~. :l'Jaila Lekgetho 0 na

a etetse Kroonstad Ie Sehlopha sa
Broadway Stars vekeng e fetileng
'mogo Ie mera Selem!.l.tseia. Re udoa
gore mokete oa bona ga oa tsamaea
han tie ka baka la pula tse kholo
tee bileng tla.ag.

Mr. A. Jas Gomba, Sports Orga-
niser,o na ile H~bron kh S !teretaga.

Congress E Kae?
(Ke MOSES MPHAHLELE)

Morulaga.ny,-Ke go kgopela gore
Bke u nturnelele sebaka koranteng
ea gago; eo e baloang ke setsbaba
gore ke arabe potjisho e mo godimo.

Ke mangolo a manga.ta Ie batho
ba bangata. bao ke kopanang Ie bona
ba botjishang potjisbo eo; gOlllrne
ke hoedirje e ka ba molerno gore ke
ba arabe ka molomo,. oa Recbaba
eleng koranta.

Congress, fO soana Ie mmusbo
kapa kereke, ga se baetapele kapa
bagolo ba phuthego, empa congress,
ke Mo-AfriJca emong eo a ratang go
bona. sechaha:sa gabo sa Afrika se erne
ka maoto go dira mediro eohle eo re
e bonang e diroa ke ditshaba tje ding
tja go tjoelelela pele.

Morena H. M. MothIe, mosoari oa
setulo sa MokgaJajoe
M~kgatho, Ie komiti ea gagoe ba
hlabela Mo·Afreka emong Ie emonS'
mOlioshi 0 reng:-"phalalang bana
ba mosadi e mosoana, koloi ea lena
eleng lekgotla la lena l.a Tran8va.~~
African Coniress e oetJe lerageng,
gornme go nyaka ~ore monn 1. Ie mo-
sad emong a thushe ka matsogo a
gagoe ka go rorneia 28. 6d. ea the-
khethe ea. boloko {membership}
ofising -ea Congress 209, Baron
Street, La.dyselborne, Pretoria.

Le ga ekaba u go efe toropo kapa
mot5e rOl1llelaPostal order ea gago
gona mooe, gomme u tla tsebishoa
tjeo eleng kgale di diroa ke ,banna Ie
basadi ba setsbaba sa geno me uena
u sa di tsebe. ._

Moea oa gaga oa go botwh~ g)re
congress e kae ke eona tsbupo ea
gore congress e ea p!:lela mafahleng

(DifeUa serapeni sa 1)

Na
~•

U ka nona u matlafal~ ka beke Ii seng' Ii kae
Motho 0 mong le 0 mong 0 kgahloa

e"--~~_",!,,!~~,,=~_ .....~~ ke banna kapa basali ba nonneng, ba
leng matla h immoho le bophelo bo
botle, H l eka Ie oens oa kgahleha
ke bona, ernpa mohlomong ha ua nona,
elleloa dipilisi tsena hore Ii th uno ..
ntsa Ii u matlalatse, Dipilisi tsena
ho thoeng ke Dr Williams' . Pink Pills
Ii etsa hore motho 8. be le Imam'\ tse
marla ho motho ea fokolang. Qala ho-
nil josle ho Ii sebelisa. Ka morao ha
beka li seng li kae, u tla makala ho
bona Hamoo 1.1 ikutloang u phelile lea

,.. _--- teng. Mmele oa hao 0 tla tiaIa Ijnama
•me u none. Metsoalle eohIe e tla u
rata haholo,
TSAMAEA U EE KEMISENG EFE LE
EFE KAPA LEBEl KELENG LEFE U

F~~~~!::::.~~:§~~~t._JKOPE "DR \VILLIA_fS' PL'K PILLS·L LI SEBETSA MEHLOLO

Dr•.Williams". pink j?!lls
-. '.' ,
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MOTSHAMEKO 0 BATlA
MMElE 0 TlHAGA

Legale ha ditshika dile bokowa mmele 0 tIe 0 nne
o tapitegile 0 sena botshelo. BOTSHELO I.E
BOTLHAGA tse di ka COSANG thata ea marapo
ke selo se se ka nnang gona haele se. coa mo mme-
ding 0 nang Ie Ditshika tse tshedileng sentIe.
Gona Ie tsela ele ngoe fela e tlhomameng e isang mo
BOTSHELONG YO BO ITEKANETS~NG tse1a
eo ke go dirisa Virata. Ke sona. se se ~ gore
batshameki botIhe mo South Afnca ba e dirise. Ba
choanetse ba nne BA ITEKANETSE be Ie
TLHAGA~ ba tlo ba fenye mo metshamekong •
,ba e tshamekang.
Bala lie Chas. T. Martin, Captain ea Oriental Cdck.. •
Cub ue buang ka Virata:

Langa Township, c.P.
16th October, 1934-

.. Banna ba be bokowa ba ba lapileng ba ka seka be
tshameka Cricket sentIe. ~e Iemoga go~e Moncha-
fatsi Ie Mothatafatsi eo stameng k_eVuata. Mo-
thatafatsi eo oa ditshika 0 nchupeditse gore V'uata
e dira monna a tlhalefe. 0 tshameka moohameko
o 8iameng kagoone Boboko Ie Ditshika di nonofile
dia tshela. Yaka monna oa motahameJd kea dl
tIotIa."

(Lo a.diIoe ke)Qau. T. Martin.

Dim yaka go dira batshameJd
be Rugby Football. Di.r:a
yaka go dira batshameki be
Cricket. DIRISA VIRATA-
EPA BOBOKO I.E DIT-
SHIKA ka diyo tse di 0000-
fatsang. Bona thata e itum ..
disang Ie BOTLHAGA YO
BO DIROANG KE VIRATA
yo bo dirang monna a naa
ale tlhaga • aiamctac tiro Ie
motshameko.•
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-..····~he\V>-.Your -;.Way. To'"
HEALT.H AND' STRENGTH

THE· PLEASANT CHEWING· MEDICIN.E

YOUR EARl
Clean and purify the blood
by taking Feen-a.mint.
This is the most vital
organ of all. It pumps
the blood to all parts of
the body and never stops
beating until death.________________________ 1

YOUR UNGS
The organ that helps you to
breathe. They must be kept
clean or otherwise your breath-
ing is diffic ult and it makes
you. uncomfortable. Feen-amint
will assist you.

YOUR LIVER
By. taking Feen-a-mint you clean
and purify the liver. This organ clr-
culates your bile and it therefore
must be kept clean and ready
for action.

YOUR KIDNEYS
Your kidneys are a filter
and separate the urine.
Unless they are in good
order other troubles start.
Keep them clean with
Feen-a-mint

YOUR STOMACH
The intestines and bowels in the
stomach are 36 feet long. It
is a lot to keep free from
bad matter, but Feen-a-mint
travels the whole 30 feet and
so they are kept clean

YOUR BLADDER
The bladder holds" your
water and very' often
. tart remains behind ~hen
your water flows. This must be
got rid of and Feen-a·~in
will help you.

POST THIS COUPON TODAY
I-IILL c- MURRAY (Pty) LTD,

Benmore !-louse, CommissionerStreet,
JOHANNESBURGI Please send me • FREESAMPLE OF F"N-A-MINT

NAME ,.......................... _ .

I
I

............................................................................................ ,_
AOC RESS . . : _._ ••• -

.
••••• •• O' #_.............................. __ .. ,. •._. _

Your local Chemist or Store stock Fee -a- i t Buy a packet _ to-day COST ONLY 9d or 1/3 IT'S WORTH A TRI
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/Pretoria News Upington
s Param· unt Chief ews
eiso Gritfiths Mosflesh

Our Children's Day
"5Y '·SP-OTLIGHT"

ONC. arai. tlta cltiWren of"tt. city will a.aVe tlteir turn
for Ifl. next week, the occasion

, "Ninl ta. celebration of Our
Ckilir.. 's Oar:' which comes only
once in a year.
Demonstrations for Bantu children

Ifill begin in tae city on November
+ when r..ther. and children from
S~phiatown, Alexandra, Eastern and
WesternNative Townships and other
central areas will meet at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre to hear
health talks by doctors and health
visitors. Mothers will be told how
to look after the health of their
babies,what to feed them on-when
and how to do it. Medals will be
awarded to mothers bringing the
heaviest and healthiest babies. :In
Orlando and Pimville locations this
day .....ill begin on Wednesday
November 1

A particularly noticeable feature
aboutthese health talks is the fac t
that they discourag-e the use of
dummies for babies, since these are
believedto carry germs. Yet Dumies
are so commonly used by Bantu
mothers.

This movement was establiseed
In 1926 by Her 0Royal Highness
rincess Alice, and is now organ-

ised throughout the Union by the
South African Council of Child
Welfare. Its patrons are Gen. RIght
Hon. Gen. and. Mrs J;c Smuts, Hoa.
J. H. Hofrneyr, Agent General for
Iadia and Lady .Rama Rau, Hen,
Administrator and Mrs. J. J Pjenaar,
His Worship Mayor and the lJayor-
eS5 of Johannesburr, Gen. Ho •.
ani Mrs. J. B. Hertzo~, the Secre-
tary for Pubhc Health and Mrs.
F. H. Cluver.
The objects of this movement,

which wpre related t me in an
iaterview' with Miss (Nurse) G. K.
Jordan, the senior health visitor for
Johannesburg Municipal locations,
are as follows: (1) To focuss the
attention of the whole community
en the needs and care of the child.
(2) To afford an opportuni ty for
educative activities in child health
and welfare, and (3) To collect funds
for the maintenance and extension
of the work of this Council.

COUNCIL FOR CHILD
WELFARE

The National Council
J

for Child

,
The )lewl, built Mission

The Jacarand~ Festival for the house of the Methodi~t
Non.Europeans will be held in the Church which will for the
Dougall Hall on Ssturday and
Sllnday November 11 and 12 under time being be used by the
the chairmanship of Mr. J. R. Methodist congregatton as a
Brent, BA Manager of the Native churchehonss 'was officially
and ASiatIC Alrmnistration Depart- opened on Sunday afternoon.
ment of the City Counc.I of Pretoria
and assisted by different sub-corn- October 15. All the local
mittees. The follo wmg are some of churches were well represen-
the Committees working for the ted with the exception of the
Jacaranda Festival. Bautu Methodist church:

BAR BECUE COMMITTEE: Mr. Ebenezer Mkhathini
Chairman: .. J S. Hardy, Esq,
Secretary A. H. Sehloho, committee a~tended and the Rev. A. A.
A. H. Sehloho, Keable 'M.Jte, S. r. Zinglt h wa conducted the
Matseke, N. ~. Komane, C. B. opening ceremony.
Mbolekwa, K. J. Matli and man} Councillor N. S. Besson
others. made an iuspection round

SINGING COMPEflTION: about the location the otherChairman: Mr. W. F. Nkomo,
B.SC. Committee: Messrs, J. H. day, and to the satisfa~tion
Martin, E. E. Mariana, P. f... Rama- of the location inhabitants
sodi, E. J. Masiuana and 01hers. the streets are now being

DECORATED BICYLE clean d by the Council's
COM: Cha ir rnan, Mr. J. S. M. street workers.
Lekhetho, Com'11, H. K. Binda; M E
Joint Secretary J. Riba and H. F. noch Mbonyana from
Lebotsa, Taungs C. P. arrived here to

It is hoped to slaughter about four take up an appointment in
(oxen) and ten sheep Besides the St. Matthews Native
there will be other things to supp'e- school as an assistant teacher.
ment the food supply. The Jacara- ,
nda Festival will be at the Dougall Mr. Mbonyana succeeded
Hall an.I there will be broadcasting Mis~ Edifh Ndli va, ~ e
of the winning choirs. welcome Corporal John Mo-

STATE VISIT OF pARAMOU\JT gosi of the ~.A. Pol~~e For~e
cHIEF SEISO IGRIFFL\lHS as a subscriber to o ....r famous

paper, also Mr. Houtrnan n of
the SA. Pollee, both are
popular' amongst the local
community.

Welfere is a .ati.nal bedy compos~d
of represaatatives of lccal Child
-Nelfare Societies, Government De-
partments, MunicipalitIes and ether
nationally orgarnised bodies inter-
estea in Child Welfare. It was
formed in 1924 to act as a co-

r
ordinating link between local Child
Welfare Societies, to be the official
channel of communication between
those Societies and the .Government
in all matters of policy affecting
Child Welfare and to carryon
propaganda work for the promotion
of the health and well-being of
chi ldren, including all aspects of
Moth"reraft work.

(By "SQUIS")

ITS FUNTIONS

The Council has helped to increase
the number of Child Welfare So
cieties from 33 to 100. In order to
carry out its various functions the
Council employs an organising
Secretary, who i~ a trained social
worker. Child Welfare Nurses, and
a small clerical staff. A qualified
Field Social Worker was added to
the staff to 1938. The Child Wel-
fare Nurses are fully qualified

The Paramount Chief Seiso
Griffiths Lerothodi Moshoeshoe of
Basutoland and other fifteen chiefs
WIll pay a State visit to the Adrninis-
tra ti ve Capital of the Union of Sou th
Africa on Tuesday, October 31 and
the following day. An influential
Committee has been formed headed
by Mr.}. J. Mohohlo, Chairman and
a member of the Native Advisory
Board with Mr. T. W. Keable' Mote
(Secretary) Mr. W. F. Nkomo,
B.SC. Mr. J. S. Maila Lekgetho
(Leader) and J. R. Brent. Man.er
and Treasurer. There will be a grand
Pitso in the afternoon to welcome the
Paramount Chief and a civic recep-
tion 10 the Dougall Hall in the
evening. It is expected that many
people both white and black from
from the Rand will attend.

general nurses and midwive and
hold the Mothercrah Certificate. are
.ilingual: and have had practical
experience in Child Welfare work.
The headquarters of the Council
have been situated in ~each Province
in turn and the Council's officials
give lectures and demonstrations on
Child Welfare and Mothercraft and
advice on the development of local
Cbiid WeHare work when requested
by any local communty to do so.
The services of Child Welfare
Nurses are available for Health and
Baby Weeks and Child Welfare Ex-
hibitions. Grants and loans are made
from the Ceuncil's funds to help
local Child Welf~re Societis in the OLIFA~ rSF~ ~TEIN Sch~ol
extension of their work. I sports actrvities won high

marks this season, in Foot-
It is anticipated that Bantu mothers ball and Basket-ball. Also Adults

will respond to this grand occasion in Foot-ball and Tennis. .
with the earnest enthusiasm they A fine concert was held 10 the
have shown in the past, for they Hall on September 30, for School-
now realize like all ,other races [h~t Children Christmas presents. The
the health of our future citizens IS Sterkfontein School Choir under
important. Princess Alice said "Give Mr. P. Maponya teacher. was pre-
them" (the children) their heritage sent.
of health and happiness."

Olifantsfontein
News

-

Slurry.News

---,---_._-_ ....

The home choirs were the Seniors
Mr. D. Mogotsi the head
Tea c her, and J u n i 0 r s b y
under Mr. P. Mamabolo and \1iss
N. Moeng the assistant teaehers.
Music and drills given by the
choirs with piano accompanimen t
were really excellent.
The choir was admirably held by

Messrs. G. Tshoene and D. Namane.
Great preparati Ins are made for a
closrag ' concert on December 2.

VVe rejoice with Mr. and Mrs.
Mogotsi on their newly born baby
boy at his home Elandsfon-
tein (Legunyane) and wish them
God's blessings.

H.1. NGCOBO 'D\t\'ANE

Own your own
£1/10/0 per month per £50 or

LESS 331-%FO R CA~H
FREE RAILAGE FREE PACKING

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE AND PRICE DET AILS

Furniture

'56 HANOVER STREET, BOX 1980, CAPE TOWN

WE had a dance on October
15. Slurry hall was packed
to the doors. Although the

Hall is too small we hope to have
a good Hall in the near future. \Ve
thank the Compound Manager for
his kindness. Mr. B. Sog a Agent of
"The Bantu World" here is hoping
to start a tennis club soon.

1. R. MANN ING SCOTT

GLOBE FURNISHING CO.

(8, OUR CORRESPONOE~n

Mr. Nyovana, Principal o~
St. clonifice s shoo], Middel-
burg, Cape, spent the 10
days holidays with his Wife
Mrs. Nyovon~ at Upington
Mrt1. Nyovana is on the
teaching staff of the St.
Matthews school here.

Kuruman
ews

(By D P. KGOTLENG)
We were recent) 1. honour-

ed by the visit of the Bishop
of Kimberley and Kurnman
who held confirmation
services at Bretby and here
Many people were confirmed
The Bishop was assiqted by
the ~evs. D. Trnssel and V.
Molete.

The quarterly meeting
of headman and followers was
held here on September 24•
Many important matts.fs
affecting our race Were dis-
cussed. Tne message of the
sec-e ary for Native Affairs
was interpreted to the
audience.

The Annual Missionary
Conference of the London
"V1issionary Societ met at
Seocl in \fission stalion. The
conference discussed church
Affairs.

FARM
or

Near Pretoria, in released Area.
A.pproximately 270 :\forgen, Undivid-
ed, Water, Good Grazing.

Price £980
A reasonable Deposit will be accept
ed: Apply:

P African Real Estate &
Investment Corp. (Pty) Ltd.
1 & 11 Hamilton's Ohambers, St

Andries St., Pretoria. Phone 1712
P.O. Box 15

T .-IE BANTU WORLD

Head Offic.
I...PERTH ROAD. WESTI>EP.W.

JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Announcements.
dmal] advertisements wUI be aocepteo
from our readers tor publication 11)
the classified columns of II The Bantu
World." Births Engagements, Mar
riages, Deaths, in Memorlams Wan.
eds, For Sales, etc. are charged at
Ghe following rates :- Id. per "oro

Minimum2s.6d.

WANTED KNOWN
WOlHUTER MOTORS
Prop: O.A. LEBURU,

59 Good Street, SOPHIA.TOWN
Jon mnesbu rg

Rudge 3~ O.H. V £50 Rudge 3~
O. H v. £25. Rudge 3~ O.H V £20,
A.J.S 3~ O.R V. £~, Matchless 3~o H V £20, Sun 2%;' O.H. V. £15. tc

Single furrow pJO\\S Steel Hearns,
secondhand out - qual to new. 50s
each, Light Double ~"'UIrOW Plows
£5 o· 0 -each, Heavy Double Furrow
Plows £9. O. 0 each. Send your orders
before prices increase. Every type of
Implement and yokes and cnalns in
stock. KIRK.Il;L':', ll:aritzburg x-Ll.

Dihlare tsa Maloetsi
BA.LOE I'SI: Mt>lcin Oint mente

phekola sefa hloh i se nan r Ie mabadl,
Iiso. ho hJoblona le boloetsi ba letla-
10. 'rheko ke ls:9d Ie 3s:6d. .\Ielcin
Purtfier e phe kola maloetsi a senva,
moroto 0 sa hloekang, dihfahi tsa
moroto, ma ladu fe liso. I'he ko ke
5s:tld, lOs od Ie 21s:0.
T8:\10S0: AJa!os\n e phekcla bo no-

nlola. sera me, ..efuba, mafabla. mo-
kh rhla ne, ho hat ela, mornetso, no
fehelou na, mphikela, ho ethimula,
bolaea dlboko tse flang Ie kot sl mome
tsonq, 0 hloekisa dinko. e t.husa ba
bacha le oa batala. E fodisa he ho
hlola 10 sera me kapela. 'I'neko 1':6d
le 2s:6d. RIG H THO USE'S
Uhemists, 90. von Weilligh Street.
i'!. Loveday Street, Box5595, Johan
nesburg. Mahto a hlahlojoa kantle Ie
tefo. Theko ea diorele e t.J!>DO

Situations Vacant
Two teachers for t be United N':\t

lve Scho.rl Virllers 0 [I' S. 0 ie to
represent the Dutcb Reformed
Church and ODerepresent the Apos.
Falun Mission. A lso two teat hers to
represent the Unltfd Native School
Oornena O. I!'. S. One to represent tne
Dutch Reformed Church and one to
represent n n e Wesse-
1eyn Church qualified Zulu prefer-
able. Apply to undersigned J. Loao-
hensburg Manaler U.N.S. Vllliers.

211025

Business For Sale
General uealer, Native Eattnr

house and Butcher's business for sale.
Excellent prospects.
Toe business is situated in the best

part of Alexandra Township For
further partreul- rs apply to;- Phone
4-5-3088 G. M )LEFE

26-3rd A ven ALexandra Townsbip
OF P. 0 a, X 29, Bergvlei

28·1073

Shop To Let:
Modern shop sn uated in the centre

of oustness, corner Central and
Fountain Streets New Pie tersburg
(Native) Township. Apply Mr R ,H.
MOGOB\.
P. U. Nebo, Middelburg Tvl.

28-1069

In emoriam
Ndzingi = In Lcv.ng memory of the

late .vnnle Ndzingi IIIbo died 25
October, 1935, at Tarkastad C P.
Ever remembered by Gregoro ski,
Bethuel. Ha milton, -Neaver, Gilligan
and two daughters.

TSE·B~-lS~O~---------
Moblomphegi Major Whitebouse 0

batla mophehl oa lijo, gagolo motbo 0
tsebang go pa ka uorotho. Go n~ak- ga
gore motho 0 bar lang mot ...ebet-I ona
a t nome ka di 1Dece nbe, 1~39 MOlho
o soanetse go hlagisa mangolo kapa
bop s ki ba tsebo ea mosebetst ona
hammogo Je tefo eo a e-battang,
Ngolla. NYL.,VL~Y ESTATE,
P O. Boekenbout, N. T.V L.

18 10RS
l~A.·l'Ll~K.NG

Ke lahlehetsoe ke kzomo tse pedi
tSil htsoetet. 1se photsnoana tsa me-
bofu 11knaotsoe tsebe tsa leqf>e. Ea.
di bonell~ a ngolele l'0" PETRU" ·A.
M.P0POl'l Phone 322 P. U. Box 3
Krurersdorp ~l07.

Izaziso
UG AYIO 1NA DII

Oth.oglswlol Dnma nanl aphants I
kwaba. wubhema ngvpipt n naa maxa-
la noqcqwa emasimini apbambili e
" atal nase Transvaal. ngu 1..J.
PADIA(U Jabula), oku51 Leopold
~ Teet. Durban, okhelt: P O. Hox
L 01. Duwan, no Telerhone 20409,
Durban.
~antso i blanhla

pbuthumeni-
ngo ,wayl yl

JAN-6-122
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Transvaal
Open Tennis
.Chmpionships

POPULAR GOLFER VISITED
KRUGERSDORP

ITransvaal' ITennis - Ermelo Schools
r1 ..~antl:l Golf At The Sports ,l'W" Union Mr. J. jass the Transvaal Bantu
-'.":1t'r-~~ 4 £i B fv1 S C By Ray Golf Champion and 7 membersof

The following teachers toured with his club visited Krugersdorp Calf
. . • .• • • the pupils during the September links the other Sunday. The visit

AN Important hne _ of A meeting of the above outing Messrs. S. C. M. Kunene was occasioned by an inter-club
action has been decided Union will be held at Pim- J lbh B ~.'j' (Principal Ermelo United Senior); A. match against the West Rand
by the undermentioned ville at the residence of Mr. aJ ay ros I en S de 'Yaal Tshabalala (Prin~ipal. Ermelo Bantu <j.0lfClub. The arrangement

convenors to ~tage an open A Sepotakele, Stand No. 1976 Doubles Trophy Jumor). G~. E, Howe (Principal New of the match was based on a four
8i I a d M ' D bl Nthongoa Street on Sunday Erm~loBerlin). MessrsJ. S. Malaz~, ball match of 6 members on each

ng es. n en s . ou es 0 b t 2' 0 'The semi-finalsin the Men's Doubles S. Dickson.C. Mthethwa, D. Mashl- side over 18 holes. The two other
Ohampioushlp wherein en- cto er 29. a .3 p.m. Ch' hi f h J ibh B yane and E. Ray Mkwanui were the visitors came out for the purposeof. I i All ffill at d I lo..... - amprons IP or tea) ay ros I' f E 1 h ' - ,trl~S are open to a I tenn s 8 1 e c Uup are re T hId th th r Ie ma e assistants rom rme 0 toget er practising on the Improved courss

• •• 4. ddt d I t rop y was p aye e 0 e wee . h M' C Ie • d MI'enthusissts Irrespective of queste to ~en wo e ega as. end wherein Mr. C. B. Xorile snd C. Wit Istresses . M wanazi an . of 8 .~oles. It IS,a pleasure to say
race, or colour, and to all The main Item on the agenda Setlogelo played againllt R. Molefe Kunene. . . ~he visitors were Impressed by the
players whether they belong will be arrangements for the and F. Z. Oliphant. -New Ermelo Berlin School mvade Improved course of 1,8 holes lYIng

T T 1 C t I 0 The la throu hout was briJliant Bethal School and brought home a west of the Old Location. Mr. Jass
to sny ennis Clubs or Umons ransvaa en ra pen d p. r tl gd k I ed smatchinz victory. The result are all remarked that the course was the
They are illigible to enter Championship to be held thisl/aTnh cfionstuetnyan eenbYMcoJnrte8td' follows:- longest he has played on in his Golf'p. II N b e rs se was won .y 0 ere an B ball Be hI" " 8 N E -pro v ided the entrance fee Is year ata Imv' e on ovem er Oliphant. and in the second set Xorile as~et.. t a A ew r- experience.
paid. The trophies to be com. 5, 1939. and Setlegelo took the lead and won ~el~, A 20. Bas~e~ baJl Bethal The four ball of Jass partnered by
peted for being the Singles Interested clubs that have the second set. Molefe and Oliphant 'A~2 ~ NEwE'jm~~, f 14. Football ~h~,left banded ~~lfe~~raID,st,Tsha.
Trophy presented by The not yet affiliated 'may also becamh.hore aggres~v~ }n the th~rd A ~a~d c~~:e~tWas~ta8edhere as ' t:e I::n~a:a~~~ fo~ the ::'101Th~~e
(European) 8. A. Champion send representatives to the set" WXlC'lwendtstotlt elle avoured, utt well. The schoolchoir under the con- \ badira the longest Hitter' on the-

t· agam on e an e oge 0 manag 0 d hi fM' E M rf d T RM. N G Fraq hars0!l the pre- mee mg. ,secure the fourth set making 2 sets ucto~s IP 0 IllS . atau pe orm~ West and playe,d a s~eady game
sent holder of which is Mr, ALFRED MAQUBELA, all. magnihoently. Several other ch<?us and oompl~ted with dnves against
H Jajbhay, and the Men's Secretary. After a lively fight Molefe and performed, notably Rangers of ~klZ~. Jass the LIOn Golfer of the Trans-
D b I I ChI" hi Oliphant won the final set and thus Amongl.tthose who sponsored thia trip vaal. Jass, however, proved to, be

o u e s mpions p Recrea tion at qualified to meet the Holders of the were MlstressE. Motau and M. Kune- superior. In general the class of
trophy presented bl Jajbhay t'tl J ibh d D . th fi I ne of the New Ermelo School staff to- game played by these four players
B h C A D die, aJ ay an upreez 10 e na. h . h MER Mk . frot ers are upreez an The scores stand IS follows:- get er Wit. r. 0.. wanazr o the proved to be good in every respect,
H, Jaj bhry. The champion- Senekal XOIHLEAND MOLEFEANDErme~oUnt.tedSenior school, Jas' partnered by movement
ships commence on December PARTNER PARTNER .Thls article would be mcomple~e beat Tshabadira and Dhlamini
2 and continue on the Brd 1st Set 7 9 Withouta word o~thanks to the Princi- ~y 1 up after the .18 holes. The. .r c d F b 2nd 6 8 pals.Sports orgamsersand staffof both inter-club match for the day was won
9t~ and loti and Flnal. on oncert an oot all 3rd :: 4 6 schools for their hospitalitr du~!ngour by Wynburg Golf Club by 1 point.
Dingaans Da~, December 16, 4th .. 4 2 VISitS. I:-etme end by sa~l~g. Ukwa- Mr. T, E. Mogagoe took the visitor,
1939. Entries close on On September 27 the 5th .• 6 3 nda kwahwangumthakathi. We hope to his, home after the match fo
November 29, 193~. United School had a closing . The final is expected to b~ a thrill. forearly return matches next term. entertainment.;
.A"tenn~~thu~a~sarer&oon~rl wh~h w~ ncy erm~m~~asM~hmd~J~a~~~- ~

quested by the convenors to t tao i . d d beheve? to be a strong co~blOatJon10
. . er In ng In ee . the midcourt game. .Ja)bhay and

'(jake this .opportunlty aud The singers were as Dupreez have not lost a lingle set
enter for rhla unique event. follows: The Sports Choir throughout their matches which they
whereby the National Cham. and .l the Sub- Standards have won in straight sets up to finals.
pion can really in the true Choir. The finals will be play~ on Satur..
sense ot the word be assertain- Th hild f th h I day. October.28. comm~n~lDgat Zp.m,e c ren 0 e sc 00 Come and witness a thnlhng game
ed, rendered joyful music and a O,'.JM2 F. A. P. KHuLANC, .

The convenors have de- few sketches. tUI I~~1,8~""'B.M.S.C.Sports Otganiser.
eided :to proceed. with all The principal closed the - -...-' _
necesssry preparations and concert with these words: Black D,·amond
are busy making all arrange- "God Bless the A.fricans!"
ments, all particulars and Then the concert closed with Colhery
entry forms etc. can he ob- Nkosi Mikeleli ·Afrika.
tained from the General Seers- On October 1 Marquard Sports
tar,., \1r A P Khutlang, played against Senekal. Sad
B.M S.C .. Box 4767, or Mr D. to say Marquard was beaten •
Twala, Sec. Bantu Sports 11 nil. That is rather dis- The Local Lawn Tenni.IClub played
Olub, Von Weilleigh Street appointing for no one ex- its first match against the Carolina
South, J 0 han n e a bur g, pected Marquard to get such L T.c. on SI:'Dday,October 1S on the
It will be not i e a d a hiding at football from Sene- B.{?h Tennd: CourtsJ•• I £ h
from the names of the con- k I e mat was rve y rom t e Adm,·ss·,on- a . .tart to the end.
vsnors that the~e men are The Blue Birds oftSenek ...1 Cuolina was represented by Measrs
vellknown .mongst the en- played ill Clocolan on October t: Mkwanazi.Mokone. Manana. lvlsibi
thusiasts of the Indian, 1t e~ and Mahlangu.
Ooloured and Bantu rse es ~~ JAOOB HABRY SHHOHA . Representing B.D. wer!!D. MaLmg,
and it is their aim in th.. . "'- . Nhlapo. Malombeand Zimu.

24 Sets and 3 games were played
interest of the game, to makt' A Tenn,+s with a total of 147, in favour of .the MUSIC
a real tsuccesa of the tourns, home dub Jeadingby 33 games.
ment which will ibe a step tor, Cha lien. ge THEO M, ZIMU.
ward in the advancement of ;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~;;;;~~~ .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::;;;;~
the game amongst the Non_ Messrs Johannes Molefe and
European commmunity. James Mbele of the Ban u

Convenors Transvaal Open sports Club have challenged
Ohampionships 1939: Mr 61adman Mothlbi in singles

J R Rathebe, H Je.Ibhs y,
Den Twala, J, D. 'Rosen- for sunday, October 2~. Mr.

Molefe has a terrible tore
berg, Himded 1{ han, 6 B hand, and some players are
Xorile, Sam Pull en, conjecturing a defeat forSimon MBweli, A P Gladman whose form they
Khutlasg, had an opportunity to study

at the B. s, club lately.
Gladman. pas op my kindl

J. C. TSOLO

KRUGERSDORP GOLF

LUNCHEON,

S. A. A. F. A.
Moroka-Baloyi CUp Final

TRANSVAAL vs NATAL
KJCK-GFF 4 ,. m. AT THE

Bantu Sports
(Von Weilligh Street, South) Jobannesburg

ON SATURDAY,
1/-

28 OCTOBER
Reserved Seats 6d extra

f ATTRACTIVE CURTAIN-RAISERS
I

from I p-rn,
REFRESHMENTS

Olympic. Meeting
Cricket At
Rand Leases

A Special Meeting of the
Rand Leases C.C. "A" re- Olympic Rugby Football

gistered a fine win in their Club will be held in the
first imatch of the season on Li?rary Room, W.N. Town-
October 15 egainst Orientals ship at 7 p.m. on Thursday,
C.C. " -\" aad beat them by October 26.
199 runs. All members are request~

Rand Leases 'A" scored to atten~ punemally-e-bust.
205 runs in tbeir ilst Innings. ness very important .
. Thanks to the dogged inn- "S By ~~~r, t
iugs of MNtikinca who carne KALKOP, eere ary.
out with a w~JI played 97
runs: Figlan 5 for 62
Orienta's "A" replied ,62

in their Ist Innings.
C_Quphe claimed 4 wickets

for 19 runs; J. W. Gxhavu 4
wickets for 2.

(continue foot of column 2)

Rand Leases "A" 2nd Inn-
ings 169 runs. M Nocands 3.9,
6 Mliudazwe 62, M Jakatyana
26.
Orientals i"A" 2nd Innings

lIS runs. P Ngxesha 27;~~J
Mavuso 22. "~S.r )'_.8~-"\

'1



We are of~en told of Ladies 8S bei.g
the only gossippers. and yet gossippers
are al.so to be foun:! amongst men.
especially teachers. You find that in
many schools teachers are always at
dag~ers ?rawn. The head teacher
pulling with one or two assistants while
the rest are pulling their own way .

Generally this kind of spirit is

)

1 brought about by some tactless Prin-
p -..~ .to - ~lp81~.who when suffering from the
ALACE THEATRE mfenonry complex. fear their assist-

ants, and then choose to do the latter
down by telling the people of all the
abominable stories they can pick up
about them and that the assistants are
craving for the principalship. How on
earth can an assistant claim to be the
Head. whilst you the principal is there J
He goes to the extent of telling the
scholars that Semang mang is uncer-
tificated so he cannot teach. After all
a certificate does not mean teaching for
you may have hundred certificates be-
side the 3-rd year one end yet be the
weakest teacher that has ever existed
on this earth.

He forget"s that by so doing he is
corrupting the discipline of the school.
The assistant comes to teach those
very children who have been so con-
vinced by the head that he. the ass
cannot teach well. One can anticipate
the difficulty that teacher is going to
face in dealing with these children. He
will not make any-thing good out of
them. They'll be rude and always
pass funny remarks whenever this
teacher tries to give them orders.

As practice make perfect the children
get accustomed to being rude every
minute, and then in the lop" ;un
these children are not onl):' l' to this
particular teacher but ~I~' .0 the whole
staff the head inclusi Yo! and thus the
discipline of the scl:"ol is broken.

>.J. MAMETSE

It UPYO,UR
LI\V'ER BIL.E-

'WilLoat Calomel- And Yo.,'D Jump Oat
of Bed Full of Vim and Vigo....

T~r .liver should pour out two wnts of
~Uld bl~e.into your bowels dailY.lf. this hile
~n.otflowlI~gfreely.yonrfooddQes'Q.'tdigest.
It lust decays in the bowels. Gas bloats up
your stomach. You get constipated. Your
whole system is poisoned and you feel sour
sunk and the world looks punk. •

A lnere bowel movement, doesn't get at
t~e ca~e. It takes those famous Carter's
~lttle Llyer Pills to get these two pints of
~~e flO~lBg freely and make you feel "uP

.d 31P • !Iarmless, gentle, yet amazing in
\ mg bile flow freely. Look for the name
.l"ter's Little Liver Pills on the red pack.
e. Refuse anything else. Price; 1/3.

"P~ND EVERY
•y: vemng

WITH US.
We only showonce a weep
and we only show the be\
pictures.

OARING COMEDIES I

HRILLING COWBOY SHOWS!
TERRIFIC DRA.~IAS I

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behaved
audience.

ADMISSION.
Firat 100 children •
Adult •. , .

&d.
11·

H A I R
ENER

rica. Guaranted to
any curly hair.

jSTAL IORDER NOW
ner for men - Price 5sr6

OST F~EE
er for wom~n -Pnce 1s-6d
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Is It Natural?
.Day by day we Ellie confronted

with problems which at present
appe.rur as questions yet needing
~ solution. in the future. Talkl.
~g. to my friend one day about
8?mety,_ I found our conversation
slmpl~ full of such qaestions.
Questions which need an imme-
diate and correct reply before
they become broblems.,under- I--------~~~- __- ....-------------""!
stood and rightly answered IN THE ESTATE OF
would prevent many future pro- Th L t L d· Md·
b.lems and a step in the progres- e a e y Ia 0 Isane
srve route would be apromotion. TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RE5ERVE

Here a.re some of the ques- (subject to contirmation by I'he Native Oomrnls iouer

~i~o~le:~~ch may form future Sophiatown rop rty
"What do African youth con-

verse about when they are in FREEHOLDLOT No 1408, SOPHIATOWN,being. TO 67 Gerty Street. with 3
small groups; say, when they Brick Rooms, Rental value £3.00 per month. The ronms are erected on
rove the time to themselves? the back of the Stand and there is ample room to erect further buildings

Have you heard what Euro- tbe stand being 50' x 100 feet.
peans talk about? On Tuesd Y, 31st October 1939 at II a.m.

Do Indian. youth converse I
about what may not help OT At Arthur Meikle's Property Sale Rooms
what may help r 101, Fox Street, Johannesburg
If not, take it from me and _ARTHUR MEIKLE & CO., LTO

prove. it yourselves. .--=0 Auctioneers, Sworn Appraisers.
In most of the Indian youth P.O. Box 795, Land & Estate Agents,

conversataon. the subject is 'Phones 33-5616/7/8 101 Fox Street, Johannesburg.
mostly on business lines. !.,.;;,:,:,;;;;,;;;;";;;,;",;;,,;,,,;~~----------";";;";";""";';;'''';;'':-'';';':'''::'''''';;';';';';;';'';';''';'';;''~';'_1

In the Europeam, on lines of
education and othez branches
of education.

Yet in the_Africa.ri. mostly the
topics are about "dames. "
My heading reads: "Is it na-

tural or not?" It is formed
under these bases:- It is not
only the African youth who
have much interest :in "dames,'
but even the African. adults.
The more you talk of a thing
the more you Iearn of it.

For instance, in our trains
many a time I have sat in
a carriage of adults where a
s ubj ect of interest was about
"dames. " One may say that
only hapens in om trains, yet
apart from trains, visit any
men's hostel and try to grasp

the talk of that special group
be it of youths OIl" adults 50 to
95 per coot you shall find me
not fall" wrong.

Again one may say, such sub-
[ects are only delt with by un-
educated people.
Further proofs are found in In-
stitutions where boys will not
attend any sport in numbers
except when girls are permittedto attend. .'WI ~

Is it then natural? If it be, I
think it is a wonderful gift.
The opinion I would have of it
would be: First class love-male-
€Irs, First class home-dwellers
and almost first-class everything
as the course of "dame" stud-
ying would be the most essential
one in com parism with business
aSR dames put them off and
and on thrones.

SIMON MALAZA.
Orlando.

A Word to
Teachers

Iftltead of belonaiul to these Umumer-
able and varying denominatioaal din..
sions, why not abandon church-Ioing
and meet in one religion and atssem-
ble together when there are euch
things as mealie.stal]; borers famine
droughts etc. to bless c,Umvelinqangi'~
and ask u Nomkhubulwane [Inkosa-
zana yezulu) for rain) Do you think
that that belittles you)

Tile luadites foraook God many a
time, bat He fGrsave thera,.o don't
thiAk this is:too late. ~ut alter circum-
stances for the sake of the forth-coming
geaerations of your races in life itern-
ity.

Whit do you lay Mr. Editor and
Mr. Reader. . .

Jesh. S. B. G. GREGORy
Ladysmith

RUG J=REE

{

~I:'T ,-~i5T,1)
THE WONDER SALVE

This is the Ointment
which cures, althoush all
others may have failed.

Do not neglect pimples.
scratches or insect

eat it now
Use SET ..SOTO and prevent blood poisoning, unsi8htly
disfisurement and asonies of irritation and l'ouAh skin.

•
THREE SIZES: 112. 1/9 and 3/3

Set-Soto Wonder Salve at youp chemist 01- store

Ltd Chemists
, • Red Hill Natal

ENDB10VIN'1
Send for a trial tin

l/Z POit Fr••

i

South African
Political War

SEE THE HIPPO
ON :EVERY BOX A.H.TO

~ir,
I can gather from the incessan t

news in the South Afrrican Press
that there is a great restlessness in
the Union political circles. No
doubt a great war of politics is
being waged as regards the Union's
status in the political world.

Some of our great political critics
are waging a relentless war to win
the Union into a neutral state under
a republican form of government.
Their opponents, equally critics in
politics are steadfastly resisting with
a gallant valour to protect the Union
to remain in its present status,
namely a British dominion and
~member to the commonwealth of
nations.

No doubt the Union of South
Africa is at a crisis. We do not
know what the result will be, but as
I expect, a great split in the Union's By virtue of creation .he Bantu
politics will be the outcome; and Races are religious and have definitely
perhaps a very serious split it will credible conection with their
be. It is the duty of every Union God in their customs and habits. At
citizen not to shut his reasoning any rate, religious as they are by the I
faculties to such a situation as this; gift of God they are none .Church-
and I think I shall not be offending goers. I
to the authorities by expressing my Presently, there are so many deno-
o inion here. I do not in the least minational divisions and such Ire-
wish to enter into politics, but as the quent church- going that they have
circumstances are, I feel there is foresaken the right custom and habit
no alternative but express what I which ought for righteousness sake
feel to be my duty to the stale as a not to be the case. I
citizen of the Union of South Africa. Bantus truly and effectively believed
If for one, am in opposition to the in "Cmvelinqangi" but had no mini-

party that is pressing for Souh Africa sters of religion, still everything
becoming a republican state. I do moved harmoniously. They kept the
not see any valid reason why South, ten Commandments well. They rc-j
Africa should dismember from the ceived blessings from God with plenty
Commonwealth of Nat ion s. of rain corn. cattle and victory
My narrow conception of politics in war~.
contend that the 0'nion in its pre- Presently there are so many Mini-
sent form' of government is doing sters of Bantu races, and not only
quite well politically, industrially many Ministers but also many eviJs,
and commerc;ially. negligence regarding the Ten Com-

In that way I fail entirely to mandments, droughts, famine, iter-
understand the aim of the attacking minable fevers. poverty etc ..etc. ~hy)
party. It is difficult of course, to Are y~u Bantu races adhering strictly
. 't' . against one's oppo- to the laws (.f your G'ld governmgrar e crrticism If h .

nents, for one never knows what is you;> .. so, w y so ma!lY tyrannies,
at the back of the opponent's mind. calamities an,f ~atas~oP~le~now;>
I believe therefore that someone Mr. Gregory s opmom IS that. the

Iwith a better conception of this may Bantu races have ~orsa~en the right-
help i h lumns of this paper. ful source of worship .. ~,hey have ne-
e p III t e co. gleeted '·Umvelmqangl.

. JUSTINUS MO TE, Why should the Bantu. r~~es foHow
this wrong co~rse of religion.

17/6
MONTI-ILY

BUYS Tt-IIS I=INE
. BEDROOM

WARDROBE: 3ft. ~ide with
long mirror outside. Interior
fitted with heavy rod and
sliding hooks.

DRESSING CHEST: 3ft. wide
with three drawers and
shaped frameless mirror.

GENT'S ROBE:
2ft. wide and Sft
high fitted with.
rod and hooks,
(WASHSTAND:
3 ft. wide with
marble top and
tiled back can be
supplied in place
of Gent's Robe at
small extra charge)

I
Bantu Rae sAnd

Religion'

._.--..-.".....,,_

I WAVERLEY Travelling Rug
60 in. x 66 in;

FREE 1939 BILINGUAL CATALOGUE No. 23
Containing 96 Pages of wonderful Offers in Fur-
niture, Furnishings, Musical Instruments, Hard-
ware, etc .. etc.,

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COPYTO~DAY.

ANY SIZE BED
SU PPLIED at only
7/6 extra monthly

12; \10NTHLY
F ....~E 4 PILLOW CASES

0,\ rr BEDSPREAD.
iO In. 1: 90 In.

2 Double WAVERLEY Grey or Brown
Blankets, 72 in. x 90 in.

2 Single WAVERLEY Grey or Brown
Blankets. 50 In. x 74 in,

P0 B 650 77, Plein Street, . Cape Town.. ox r :



1
9n~e a~ain 'one is amazed by superb
acting of Maud David-Ruby, She
at once is a master of restraint
an artist in vivid dramatic expression
when the occatiou demands, Walter --------.-------
Nhlapo's- Frank was at times FOURTH QUARTERLY CONFERENCE Schools Competitions IK. Mmema. The competition
dominated by Ruby, but despite this A very keen competition in singing vary keen and lively and the
fact. his acting was brimful of T I· recitation. drill and handwork was held' rnances all round .w.ere excellent

By Crltlc At L dramati •. 'f' j b 1 he ast quarterly conference Was h hI. ,arge 1c.SVl'0 I seance 311 su t ety. h Id h at M h lot; she n i on October t ,e and work exhibit. were of a

Any dra
atist h " I John MIHyel:a-Dun Yuzwayo infects e ere on September 23. Presiding 29 M J J N k h h h t d dc oosmg I t Elder Z C Ntsh 1 • th hai '. r. " qu u, t e supervisor Ig s an ar •

I 1
. . a ns orr' I tne stage with his emotional states .• " we 0 10 e c air. f ~T h I I th f 2ca or po itical theme must f t b ., ' I he meetrng, was very enthusi astic nd 0 ''lat.lve sc 00 8. presided and a large { . ~ e a ternoon at p.m, cornj

d id ~ Irs uno trust ve y vet unescapably- Chri- .. . . . n h f ~ t f b II d d hieCI e whether h~ IS to adopt 'he stina Vella M ar y. grves a fill! piritual. Many vrsuors we!e. present. g.t errng 0 parents and missionaries .'on ... ootba starte an t 10
~~re thinl y spun episod c form or conceived ver 00 1 Jf a spoil t! We are praying that the Presiding Elder at!en~ed. Ir. D. Fitzpatrick. the Ass. I~ win!or E andleni Team. Mr
; more ~0 pact drama tic form •bamelpss and loose girls of J ohan. may go over .the t. pm. the Annual District Commissioner, was also pre- Fitzpatrick pre.~nted to the 'win
t~oven rou .d a ~mgle situation. From ne burg. J net Bh ilose -Doroth Iconference which Will be Jll Novemb r sent. The following schools particip - tho t.rophy W~IC~ r. P. B.

h

ae h.'igmmng It wl.lI be"recognized Mu !e .;!epictel wei the op po It~•at Our ban. n.e. Rev Z. C. Mt. hwelo r d: New Haven under Mr. J. Mabesc ~I trict Commission, h d 10 genero
tnt Ruby and F rank demands, of M ry.' J. vered a . ecial sermon on und y F.M.B.S.. Mr. .A. Mndebele; Bethel. given for this OCC8"on.
drama. not merely narr tion or Anotner chi f attraction of' the: ~t 3 P.~. he. tO~K. hi; t x.t Ho ea 4 ... 17 DMhrl'J .. ~hlamml •• Nazareth •. 1r. L.va deville., show' i h . \if S Ephraim IS :fum to Idols let him anum, Edwaleni, Mr. S. Simelane, Miss Parker. r Ericssen, Mr.

In 1 I . . I e mUSIC .Jy ..urc; are I •. T bu-i Many nd . M' A Z Ek Mordent and Mr S N 1
. c ose y exammmg the p a • J. K. Masol: ng. Alb", c.reer S ih • a ne. he u mess session w 1< one.' • 8. em. ISS • wane i utu- • . xuma 0 •
It Will be that the con- Double Quarttet I G (t - vf the m st pronou nced of any ev r leni, Miss A. Mag gula : Antiock, Mr. I!S judges.
flict is b t "Sh 'd A I '-, '" J. ) 0 VL 0"11 L I I b d d A Mahla bi d HI tik I M Zeween: ou, an hicap we e~tdnt our ~y ~L[' Y u~J' n.1 htl~. 8'er{cu :10 • eplrtment =.~~~m~~I~;~n~n~~i~I~U~u~.~~r~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ar~r. a coloured, United Front or dolence in the de ath c· her r 1 ,'he, t t 0 tone un turned In co·ope.r
ot. after the f'ir.st mgnt l <l d -he tapp. . II I ~.....un P i '~or .uid tewerd pushing

~f S. F sti!e, .Ma~tha C irdon and \ f rw j(J • fin nctal side 9£ the ~ nle-
This play on the great r. Xaba. r cc. It"lepast,rand hI Iamily are

colour question. produced bv the The team of the S . t d fi I h~IJ in high esteem by the members of
frica D ti dOnerati S • cere y w is e nite Y AI' I' h d B h .• n rama IC an peratic 0" brilliant as for the last two days and CUJ.lt

Wa
• ort 'In ur2 er dorp CIr-

ciety at the B. ~I. S. C. October 11 h12 and 13 affords an opportunity t ~ production was alive, 8S is common
~o~th~ Coloureds to see their errors, with-Mr. H. I. E. Dhlomo' plays. with
injustice to themselves, and requires sense of . dramatic value of groupingand architecture.
them to define their real policy to- hwards the African. T e supporting cast like Jacob Mo-

hlarnme, Hodges M .kheta, Simon
The .story of the play has plenty Melaza, Fynn Molefe did much to liven

of action, both individually and the show.
collectively. It tells of gulf between C I - The i\frican Child Welfare and
Africans and Coloureds ever broad- 0 igny News Benevolent Society of South Africa
ening becauce of the Coloureds _ that has recently been established
attitude to the Africans the non- During the. past ten-days' holiday, in "this city by Mrs F·IK .• Thaele
h!storic and traditional 'history that our dear friends Messrs M. M. has adopted a constitution that will
grves them a limited scope for Kgaolang and and R. Geo. Loate govern it. The local Native Com ..
explosion and outburst of genius. bothe teachers he-e accompanied by missioner. Superintendent of Natives.
It tells how Coloureds by trying to Mr. Magonare, a teacher at Riet- RepHlsentatives for Natives in
ape the whites have fallen preys fontein Rapoo School. toured Parliament and members of the
to the immoral traffic. It shows how through Bechuanaland visiting Natives Representative Council,
some Coloureds to all intents are Kunana, Kraaipan, Setlagole, Medical Officers of Health and one
Africans, how Africans associate Maribogo etc. where they were representative appointed by the
with Coloureds in their Societies warmly entertained by Chief Municipality, and the Representa-
whereas the Coloureds in their so- Moshoete, Mr. Kurnalo, Chief Mo- tives for Natives in the Provincial
-cials ostracize Africans. koto respectively. Council shall be ex-officis members

The play in its matter has the Mes.rs M. M. Kgaolang, Magonare of the GenMal Committee, a copy
"Sound value :which attaches to every R. Geo. Loate thank Messrs Kgoleng of the constitution is to be forwarded
workmanlike dramatic discussion of Tsime R. Morobe and Maphage and to the above mentioned members.
'such a problem. Its :distinctive good all the residents of Zeerust for the The Society will have branches all
features are an easy sketching of warm welcome· they extended to over the Union, 10 81 to protect the
characters aad a sue creation of them. intereste and to promote the well-
atmosphere to which is added an We are glad~ that our ~ friends berring of the'people and particularly of
amount of delicious humour. arrived home safely land in sound the Africari children of the Union of

The first night of the show was health. South Africa and shall be affiliated to
far from i!ll.pressive because the We are sorry to report that the the South African National Council
actor ascended on the stage with an Rev. P. M.oRaJillogale'8 car who for Child Welfare and the Social Ser-
atmesphere of "Stage Fright." The spent his holidays ill Krugersdorp vice. A81Ociation of South Africa.
second and last night the actors f had a breakdown and he had to lea ve An annual 8ubacription of 6s. per
reacaed the climax of good acting it in Krugersdorp. annum shall be paid by every member

JAMBS KGAR who is enrolled

'THE BANTU WORLD JOHANNESBURG

'Ruby And
Frank'

Brilliant Production

(Rev.) D. R. MATLAI['A.
(F< enorter]

Port Elizabeth
News

Af·rican . , Mayors'outh •
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Swaziland News

la n
lenyora ...

afatsa?
tlosang

ho DCea
Seno sa "Eno's Fruit Salt" Ka galasa e tlet-
seng metsi se monate, me ha u se noa u t1a
ikutlua u nchafetse. Seno sa Eno se ea matla-
fatsa, se ea thapisa, se ea fodisa.

Ke ka baka lang ha Eno e 'matlafatsa, e fodisa ?

E etsa hore mala a hao a sebetse hantle.

E Natefatse mpa kapela, e ntshe ditshila tsohle
tse maleng.

SeQ u se batlang ke metsi
a mangata. E noa a man-
gata, ~oa u etse hore a
ho nee bophelo ka ho a
noa le "Eno's Fruit Salt."

na

S" An Appeal To Africans ~
, .

A £1,000,000, Food Fund has been started by the Mayors' of South Africa, as a contribution by South
Africa to Britain. The idea of this Fund is to purchase £1,000,000 worth of food to send to
England thus helping Great Britain to Fight against Nazism and for Democracy. We feel that Africans

would like to help build this Fund asd in doing so, will assist to bring about World Peace

Every Little Helps: From A

•

Penny Upwards

All contributions sent will be published together with the name of the sender in "The Bantu World ,~

NATIONAL FOOD FUND
BANTU WORLD (Pty.) LTD.

P. O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.
I enclose here.itk,£ : B. ~ d.
NATIONAL FUND

Name _ _ _..

~~~~~~~============~~~__~ ~--------j~A_d_d_rt_8_8--------,.---~..

Please address contributi.ns to: I

NATIONAL FOOD FUND
BANTU WORLD (Pty.) LTD.~

P.o. Box 6663, Johannesburg.



Who's Who In The
ews This eek

On October 1) nurses J ohannah
Nkosi, M. Ramotapa ~and :Miss A.
Setime of the Jubilec Hospital,
Francistown visited T ati Training
Institution, where they were warmly
welcome by the principal Rev. K.
T. Motsete M.A.B.D., the staff and
the students who entertained them
with music.

vvv
Mr. D. K. Sebesho of B.T.I. is

welcomeby his close cousin O. L.
Sedibane in the city. Mr. Sebesho
came specially for the baptism
occasion of his cousin's baby which
took place in the Berlin Lutheran
Cburch at Marshall Street Johannes-
burg officiated by Rev. G. West-
phal.

vvv
Misses E. T yamzashe, of Cala

.Road, and E. Maloyi, of the General
Hospital. City were the guests of
Misses E. Mokuena Sophiatown,
during last week.

v v v
The engagement is announced of

Miss Elizabeth Mahlangu of
Heidelburg to Mr. Lethiba of
Warden, Harrismith district 0 F .S.
I!k>watDunnottar Sub. Nigel.

v v v
Mi'. Livy Letsidi who is a re-

gular reader of the "Bantu World'·
is at borne in Saulspoort dist. Rust-
enburg on 8 three months leave.
He will 'Soon return to the Rand.

000
Mr.P. Phal~ of Pretoria has

been ()ut to Benoni on a shOlTt
Tisit., Ii· 4f

The Rev. G. D. Mahlati, of Mqe.
kezweni Mission, Cape, and the
Rev. J. B. Mabona, of the Methodist
Church. Sophiatown, visited the
offices of the "Bantu World" last
Monday.

v

v v v

The Bantu World Agent Mr. J.
H. Makgotla and Mr. A. Sekhepane
of Boksburg Loc. paid a flying
visit to his cousin Rev. M. Ndlovu
of stand 587 Springs location on
October 22.

v v v
The Misses Mary Rebecca, and

Jennet Modimogale were out on a
flying visit to Springs last Sunday
by car.

v v

Mr H. M. Bopape of Mountain
View and his brother A. M. Bopa-
pe have returned from Great North
where they spent two
weeks at 'their "home
at Patamous" Dihlopaneng School
Pietersburg. Tbey had gone to
attend the marriage of their [brother,
Mr. D. N. Bopape and Miss. Moorke
of P. P. Rust. The wedding was
one of the best ever seen at "Pata
mouse" for years, so they say. It is
hoped that the couple's married life
will be a happy one.

v v

A grand dinner Party will be
given by Mr. Tatius Sekula of Pre-
toria at 8th Ave Marabastad. Mr.
Sekulu invites all his many friec ds
in town and district to Come in
hundreds on November 5 1939.A
grand treat await you all.

v v v
His many friends will be Tery

pleased to hear that Mrs R. I.
Botha of Sophiatown who .lias been
seriously in has now completely

I recovered.
v • v

Mr Tetrus Ramaliba Muvhali
wishes 110 inform relatives and friends
of the death of the 'ate Kimboy R Ne-
tenzwe whe passed away peacefully
on .september 29. SincerelY mourned
is the -deatb of this good man.

Save YOUT
Money In'
The -Equity

The Revd Samuel Wm. Maeger,
archbishop of the E tho pia n
Catholic Church, and R~vd John
M. Selebi, Archdeocon and Rector
of the same church Stirtonville
Bokshurg :hbve toured the Wit-
watersrand the other week on Church
Affairs. On Wednesday October 18
they were seen off by the Parochial
Officers of the said Church at
Park Station from where they left
by the 2. p.m. Train for Pretoria
They hope to meet the members of
the Bishop chapter there.

'Ihe Equity Building Society
(Permanent) of Aegis Building, 99
Fox Street, Johannesburg, bas re-
cently started business, and is ready
to assist the Bantu and Coloured
peoples to save their money, and
to help them buy or build their own
homes in Government Areas.
All Building Sociaties are control- 1

led by the Government under the I
Building Societies Act No 6z of 1~.34 I
and amendments, and the public is
fully protected.
Money deposited with the Society

in Current Savings Accounts is not
only saved and earning. interest
on the daily balance, but higher rate
.of interest is offered for Fixed
Deposits which can be made cover-
ing varied periods up to 6 years.
Another good idea is to pay a

monthly subscription of from 5s. to
{I and when enough has been saved
to buy a Permanent or redeemable
Share in the Society.
No business is too small for this

Society and savings accounts can be
opened with any amount. . .
Abooklet dealing with the activi-

ties of the Equity Building. Society
and the oppO£tuniti~s ~hat I~ offe~s
'Will be sent 00 application, erther III

writing or by personal call at the
office.

v vv

v v v
Mrs M. S. Maegar of theEthopian

Catholic Church visited Boksburg
last week to attend a women's
meeting the purpose of which ~s
to organise a fund for the aforesaid
Ch urch in the Transvaal.

000
Rev. S. S. Mogopodi ot nen-

brO'IL spent two weeks with his
son Mogomotsi in Pzetoria and
eturned the other week.r

EQUITY Building SOCIETY
(PERMANENT)

(REGISTERED UNDER THE GOVERNMENT) I

INVEST YOUR
MONEY

4%
On Dailr Balance Brochures Free

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES:

4!%

DIRECTORS:
H. G. CONRAD, Esq., [Chairman] .

A. J. LANE, Esq., M.C.g.s. M.I.A. Ivice-Chairman)
R. FORBES, Esq., S. GOUDVIS. Esq.
A. M. LOOTS, Esq. J . SHAW, Esq.

J. G. N. STRAUSS, Esq. M. P.

Head Office 99, Fox Street,
JOHANNI:SBURG

T. A. DON ALDSON, F.C.I.S.
MANAGER.
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o 0 0

Mr. E. Hlapi the W. R. Con-
solidated Mines clerk, Kruger-
sdozp paid a flying visit to :i\Ir.
Mogopodi , Union Bank, Pretoria
the other week.

o 0 0
}Ir. S. M. l\Iogopodi, Chief-

clezk Union Bank will be trans-
f'erring' Ladyselborne Agenc,
Office to Pretoria Head Ofice
by the first of November, 1939.
He intends organising a very
big movement among the Bantu
people.

Congratulations are extended to
:Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mogotsi of
Olifantsfontein, Dutch Refo.rme
.Schoo 1 on th e birth of a baby
boy.

And also to Mil". and Mrs.
Pat Metato of Pretctia on the
birth of a baby boy on Oct. 16. J
Both mothers and babies are wD77;o,?Z;:37?r?~~~..l
well. ~ __.... ~

o 0 0
The death is rreg-retfully an-

nouunced of David Malapile
who died at his residence on 1
the farm, Randj esfontein Pre-
toria at noon on Friday October
6, 1939. He was buried on
Sunday October 8. The funeral
was attended bv about 500
people who came from all parts
'Of the Til'a'D.\SvaJlJ. Rev. A. Mar-
buto of Alexandra Township
Johanmes burg officiated the
funeral service. May he rest
in pease.

000
The Rev. H. G. Mpitso, Pim-

ville was visited by Rev. Obed S.
D. Mooki last Tuesday On impor-
tant matters connected with
their profession.

000
The public, especially Sern.

Readers will be pleased to hear
that Rev. Mpitso has finished
translating Mr. James Mpanza '9
book "Battles of the Ohristian's
Pathway." He is correcting t.e
proofs now and will soon send
them back 00 the Printers ati
Morija. ,.

y v v
Let me express my gratitude and

appreciation of the hospitality
rendered me and my School Party
of Schoongezicht Native School Wit-
bank by Dr. and Mrs Ray E.
Phillips during our visit to the Jo·
hannesburg Zoo. Dr. and Mrs
Phillips did all they could to make
us feel, in fact they made us feel
more than at home. At our arrival
in the city, we found them waiting
for us at the jeppe Station and
took us in their cars to our respective
lodging places, w hicb they had pro-
vided for us before hand, viz: the
girls' party, to the Jeppe Girls'
Hostel and the boys' party, to the
Brntu Men Social Centre and served
us with appetising dinners at their
own expense. We have to extend
our sincere thanks to Mrs BJidgeman
who associated herself with Dr and
and Mrs Phillips and conveyed the
girls' party to the Zoo, while the
boys' party was taken by Dr Phil-
lips to and from the 200 with his
car.

\!Ve cannot forget Mr Ratbebe,
the Secretary of the B. ~1.S. C. who
threw himself at our disposal and
gave us the priviledges of the indoor
sports and all the comforts of the
Club. We felt that our two days'
visit in the city should have been
longer than it was.

Our thanks to all is more than
words can express.-E. M. MSIBI.

v v v

•ers I 0 t-
aces need

"\\ \\ I\IIU/l~ ~~~~

There is no need to worry if your baby cries
because he is suffering from teething pains.
Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders are
absolutely harmless and will quickly ease
the pain so that baby can sleep and regain
his strength. Healthy, natural sleep helps a
baby to fight sickness and to grow up fat and
strong.
You can buy Ashton & Parsons' Powders

at every chemist and store. They are very
cheap. All you have to do is put the powder
on the baby's tongue. Babies under six
months should be given half a powder.
Older babies may be given one whole
powder.

Mr. Epaphinns Mamabolo left the
city by the f ietersburg M':til train
last Sunday on a three weeks
holiday visit to his home. He was
seen off at the Station by his
wife Mrs. E. M. Mamabolo, Miss M.
Mamabolo, Mr. A. D. Gwala Mr.
Albert Thema and many others.
Mr Mamabolo hopes to spend most
of his time with his only daughter
Miss Annah Mamabolo.

HAIR CHAT
KURLEX makes your hair 80ft and

shiny and fixes it really smart.

KURLEX costa only 11- a
any Chemist or send )4 penny
for a tin to

I
I>Box 3463,

JOHANNESBURG Phos/Mi1ft (A IIrttm t; Parsons) Ltd.,
Wilt/fWd, E"gltmtl.-
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ThisWeek's
..

War Ne-ws
WEDNESDAY OCT. 28.
Western Front: It is estimated

that the Germans lost between 6,000
and 7,000 men in their two attacks on
the French lines.

RUssia: A German commission
arrived in Moscow to discuss the re-
patriation of Germans from those areas
that are occupied by Russia.

Turkey: Turkey, it is announced.
refused to sign a pact with Russia.

.Atlantic Ocean: Two British
.hips are reported to have been sunk
by a German submarine.

THURSDAY OCT. 19.
Western Front: Herr Hitler

decl~red that he was prepared to
I8cn6ce a million men in order to break
through the French Front.

Turkey: It is announced that the
PI,:t . of mutual assistance between
~ nt8m and Turkey and France and
Turkey has been signed.

FRIDAY OCT. 20.
Western Front: On account

of the heavy rains and flooded rivera
there is a lull in the Western Front.

Scotland: It is reported that
Cerman planes were seen over the
eastern and southern parts of Scotland.
and they were put to flight by British
fighter planes and anti-craft batteries.
SATURDAY OCT. 21.
Western Front: It is reported

that the River Moselle has overflowed
as the result of the rains, and that
German trenches on the rjght bank are
flooded.

The Best
I

BICYCLE
in the World

1\
(

~
Iv

3 S.A. Light
Roadster Bicycle
WITH L.O....,BOT' ""1 """CI<ET

. .

B.S.A.
_ the Bicycle that sets the

North Sea: Twelve German
aeroplanes attacked a British convoy in
the North Sea without inflicting any
casualties. The planes were attacked
by the machines of the Royal Air Force
and escort ships. and three of them
were shot down. while the fourth was
forced to land on the sea.

Germany: Herr Hitler sum-
mons all Nazi leaders throughout Major P. Van der By), Acting Minister
Germany to Berlin for important con- of Native Aflairs- The Minister of
sultations, Native Affairs. Colonel Deneys Reitz

South Africa: Col D having gone to London .to attend the i
. . . .. . eneys War Council.

Reitz. Minister of Native Aftaus ar
rived in London to attend the Impe-
rial War Council.

African m.ne workers on the Rand
decided to raise a fund for the purpose
of building a battleship in aid of the
Allied cause against Hitle rism,

SUNDAY OCT. 22:
Ui Western Front: It is reported
that the British army on the Western
Front is now approaching 200 000
strong, and is busy consolidating the
line alotted to it by the French Cum-
mand.

.I' Scotland: Two German aero-
planes were eeen over the south-east
coast of Scotland. British planes at-
tacked them and shot down. one.

MONDAYfIOCY. 23.
Germany : Herr Hitler is re-

ported to be holding secret conferences
with Nazi leaders and German Am-
bassadors to Moscow Rome. and
Ankara.
TUESDAY OCT 23-:
Germany: 'It is"reported that (MRS N. M. TLALE)

Herr Hitler is planning a great con- It is with deep sorrow that The
tinenta] blockade against Great Britain. Bantu World announces the death of

l.t JI ala? .tate~ that Geamany is Mrs. N M. 1lale, wife of the Editor
tryJng to wm the fnendship of Bulgaria of "Mochochon mo, to which took place
io the Ballean.. at Maseru 01) SvtuJday. Thil untimely

AMERICA. I· d h death of the wife of nne ofthe Editors
G D h·' t I. rtpo~te t ~t of the Associated Bantu newspapersh!"M s av~. seized ~n Amer!ca!l ,hip i. deeply regreted by this journal
w ich wal sailIng to Crrat Britain, which extends it. heartfelt consolation

to the bereaved family.

'FPRROI~M~~ardfOf£all 5otbe/r!>l~5' /_ r Lay d'~ I,om ,II pvrts 01

•.••••• S )Uth Afncl JOined th- rr rmster-
in the Methodist Conferencp 8'

G,ahllmstown. ar d the £iISt unanjrnous
net I f the aasembtv was to se-nd
mess ge to Ihe Cow'roor ( ,enr-r I
Assuring him d their IC.Ydlty to the
Kinll.

A cordial message w IS also sent to
Gt'np~81 _"mul as sur rr g him d sup
port 10 hIS 'hl rk fur the Empire.

AGENTS

SH\'~WELlS
SHIM WELL BROS (pry.) LTD.

108, President St. (Corner von
W,elli;J" .)( I <1,50 corner of Loveday
and r'r e;)lt:h • 5.. Opp. City Hall

Jorannesburg.

Bran" hu all R~ef towns and Pretoria

Indlan Prince '
Gives £100,000
For Air War

It is announced that the N izam of
of Hy~erh bad has offered the Viceroy
of lndu a monthly contribution of
150000 rupees (about £10.000) to-
wards the cost of the units of the
~yderab d State forces. cavalry and
mfdntry. which may be called up
for service beyond the borders of the
~tale.

, . He hR" fllso made 8 cash contribu-
tion of £100.000 to the Air Ministry
towards aerial waf f,.. r.

He gave the same amount to combat
submarine wer in 1917.

Loyal Messages
10 The King
And' Gen.i Smuts

Printed and Published by
I he dantu ~ orlo (Pty L d
their Offices .and \IV ( rk .

No 14 Perth Ro;.d
Westdene. Johannesburg

Smallpox
Outbreak Nea r
Pietersburg

Pietersburg, Mond::lY,-
A serious outbrea k of smallpox has

occurred in 'ew Pietersbur51. a Native
township adjoining Pietersburs. All
precautions have been taken and three
small quarantine camps have been
established under the police control.
where all suspected cases Jl re quaran-
tined. Ov~r 2,000 Natives were
vaccinated over the week-end."

Obituary

Na zi Leaders
HadBad News
for Hitler
.TH.E silence in Berlin both about

Hitler s pnvate appeal to Stalin and
ab.iut the conference 0& Nazi leaders is
interpreted in net countries as
meaning lhdt Hitter heard nothing
pleasant from either source.

Accorc ing to reports received in
Amsterdam from Berlin the Nazi
leader s drew attention to
!he growth of monarchist sym-

pathles.m the ~orp$ of army officers.
J he mcreasmg Communist tenden'

cies among the working class;
. 1he dl~ ress of the population ow-
11g to th. If 1 n.l plo.longt'dl xistence on
poor f.J(,d. rh .. scsrcity of Clothing and
the closing of f ct Ii 8 through lack ()f
raw rnoren .S .. nd

Th~ rising re-entrnent of the Ro-
man Catho iC8 who numb. r nearly
haLf of the populauon, H t the inroads
of Commulll~m [rom the East.

M'eeting' of
Representative
Council

The third session oi the Nativf's
R presentative Council WIll t~ke place
to Pretc ne on November 30. It is
und. rsrocd that several m-tte rs (Jf im-
portance. including a draft prod me-

at uon to amend the Natal Native C( de
\\-ill be brought ~fore the Council.
The aession will . probably be opened
by the Acung MInister of '-tIative Af-
{airs. Major P. Van df;r Byl and is
iitely to last for a we~k. '. .

MAYORS' WAR. =c; ~~===FOOD FU N0 BE WISE---SAV£ YO~Rf.YES

The Ma, ors of South Africa have
started a {1,000,000 Food Fund to
help Great Britain in her struggle MIGR~~i~iGHJE~~~EcCJf~ ~RDRECTED
against Hitler and all that he stends DEIHLlTY ARE DANGER SIGNALS
for. All Citizens of South Africa. DEM-cnVE SIGHT
white and black. are urged to contri- Have yMoureyes examined by Mr,
b

hi f d d h k· earn, .N.A.O. (Lond.) .M S Cute to t IS un an t us ma e It I (S.A.). tbe well know~ , ..
possible for democratic ideals to pre- specialist, associated witb
vail against those of tyranny racialism Wolins, N.A.O. iLood.), Reg. O.B
and hatred (Lond.), of repute, and recently .

I :b' - f d Af' ed from Engiaud
n contrr utmg to this un n- In certain cases our scientifi

cans will be helping to destroy the n.ination may reveal that eye c
doctrines of race discriminations that are unnecessary and advice w
h b . d' H' 1 • given aecordtnglv
ave e~n enunciate m It er 8 £1 Is. includes SIght Testln
bJok-MelD Kampf. Ipltal quality Lenses witb th~'

pressure EMPIRE ART SB
FRA ME. (FOJ one montn onlv
Squints and Muscular

specially tre'att-d. .
Doctors' and Hospital V""Dn.I,~H._

Dispensed.
Consulting Rooms:

At CITY CAMERA MART'
5 HOEK STREET (sideoUletro)

JOHANNESBURG
Appolntm~nts: Phone 22-685.1

Indian Riots
Charge
Dropped
The AttOrney.General Phas declined

t~ prosecute the five Indians who
were cornmited for trial at the Johan-
nesburg MagiatrR te' s Court during
July on a charge of violence.

The Indians, Abdulla AlIi. Merza
Ahmed Surdebeg, Mahomed Abed,
Mahomed Bhana. and Mahomed Is-
mail Kajee, were alleged to have taken
part in rioting in Marshall Street, Jo-
hannesburg. on June 4. 1939.

Mr. V. C. Berrange (instructed by
Messrs Berrange, Wasserzug and Brick)
with Mr. I. I. Hazaree, appeared for
the Indians.

Hailstorm and
floods in Union

Two Africans were killed by light-
ning. many people were marooned b.
rising rivers and large tracts of land
flol)ded during storms in several
of the Union

Hail fell in parts of JouannesburR
followed by If. heav, downpour of rain,
and there w tl another sever hailstorm
over the East Hand.

At Wakkerstroom. which experienced
its worst storm for 15 years, the fall
of hail was so heavy that roofs bert
under the weillht and houses were
Hooded.

Umsindusi River, in N~ta!. has
overflowed its banks h t Camp Dri ft
and other places; VVolmaransstad. in
e Transvarl' had its worst haIlstorm
15 years; and Louisv le, in the Cape,
d two inches of rain. accompl'lOied
thunder and lightmng, S-\PA re-
rts.

r,

ttlE"OAKLAND"
S lte conslstiTl~ of

D" p1ning Room u: • CbaiIS (\ ~t: .----
Tbe IIOAKLAN . Tablt! and 4 Corof~ K)~iJ e
3ft 6 ins. CirculHd in a n.y co}{ur . I
. ~ts upbolsterf 30l~Teak only: cl 30& Per Month. •
30& DepO&lt an PERMONTH

,

44, PLEIN STREET,
JOHANNESBURG

PH 0 N E 22-2204

1670 t URNlSHERS IIP. o. BOX
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